










THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA 

I The  government oEcials of the post- 
omce building a t  Omaha have decided 
t o  aivc a form:tl opening of the new I 8FPAIRS ' OF STATE NEWS OF NEBRASKA The release of the  French steb:ner 1 Olinde ~ o d r i g u e z  by the ITnited states 1 INSAH E MAN FOUND I N  Fl ELD 

t 

I Difference in the Polar Replorre. Eany to Become Satnts In Chlnk * 

I t  has been shown that, while Nan- ~t is possible for any Chinaman, 
sen's observations prove that  the north even any Chines9 woman, to become 
polar region is a great ocean cavity, a deity by paying for the honor. A 
nealy two mlles deep, the south polar few years ago a rich and devout &hi- 
regio,n, on the contrary, is apparently nese lady died i n  Soochoo. Her friends 
a vast solid mass of land, surrounded thought that  a n  apotheosis was no 
by a belt of water about two miles in more than her due, and communicated 
depth. The crea of the south polar with the priests, who interviewed the 
continent is estimated to be about gods on the subject, and discovered t h a t  
4,000,000 square miles, 1,000,000 more the god of the Left Little Toe-Nail had 
than that of the United States, includ- no wife. Now the devout lady i s  th* 
in:: Alaska. goddess of the Left Little Toe-NaiL 

government may cause France to  claim 
damages. 1 Two ~ a r k e r s  ~ i r c a r e r  ~ e m e n t e d  stranger 

CONDENSATION OF IMPOR- 
TANT NEWS ITEMS. 

- - - 
building on June  6. 

There seems to be a number of ama- 
teur burglars operating i n  Omaha at  
present. Thev do not secure much 

Th; co~ninission to ad'ust matters 
- 

4 Yanderlng In \V'heat Flclds. between Canada arld the I nited Statea 
mav acain. and i t  is believed a Sheriff Trompen of Lancaster c o ~ ~ n -  

, '  
EVENTS OF lN.TEREST TO 

AMERICAN PEOPLE. 
' 

fuli  arrrhement can be reached. I ty has in  his custody a n  insane man 
piunder? but they lceep the poiice n m a y  BIenuon of the Dolngl of the Xr- 
awake, which is almost as  bad. I A I tional Congress, Departmental and Er- 

Short and Pitby Pnragrspl~s \Vhlch Tell 
of What lins liappened or \VU1 Hap- 
pen in Our  Commor~rvcnltl~-The Xews 
Briefly Summarlzed. 

PreEminary steps have been taken ~ 1 1 0  was picked up i n  a very curious 
bv  the \yashington, D. C .  board of manner. Tuesday evening about 7 

for  a reception to hdlniral Dewey   clock J. Charles and Mr. Lewis, two 
on his return t o  the city. I farmers living tjvo miles south of tho 

asylum, saw him r i ~ n i ~ i n g  about . in 
~ r i d a ~ . ' 1 ~ n ~  40. 

I 
General Leonard *ood, governor of 

Santiago, reports the ronnce of San- 
tiago quiet and fieacef)ul. 

A grand historic street pageant 
marked the~closing day of the peace 
jubilee a t  \Vashington. 

The Filipino commissioners have 

Henry Vieth, jr., of IAincoln struck 
Conrad Scheidt with a briclc and the 
resolt of the blow has put Scheidt in  a 
precarious condition. Trouble has 
been brening bctkvecn the  men for 
some time, and i t  culminated yester. 
dry in  the blow on the  head. 

their wheat fields. IIc ;\,as acting 
very strangely and was tltlieh in charge 
a s  soon as, he could be czught. \Vord 
was sent to  he sherifl tliat the  man 
~ o u l d  be lef t a t  the  asylum for him. 
Deputy Sheriff Kout;sahn went out  
later in the evening after him. IIe 
was faken to' tile county jail. \Then 
talcen he  had a laree knife on his Der- 

-.- 

eertire OWclal Actlons, and 3fascmentr 
or Army and xpvp. 

-. 
Tuesday, May 23. 

Comptroller of the currency D~~~~ 
has approved the First Sat ional  bank 
of Lincoln as  a reserve agent for  the 

~uesday,  May 43. 
T h e  Lincoln city council last niglit 

le t  contracts for  repaving 0 street 
from Eighth to  Sisteentll. 

Burt county's prospects for a great 
crop of small grain are said to  be bet- 
ter  than ever before known. 

Safe crackers made a failure of their 
attempt to  blow open the safe of the 
Omaha S e w s  company. 

The business men of Omaha met 
Rear Admiral Schley yesterday a t  a 
reception held a t  the Co~nniercial club 
rooms. 

Thg state board of irrigation h a s  re- 
appointed Secretary \Yilson. T. J .  
O'Ke~fe,  editor of the 1Iemmingford 
Herald, ITas appointed under secre- 
tary.] . . 

T11 dead body of John C.  Martin, a 
liastrngs shoemaker, 11 as found in the  

n-ere award- 

contract price was 66,941, mhile the ap- 
propriation made by the  legislature; 
for t$e purpose was $7,700. 

~ u d g e  IIolmes of the district court 
of Lapcastcr county has  decided tha t  
Superintendent Abbott of the Lincoln 
insa e asylum is  entitled t o  the  addi- 
( i p n a  $500 a year salary provided for 
by the  1837 legislature, notmithstand- 
i n g  the fact tha t  i t  was erroneously 
cngrosscd. The judge refused to go 
behind the enrolled bill. 

-- 
Wednesday, May ?I. 

The students of the state university 
had thcir annual niglit g o n n  parade 
last  night. 

Excavation bas begun for the found- 
ation of the new $12.000 school \uild- 
i n g  which is  t o  adorn the  town of 
Wakefield. 

Jesse Foster, aged twenty-two, of 
Sidney, n a s  thrown from a llorse he  
was breaking and rcccived injuries 
tha t  may cause his death. ! 

Morgan Rice of \Vakefield ~~~~~~~~~ed 
a sufficient quantity of concentrated 
lye t o  produce eternal slnmber. lIe 
mas i n  ill  health and despondent. 

.Johhnie Gannon, residing with his 
parents a t  Greeley Center, was smoth- 
ered to  death by being caught in  a 

/ >adger hole, the  eartlt caving in on 
~ i m .  

The romance departinent of the 
s tate  university is to form s class or 
t w o  i n  Spanish language, An instruct- 
o r  n ill be procured through the bureau 
of education of San Juan,  Porto Rice,. 

Auditor Cbrnell has announced that  
he wili appeal the case of Dr. .lbbott's 
salary claim to the supreme court. 1Ie 
will fully test the question whether 
there is any n a y  to go behind the en- 
rolled bill signed by the governor. 

Tlie past ncek  has becn cold, cloudy 
and wet. Light frosts occurred in the 
northern counties, but  no damage n as 
done. The rains of the week have re- 
lnoved all  drought conditions, and 
have been very beneficial t o  oats, 
wheat and grass. 

The state military authorities are 
hoping to perfect arrangements where- 
by a guard of honor, consisting of 
members of the First S e b r a s k ; ~  regi- 
ment now a t  home, may accompany 
the  remains of the late Colonel J o h q  
A i .  Stotsenberg to Xem Albany, Ind., 
where they are to  be buried. The re- 
mains arrived in San Francisco last 
Xonday. 

An insane man was found rushing 
around i n  the wheat fields of a couple 
of farmers near' Lincoln a t  an early 
hour the other evening. l i e  was taken 
t o  the  county jail. I t  is believed he 
had jumped from a passing train. On 
his person was found a ticket from 
\Vhite Sulphur Springs, BIont.. to  Ash- 
forth, Ariz. l l is name was not learncd 
by the officers. 

Thursday, Blay ?3. 

(jail Edcly, aged 7,  tripped on a sidc- 
j walk in Lincoln and her fall resulted , in  a broken arm. 
L The Bankers' Reserve Insurance 

company of Omaha \\ as j estcrday li- 
censcd by the  state auditor. 

Nemaha county J-rsterday voted 
$40,000 bondstoercct a new court honse, 

if t!~e majority being about 770. 

All the  counties of the state except 
fourteen have been kiven'n arrants  on 
the state school apportionment. 

nitcntiary. 

ebraska City several thousand dollar, 
orth of the  counterfeit ~ t a m p c d  ci- 

' Rear Admiral \V. S. Soliley arrived 
in Omaha Friday t o  pay a lony-expcct- 

, ed visit to  his friend, General 3Iandcr- 
son. 1Ie mix today accorded a public 
r+:ception by t h e  city of Omaha. 

The Cndahy Packing company has 
r ~ c t i r e d  an order from the go\-ern~ncnt 
9i.r 120,000 two-pound cans of corned 
beef. This shipment goes to  3Ianil;l 

, for  use of the troops. 

gone back t o  make report to  their gov- son, but  was no\ qnclined t o  u s e  it. 
ernment. The American form of gov- and was not dltL'cult to  manage. On 
ernment i~npresses them. being searched, 8, railway ticket from 

The Samoan commission is pursuing White Sulphur Springs, hlont., t o  
its inyuiry into the'recent disturbance Ashfol;tb, Ariz., was  found. H e  was 
a t  A p ~ a .  I t  is  reported they will up- \rrelld,ressed and had bet~xcen 8s and 
hold the action of Adrniral I (~l l t7  $10. When auestioncd he n as unable 

A. E. cleric of printing 
board, mas asked by the attorney gen- 
eral to  inspect the  records and report 
whicli of the two hills relating to  the 
date ' of organization of the school 
boards was passed fir5t. Mr. Sheldon - - 
has reported tliat house roll 50 was the I porationc 

Central Nebraska National bank of 
David City, Nebraska. , 

The last act of the Missouri legisla- 
ture, which adjourned sine die yester- 
day, was the defeat of the revised 
revenue bill which sought to  tax fran- 
chises of public and quasi-public c o p  

The state department has cabled to 
United States Consuls l ianna a t  San 
Juan, Porto Kico, and IVilliams a t  Ma- 
nila t o  close'up their offlces on July 1. 
After that  date neither of these offlcials 
will be in  the  service of the United 
States, aria consulates will be abolish- 
ed. 

Director of Posts Vaille, a t  3fanila. 
has notified the postoffice department 
that he has established the railroad 
post service between Manila and Ma- 
lolos, the former Filipino capital. This 
is the initial move in the direction of 
building up a railway mail service in  
the Philippines. 

I n  anticipation of the prompt return 
of the volunteers i n  the Philippines, 
the secretary of war has telegraphed 
,instructions to  General Sliafter, com- 
mandidq the department of California 
a t  San E rancisco, to  establish a model 
camp a t  the I'residio for th,e accommo- 
dation of about four thousand rolun- 
teers from Manila pending 'their mns- 
ter out. 

' 

first one t o  pass under the wire, though 
both got through oq the  last legislat- 
ive day of the session. The o t l ~ c r  bill 
is  senate file 191. IIousc roll 50 had an 
emcrgcncy clause and went into efYect 
April I .  I t  changes the time when 
meinbers of boards of education takg 
their seats from July to  first Monday 
i n  May suceeedipg their election. The 
senate file relates to  the same subject, 
but  is broader in  i ts  scope. 

lo Tortuca EoCal lo' tho Not much attention is often paid to the 
Brst symptoms of Eczelna. but it ia not loar 

. - . - - - - - .. - - . 
~h~ secretary of war has called for to  sap'ailythhg tha t  \roultl enligliten 

before tiie lit t le redness h e i n s  to itch ad 

reports upon the operation of regi- 
mental canteens with the  view of as- 
certaining their efiect upon the morals 
and discivline of the soldiers. Itehitlg! and Birnlbg of burn. This is bu t  t h e  beznning,  aud wi l l  

lead to suffering and tor ture almoet unen- 

the officers as  t o  his identity. 11e 
tallied incoherently and seemed to 
think he was baclc in \Vl~ite Sulphur 
Snrings. 

I 
\ - 

The following is the queen's response 
t o  President Ncliinley's cablegram of FOR STOTSEN BU RG'S REMAINS . - 

durable. it is a common mistake to regid 
a roughna~s  and redness of the skin as lhio Fsarful Dis8as8, , ~ N I Y  10c.1 irritation ; i t  ie b u t  an i n d i e r  I congratulation: ''I am deeplytouched 

by the words of your telerrmm. From Prorlslou to Ile Mado for a Guard of 
tion of a humor in the  blood-of terrible 

Ecze~na-which is more than skin-deep, and can not bo reached by local appli- 
catipns of ointmenth, salves, etE., applied t o  the surface. The dlseam itael?, 
the  real cause of the trouble, is in the  blood, although all euffering is produced 
through the skin ; the  only way to reach t h e  diseaw, therefore, is through 

my heart I thank you and the  Ameri- I 
 lon nor to .icrompsny 1.11eu1. can people from the sent in~ents  of 

, About :?SO of the uniyeraity cadet8 
camped fonr days a t  Ashlancl and llaaa 
great  time. 

I .  ' 

affect'ion' and good will therein ex- 
pressed. V. R. I." 

Saturday, M a j  a?. : 

pursuant to  instructions from tlle 
war  department General Shafteristak- 
ing steps to  prepare a model camp a t  
the  Presidio for the  accommodation. of 
4,000 men. 

Admiral Dewey telegraphs the navy 
departlnent that  mill stop a t  
ons places on his way t o  the United 
States and will reach Kew York about 
October 1. 

the blood. 
Mr. Phil T. Jones, of Mixersville, Ind., *rites: 
''1 had.Ectema thirty years, and after a great  deal 

The arrival a t  San Francisco hlonday 
last of the remains of t h e  Inte Colonel 
Jolin 11. Stotsenburg of the h'iret Ne- 
braslta regiment, bp? given rise to  
many questions r e l s t ~ n g  to prepnra- 
tions for receiving the remains. I t  is  
not yet lrnown whether $he people of 
R'ebraslca will be given a ellance to  
show tha t  they honor and respect the 
memory of the heroic soul, tliat per- 
ished while leading their boys in bat- 
tle, bu t  i t  is  hoped they may be able t o  
do so. The b d y  is t o  be taken t o  
Xetv Albany, Ind.,  for burial, and i t  

E. J. Sullivan has beell appointed as 
receiver of the Beatrice Electric corn 

1 pany on the petition of stockholders. ' 
During the Shriner's parade a t  IIast- ' ings IIenry Iieilcr receive11 a bad in- 

jury t o  one of his hands by t h e  pre- 
1 mature explosion of a cannon cracker, 

of treatment-my le was so raw and sore tha t  i t  gave me 
eonriahi paih. It ina l ly  broke into a running sore, and 
began to s read and grow worse. F o r ,  the  past Dve or 
a i r  years f h a v d s u t e r e d  untold a ony bnd had given u p  
all  hQpe of ever being free from &e disaaae, a s  I have 
been treated b some of the  best physicians nnd have 
taken many brood medicines, all in rain With litt le 
faith left I began t o  take S. S. S., and it npparentl, 
made the  Eczenia worse, but  I knew that this was t h e  
way the  remedy got rid of the Continuing 
8. J. 8., the  sore healed up  dccn becarna 
clear and smooth, and I was cured perfectly. 

All places of busines mere closed in 
Grand Jsland during the stay and 
passing through of the Stotsenburg 

I n  a n  opinion handed do~vn  by Jus- 
tice Sbiras the court confirmed t h e  
opinion of the circuit court of appeals 
for the Second circuit in  the case of K. 

Secretary Alger has ordeied 2,000 
recruits no\\, a t  San Francisco for reg- 
ular army regiments to  sail on the 
transport Sheridan, June  7 ,  for Manila. 
The transports will bring back volun- 
teers. 

The interstate coinmcrce commission 
mill give hearings on the question of 
rates upon export and domestic traffic 
and grain products in  Chicago June  1: 
and in St. Louis Jnne  13. Jlillera, 
grain dealers and railroad lnen are  in- 

is expected t h a t  a guard of honor. 
consisting of some of the members of 
the Nebrrtslra, Firs t  t h a t  are  now a t  
home, will accompany'tlie remains to  
t h a t  Governor place. Poynter IVednesday asked 

Secretary of \Var Algcr for Permission 
to have the remains of Colonel Stot- 
senburg lie in s tate  in  the capital city. 
that  Nebraska may honor i t s  dead 
hero with appropriate memorial ser- 
vices. 

funeral train. Flags m-cre a t  half 
mast. 

lC. Hayden, receiver of the Capital Na- 
tional bank of Lincoln, Neb., vs. t h e  
Chemical h'ational bank of New Yorlr. 
The contention of 31r. l iayden was 
that  he  had a right to  recover on be- 
half of the Xebraslia bank on reniit- 
tances made to the Xexv Torlc bank. 

Eczema is an obstinnte disease nnd can h o t  be cured by a r-emedy 
only a tonic. Swift's Specific- 

8. 8. 8. FOR THE BLOOD '' At Ilarvard last \ v e ~ l i  the 3?< years 
old baby of 11s. and Mrs. IIarry G.  
\Varreu wandered away from tliehouse 
and \\,as drowned in the river before 

Poison, Cancer, Tetter,  Rheumatism, Open Sores, Ulcers, Boils, eLc. Insiak 
upon S. 8. S. ; nothing can take its place. 

Books on these diseases will be mailed free to'any address by Swift Bpe- 
eiac Company, Atlanta, Georgia. 

the mother noticed i ts  absence. which were enroutc when tlie ~ e b r a s :  
Ira concern failed. The decision in 
this was adverse to  his claim. Boston Green of Ol~lalia got drunk 

and went to  slcep on a vacant lot. A 
friend came by and painted his face 
green to match his name. tireen was 
t1;en arrested for  disturbing the peace. 

vited t o  take part. 
The distribution of tlte I3.000.000 I WAS SMOTHERED To OEATH \Vednesday, May 84. 

A postofficc~ has been established a t  
Klump, Custer county, Nebpxska, with 
Jane P. Kluinp as  postmaster. 

Nebraska postmaster appointed to- 
day: Belgrade, Nancc eobnty, Elwood 
D. Morris, vice Robert L. Osborne, re- 
moved. 

Final arrangements have bcen com 
pleted a t  St. Louis for the great anti- 
trnst dinner i n  which 1,300 guests will 
participate 

The United States cruiser Olympia, 
with Admiral Dewey aboard, has  ar- 
rived a t  Iiong Kong from Manila. It 
was saluted by the ships of a l l  nation- 
alities. 

Be inning mith a n  imposing parade 
of m h t a r y  and other uniformed or- 
ganizations and closing n i t h  a display 
of flrervorks a t  night tlie national cap- 
ital today inaugurated a. three days' 
peace jubilee. 

Charles F. Brush, the inventor of the 

I which the  United States government 
has offered as  a guarantee to  the Cu- Boy C m w h  Into a Badger Ifole and the I 
ban troops on diibanding and surren- 
derin theirarms,  will begin a t  10 
o'cloe% today a t  the foot of the Prado, 
Llavana. 

Governor Stanley of liansas has re- 
ceived a telegram from Secretary of 
\Var Alger saying that  the T ~ e n t i e t h  
Kansas will be permitted to  decide 
where i t  wants t o  be mustered out if 
the s tate  will provide a suitable place. 
Governor Stanley a t  once telegraphed 
tha t  the state nould provide a suitable 
place. 

Monday, May 89. 

It is said that  the pacification of the 
island of Jlindanao will be almost as  
difficult as that  of subduing Luzon. 

Events of the past week have em- 
phasized the need of a larger army in 
the Philjppines to hold the territory' 
. A 

Earth Gives \Vay. 
Johnuie Gannon, a fifteen-year-old 1 OUR BUDGET OF PUN I Metaphorically Eparblng. 

The ancient Egyptian beat his breast 
and loudly lamented his poverty, for 
he had a call to write poetry. 

"A person can't be literary these 
days," the unhappy man exclaimed. 
"unless he has the rocks." 

While he had direct reference.doubt- 
less, to the custom then prevailing oL 
writing upon tablets of stone, a e  a m  
nevertheless permitted to eonjccture 
that here was the beainnine of tha  

Residents of Cethany hare  clone l i t  
tle or nothing t o  ferret out the mis- 
treatment suffered by Miss \Vatson a t  
the hainds of two unknown men a t  
Cotner university more than a week 
ago. 

The oldest son of Station Agent 
\Yade a t  Uarneston, a boy about twelve 
years old, \\.as shot i n  the arin while 
he  and a younger brother were play- 
ing with a 32-calibre rifle. S o  serious 
trouble is  anticipated. 

boy living with his parents at-Greeleg 
Center, was smothered to death in  a 
badger hole, the ear th caving in on him. 
The boy had left the house during tb$ 
afternoon, saying tha t  he was going to 

SOME GOOD JOKES, O ~ I G I N A L  
A N D  SELECTED. I 

dig out some badgers which had holes 
in a clay bank near by, l ie  dicl not A t7ar let~ of Jokea-Gibe. and Ironlea 
return. and when searcl~ was made o r l r h a l  and selected-p.lotsan and 

A largely signed petition is  being 
circulated ainong the  merchants of 
Sebraska City agreeing to clohe their 
places of businesscveniugs a t  7 o'clock 
from May 30 to October 1, 3londays 
ancl Saturdays e~cepted .  

, ! 

about six o'clock his body was found 
in a badger hole, head first in.the 
ground, almost covered wit11 dirt. The 
sides of the hole had caved in while 

Jetaam from the ~ ~ d e  ot Uumor- 
mitt, sa,lol. 

. - 
ml~en the phyai&an arrived, 'but the the sea; I "What have we to do wltb the SI- 
heart had ceased to beat. / No danger ever made him turn away, moan sauabble?" 

the boy was digging and Iield him 
he was smot'iered. 'Iis 

body had been partially uucovcrcd by 
the dogs which bad been cligaing 
there. ~h~ bodv not Yet cold 

I ittonday, Xay.29 arc electric light, of Cleveland,has been 
awarded the Rumford medals for the 

Four persons were injured a t  Filley practical develovment of arc electric 

Where He Fell Down. 
He had faced ten thousand foemen in 

the fray, 
He had braved the wildest terrors of 

caprureu. 
The Sixteenth infantry has arrived CORN ELL WILL TAKE APPEAL 

a t  San Francisco from Fts. Crook and -- 
Leaven~vorth and JeEerson barracks 
and will sail st once on the ~ ; ~ ~ ~ t  for \v"nf8 to Test the Quesnon at  

alanila. 1 in the dbbott Salary Clalnl Case. 

metaphoric conception That r&kr ma 
money are one.-Detroit JoilrnaL 

--- 
Not Poated. 

Frank S. IIitcllcock of the agricul- 
tural department has sailed for Europe 
on a govcruincnt commission, whose 
object is  the extension of the  agricul- 
tural export trade. 

The United States &ansport i\Iorgan 
City, which arrived a t  Manila from 
San Francisco mith 600 recruits for  
various regiments, sailed todaj- fo r  
lloilo with the troops. 

The United States army has organ- 
ized a systern of distributing rice a t  
Malolos and some of the smaller tomns 
where Filipino store> were captured, 
but the latter will soon be exhausted. 

President Jlcliinley has pardoned J .  
A. Church, 1)ave IYilsaps and llar~yo 
Bruce, serving sentences in the Fort, 
Leavenworth penitentiary. They will 
be put on trial in Arkansas for k-illing 
a deputy marbhal. 

There is small probability of the) 
mar department reopening the ques- 
tion of further extending C'uban inort- 
gages. Secretary Alger sent a telc- 
grain to Gen. llroolic directing him to 
deal n it11 the subject in  his own dis- 
cretion. 

For never was a braver man than 
he; 

Where cannon boomed and blood in 
rivers ran 

His_ calmness of demeanor never 
by hail stones during s storm. 

great deal of darnzge was done by 
a se-vcre hail storm which passed over 
Beatrice. . 

Lieutenant Luther Overstreet of the 
battleship Oregon, visited his home a t  
Uradsha~v and thc citizensgreeted hitu 
royally. 

" ~ a n ' i  say, exactly. I don't know 
whether it's a case of duty, destiny or 
humanity, or merely an old-fashioned 
scrap."-Puck. -- .. lighting by the American academy of 

arts and sciences 
Xebraska patents issued t d n y :  Fred 

N. Bu~l:igh, Friend, adjustable fasten- 
er for shirt  bands and collars; Tl~omas 
u. \Vhittlesey and F, ~ f ~ ~ i ~ ~ t ~ ~ ,  
South Omaha, macl~ine for skinning 
f a t  meat; James A. Ynrlon, Omaha, 
oil gas  lamp. 

Humor el Dress. Auditor Cornell has returned from a 
lrip and learned of the decision in the 
Abbott aslary claim case. The auditor 
will appeal the case to the supreme 
court to fullv test the question ~vhether  
there is anvyvav to a6 behind thc en- I I 

Bed; 
But he to make a 'peech# the 

foolish man, 
And in a trice completely lost his 

head. 

. . 

Tho window panes of IIastiilgs 
homes sufiered from a Ilailstorn~. All 
that  were exposed would have been 

1 smashed had the wind been stronger. 

rolled bill" si$led -by the govelnor. 
The superintendents of the three in- 
sane asylums, the superintendent of 
the institute for the blind, and tlle su- 
perintendent of the institute for the 
feeble minded \rill all bring in claims 

110x1. Peter \Vhite of Marquctte, 
Mich., has bcen selcctcd to malie n col- 
lection of copper specimens for the 
Paris exposition in  conjunction wit11 
Senators \Volcott ancl Clark. The 
Michigan college of mines a t  Houghton 
has been designated to  collect all gen. 
eral minerals coming u,nder the head 
of "native elemeuts. 

I n  the land case of Sainucl \V. John- 
son from the O'Keill districtof Sebras- 
ka, Secretary llitcheock rendered a 
decision that  will be of interest to  all  
settlers on the big Sioux reservation, 
who have resided thereon fourteen 
montho or lohper and have othern ise 

never flinched when face to fat; 
with death, 

The greatest danger never 
his heart 

Or even made him draw a qulcker 
of the sarne nature if the s~@remc court 
sustains the decis:on of tlic lower 
court. 

pp .- - -- 

DRINKS CONCENTRATED LYE 

breath- 
A score of times he played a hero's 

part;  
When called upon to Pace a deadly 

breach 
He rushed to act without a s!gn oi' 

dread; 
But once he rose and tried to make a 

speech 
And quickly and completely lost his 
' head. 

Despondent Farmer Near WitlceIleld De- 

, 

cldes to Dlc. 

The two ancl one-half year-old baby 
boy of Jlr. and Jlrs. l ienry G. \Varren, 
residing st'vcn miles nortllwest of l i a r  
vard, inet dcat11 by druwning in the 
river. ' 

\Vhile oiling a winillnil1 on a thirty- 
foot tcwer, Ora lirawner, living a 
short distance west of \Vilcox, fell to 
the ground ancl was consiclerably 
bruiscd. 

hforgan Rice of \Take field com~nitted 
suicide by drinking conceotrated lye. 
Decaeased has been in ill l~ealtll  for 
some years and was despondent. 1Ie 
arose early and (vent to a n e i ~ l ~ b o r ' s  
baru. where he poured about three 
tnblespoonfuls of the lye int3 :c tin cup, 
mixed i t  n i t h  water and s\\alloncd it. 
1Ie was fonnd some t i i l~c later,  medi2al 
assistance was suminoned, but too late 
to  do more than than ease his intense 
suffrring. He was thirty-fire years 
old, unma'rricd, and mas a \r ell lino\vp 
and much respectxl farmer. 

- 
Ceresco Men Bound Oser. 

Eierolc. 
She-"If I were a man I would never 

rest until I had become a hero. It  
seems to me every man who is a man 
ought to do 'something heroic a: least 
once in his life." 

He-"Well, 1 don't know but that 
you're right. I think myself that ev- 
ery man ought to be a hero once in a 
mhlln " 

A tornado passed just north of JJin- 
den Sunday and h i t  the ' earth i o  t \ ~ o  
plitces, mrcclting the homes J .  V. Ten- 
nant  and Joscpli lhyer .  One of Bay- 

Queen Bess-"Qramercy ! Uow is 
the pobr creature to walk!"-Punch. --- . , 

co~nplied with-the laws relatino to  the 
opening of the land to settleln&t. The 
secretary held that patent should issue 
to  Johnson upon the pay~ilent of the 
amoui~ts  due under the third section of 

1 er's horses was c:~rricd a mile srvav. I the act opening the land to settlement. 

" I The decision i s  reached in accordance 
A year ago Ed Soule, a Gage county with a rovision of the sundry civil 1 farmer. lort a poclietbook containing act of A r c h  3 last, whiel; relieves set- l Photoyraplllng i-ha Uabx. 

A young photographer, when =kt?& 
what sort of subjects presented the 
greatest difficulties to him. replied 

$33. The otbe' da.y he pfo\vcd it  up. 
The moncy being in a bad condition, 
he sent i t  to  IVashington and got good 

tlers of the necessity of residing on 
these lands for five years, as in  the 
case with other lands. -- - 

b ~ t e r r  by cisueribl .i%sembly. 
MINNE;APOLIB, hlinn., May ?;.-In 

the hands of the piesbyterj- of New 
Yorlt Is the fate of,Kev. Dr. Arthur C. 
BleGiffert, professor of church history 
in  Union Theological seminary, New 
Yorlc. The general assembly of the 
l 'resbyteri~u church strered clear, as  
i t  hypes, of the rocks of another 
hcresy trlal ~vhen  it  voted yesterday 
afternoon, after a fierce, earnest, tu- 
multr~ous and sometir~es personal de- 

money i n  return. 1 

The friends of llenry l ~ o l l n ,  now in 
tlle penitentiary serving a twenty 
years sentence for e n l h e ~ ~ l i n g  money 
while city trea:>nrer of Omaha, are 

tence comnluted to 5 y c a ~ . ~ .  
circlating a p-tition to irave the sea- 

I .A largely signed petition is being 

bate, to  refer the rvhole matter to the 
presbytery bf R'ew Yorli "for sucli 
dispositiod a3 i n  i t r  judgment the 
peace of the churc:~ and the purity of 
the dw:trin~ - - - m . 1 ~  -- - require." - - - - 

Londoa'c Alll,tlca l',tper. 
LOXDOY, May ?9.-A new papcr tc 

promote Apglo-American friendship, 
entitled the Anglo-Sason, appeared 
chis v,eek Letters from prominent 
men are pub1ishc.d In the firat num- 
ber. -- - - 

Pay for U u r l d  In  Advance. 
Toi~lc.4, Kdn., hfay 29 -Tho Provi- 

deut Accumulation company of Atchi- 
sou '  has appliel for q chaste$. I t s  
purposo is to furnish sub~ccibers  with 
any k ~ n d  of J burial thgy muqt'desig- 
nate, and pag for it  '.'in advance" in 
weekly installments The directors 
are the  three TVaggeners-U. P , J. \V. 
and \V. Y . - J~mes  ti. DAY and S. E 
liarbergcr. . - - - -- - - I L~rgest  1 L I I V U T * ~ ~ ~  i t 1  t l ~ e  \*orl<l. 

Thursdav Blav 25. 
Dr. l<riclcbaun~ and TV. J .  O'Ilrien 

who  ere drrestcd last Saturday even- 
ing charged with illegally selling in- 
toxicating liquor ni thout  a license, 
\rere taken before Judge liarry and 
\yerc released to :Lppear tllirty ~1a2-s 
later,  the doctor on his own recogntl- 
ance and O'lsrieu $200 bonds Some of 
the goods taken by t l ~ c  otlicer lnnlting 
the arrests \\ere returned to tlre o\\ ncr 

- -  
Going to Teach Spani~h. 

To  proloote the plan "to give public 
school tcacliera of Port0 Itico a fuller 
1tno:vledge of American life :and inst:- 
tutions," the romance depar tu~ec t  of 
the s tate  university proposea to form 
one or t n o  classes to  study Spanish 
c~nder the tutelage of tea~l lera  for- 
ni5hed by the bureau of educxtion 
of >an Juan ,  I'orto Rico. Tl~eqc teach- 
ers will come on being assured of tho 
elpenses of the trip and \\hila I~cre. -- 

Want Sebraska to Be There. 

The managers of the Bmericdn ex- 
position of mnnnfactuteis h a l e  invit- 
t x d  (;orernor Yopnter to  attend the ex- 
pojition a t  Yl~ijnJelphia, ancl to do 
what he can to have S bras1,a indus- 
tries reprcseiited a1 f11c e\positlon 
\\ l~ ich  orens September 11. 
1 - -  

Drouttl I3roken. 
L 

Tile past \r eel< has been col~l ,  cloutly 
and net .  Lig11 t frost ucc111 red in the 
northcrn counties but no tlamaet. nrus 

O. places of busineu evening5 a 7 o'clock 

circulated ainong the ~nercllarlts of 
Sebraslta City agrceinw to close their 

froin JIav 30 to October 1. 1Iondavs 

old fellow the other day in ,cir BPBtcr- 
ent positions. Yesterday I sent pm~b* 
to his molhkr, and today she b i - ~ u g b t  
them in. I -  

" 'I'm sorry,' she said, withwt a= 
obvious grief, 'but none ?f these negat- 
tives will do.' 

"'Not one of the six?' I LnquirecZ. 
though I was prepared for niut a'= ttu 
follorv. 

" 'NO.' she said. 'I'm ahairl not You 
see, I like this one very \velZ. though, 
of courfe, i t  doesn't do the baby jus- 
tice; but his aunt Ellerl s a y s  it's an 
absolute caricature of the Jcar little 
fellow. The one she likes I rioa't c a r e  
for at all, and his papa sars Re shcruld 
never know for whom it Tas ioten(lcQ; 
1; lool\s so cross, and baby Ls meh a 
aunshiny child. 
" 'The one he likes, this c~ni l ing one. 

I shouldn't consider for a moment, rar 
~t niakcs baby's mouth luok ho much 
larger than it  really is. 

"His glandmother chose that out.. 
but t;s Cousin Fanny said.  tbere'ri s 
veiy queer look in the child's e i c a  in 
it-rery queer! Howe.ier. she IJkes 
that one where he's aimwt ct-yiny,that 
sober one. You ought La hare  heard 
baby's liked ~ t .  grandfather whea r5e snid she 

" 'Ile really decided the Uinc. for 
what he sald seemed s o  s e a i i b : ~ .  EHc 
asked me why I di:ln't h a \ c  sc,mc mare 
taken, and see if the15 trorrl.ln't k at 
least one that mould )mL l ib* ba9,ry. 
Sow. when can ho s i t  ay\i,z'F ,It's 
hard for me to spate the  I:LQ%, b u t  yo's 
see it is the only t?ung to kw Qaw."-- 
Tit-Bits. 

.----- - 
The annu% export of eudlsh from 

Newfc .r.dlancl is aboxt 1,S;9a,.DI)D BILD. 

.. -&A=. 
she---~hen why you have the 

courage of your convictions?,, 
have. Didn't I 

down the aisle to the front pew with 
YOU after the preacher had got nearly 
through wlth his sermon last Sunday 
morning?" 

--- 
A Case of Depeneratlon. 

without a moment's hesitationi "Bd- 
bies. I don". mean the babies them- 
selves," he added. "It is not so hard 
to get what I consider ratisfactor+ 

It'' the 
that make the troublt.. 

"For instance." he conlEnac8. "1 
took photographs of a little ten-montB- 

1 and ~at~;.davs cscr~>tccl. ' " 1 Kansas and Montana reg) lrients and 
the Utah battery disperse4 800 rebels 

A team driven by Louis Cox, a rest- intrenclled on the railroad bcyonll sari 
dent of northeast Eeiltricc, ran away, &'ernando. The hfontann: regi,~lcllt 

I throwing tlie occupants out. Mr, fianlced the enemy on the lhft, tlTe 1Ka1i- 
Cox saffered a broken shouliler blade, 1 sans on the r iaht ,  and Funkton led tllc 

"Just think of it! Bertha has sold 
her wheel, goes into the kitchen and 
darns socks !" 

I ~ 1 ~ ~ .  COX was scveri.ly iujnred, and a charge on 
serious gasll lvas cu t  in  the head of his "urgent loss was 
four-jear-old boy. 

-- 
Flayed Soidler nn11 G o t  Sl~ot. 

. - -. - - -- - 
A 8300,000 Kanch Wle. Fighting continues in th\? l'llilippine 

: sax AsaE~o,  Texas, llny w islands. Thc American Qruops finf1 

A unfversity in C!airo is-said to have 
11,000 students, niorc tbsn attend ang 
other two u~licpraities in the world. ---- 

Ehllroatl nlen IInld Ite~puurlble. 
L ~ E I U I S Q ,  Pa., ?)fay 27.-1Jy direction 

z~f tho district attorney Detective 
1Cerschuer to-day sword out  warrauts 
for the four Yliiladrlphia S: Reading 
railroad nlcn who werd censured by 
the eoroncr's jury for caujiny the 
disastrous wrcck :rt Esr tcr  -- ~ - . -~~ -- -~ ~ - 

Prenclrcr Palls Frunl Grace. 
GUTIIR:~:; 0 T., BIiy 2 ;.-Rev. Mr. 

W. \V. Sewliirii, ~ v h o  clairns to ho a 
sanctified preacher, but who lately 
has bee i  e n g a g d  in t!ru jewelry Lusl- 
ness a t  Cordcll, is a p r i s ~ n e r  in the 
\Vashita county jail a t  Cloud Chief, 
charged mi th thefl. 

h~~~~~~~~~ of liansas city lbnd A. \Y, 
Crouch and J. ,v, lIoward of St, Louis 
have bougllt ~d jaclison of crock. 
e t t  county a rallc,l of 140,000 acres and 
10,Ooi) cattle for 9309,@53. sir. hIonts. 
gno will mluaze tho ranch. Messrs, 
Crouch and 1Ioward arc  said to  be tho ' lorpest mulo dealers ii= tho United 

( State& -~ - 
Bryan Gpealcs nt Dsnrlllo. 

IxyILLL, 111.. hiay 2~ -jvilliam J. 

firsan spolte to 10,o~opeople last, even. 
in% a t  the armory. ; 

they hare  to do their lrorli ovcr Again 
as  the Filipinos reoccupy t 1e country. t Torrents of rain ushered in the SOth 
birthday of ljucen ~ ic tor i$ t  'yestcrt?ay, 
but thik did not deter y r c : ~ t  erowc!s 

turning out and hoil'"riug a,l- 
niversary of their sorerc.i<,ll, 

FI coroner.s ,vlll, .,l been 
inrestigating tllc rrrw~.: tllc ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 -  
ing road in lhnsy l ra i l i a '  returned a 
~ e r i l i c t  censuring tlle traihlncl?. 

I n  a fight betneen dehuty sheriRs 
and desperadoes a t  CIujtllrie. 0k l .Q 
Bill Martin tlie outlaw w.as killed and 
his brother Sain was fata.11~ wounded. 

Ben Brooks, arrested for assault on 
, t h e  little daughter of Jlaylon Leidig11 

a t  Sebraska City was dischargc.tl, t!le 
: judge holding thc evidence insntiicient 
, t o  hold him to district court.' 

donc. 'I'l~c rnius of thc \\.ecli hGve re- 
inorecl all droutli conditions, and have 
been very beueficial to oats, \vhcat aqd 
grass. - -. -- 

Tllelr A~lnual l'urutle. 
The annual night gorvr~ parade o f  

the s tudruts  of t!ie state university 
ivas had Tuesday night and they man- 
aged to mitlte the night 11iklcoua: Thcy 
\verelibcrally bespattercd wit11 bmi 
cggs a t  one point oil the rpute, but 
morning came and no brultcn noser 
\rcre reportc,l. -- . - .- 

Sew School Ilollding. 
t Flrnest Selccrs of lq'reindnt atteinptec~ 

I to,comrnit suicide by smallo\ring a dose 
I ' of strychnine, bu t  tlie prolupt services 
.of a physician spoiled the  game. No 

' . ~ a ~ t i c u l a r  reason was given. 

"Heavens! How quickly ore can 
degenerate after leavlng off cycling!" -- 

Tho Ueautiful. . 
When the snow is falli'n;, , 

How beautiful it looks, 
A clingii:~ on the branches 

An' whirling in the nooks. 
But whe:~ t)lc sun 1s shining 

I t  goes cfl ..vith a rush; 
,Tis then the picture 

There's no sentiment in slush. 
-Painesvllle Republican. 

\Vnkefield is a t  prcscnt very much 
e!;:ted ovcr tltc fact tli:~t c\caratiou 
has comn~enccd on the foowiation f o ~  
their nz\v 81'?,000 school buildiulr. It 

Overcautlon. 
'The men, who said "we dare not" stay 

In dark oblivion hid, 
will bc one of the finest school guild. I The men of history are they 
ings In the state. 

- 1 
Who went ahead and did. 

I -Washington Star. 1 dredweight. 1 
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The Summef Normal. 1 Burlington Route. CNIU tly Correspondene 
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The North Loup News. 
S. J. \V. Brown was a passenger 

to fir;~.,d Islnncl \lTednesday. A Farm Llbrary of unequalled value-Practical, 
Up-to-date, Ccncise and Comprehensive-Bane- 

Alrs. \Villter Ddvis lost a valuable somely Printed and Beautifully Illustr~sd, 
gold ctlairr and char111 Decorabiou By JACOB BIaOLB '. 
day. No. 1-BlOOLt? HORSE BOOK 

Allabout Horses-a Common Sense freati8.t with o v a  
Allllla Cra~ldall in out again lttltion will be one dollar per week. 4 Minueapoli-% 'Iinn , hfay l6 7, illustratiorw ; a standard work Prim, go'curt~. 

h:t\.ing recovered frorn hie recent For fur t t~er  intormatiun call on any 111 Return limit, June  31 NO. 2-BIGOLE BERRY BOOK 
Allabout growin Small Frutls--read and learn how 

l i l l ~ e e ~  the a b o ~ e  . n s I ~ u c t ~ ~ r ~  or nddrebe contains )fcolore5 life-like reproductionso~alllead~n~ 
H O R ~ C E  E/I ~)AVIB,  860'). linlit, varieties and IW other Illustrations Pricu, p Cents. 

M r .  iiud Mrs. Amos Hedlon are --- Ban Francisco, Gal, Mav 16 to 1 NO. 3-BIOCJLE POULTRY BOOK 
Bucklen's Arnlca Salve. 

frt l i ~ ~ y  proud over the advent of a lirturn limit, July 16. 
The lest  ealve in the world for outs, Call and obttrin full in for ma ti or^. firw 1)oy receutly. I)r~li.es, sorep, nlcorn, ealt rheum, fevut L. F. REOTOR, A gent, 

J.  \\ . Temple received news of 
P(o. Q-BIOOLE COW BOOK 

aorue, tetter, chapped hands, ohilblaina, 2t All about Cuws and the Dairy Busitless ' having a 
sale. contains (I colored life-like ~ e ~ r o d u ~ i o t r s  oEr% the tle,~th of Iris sister in Wallace, 1:ornc, -nd all ekin eruption$, and  pa^- Cheap S c k e t s  to California. breeh. with 131 other illusttationr. Price, 50 Cents. 

h~ic . l~ l&an,  Tuerjday afternoon. 
t iv~ ly  l i  L grlarantetd (lures pile*, to or give no perfect pay reqr~ircd ~ d t i ~ f l i l '  Tbe l a t o ~ t  rate8 of the ytor are thrls 

NO. 6--BICJQLB SWINE BOOK 
Just out. All about Ho 6-Breedin Fetdin , Butch- 

(Jlii'e a hail storm passed within ery Disea=es etc copfains over k beautiful half. 
tion or money rpfuhdrd. price 2.5 rc.nt~ vhioh the  Burltngtott %ute will mak tonks and othkr engrartogs. Price, 50 Cents 

~i:Ilt of t o m  S u r ~ d ~ y  aflt~ruoon but per imx. For pale hv Ben Hr~~Igford, l ~ t e  in Jvne on11 early in July, for '11 TheBlOOLB BOOKS are unique original useful- 
saw anything like them-so ~ructiczl: sosencl<p"T'h":t 

I ,O re~jortu of damage c a ~ n e  ill. are having an enoxmobs sale-Zr:t West, ~01th an3 Yellow Jaugdice Cured. South. Every one who keeps n IIoise Cow Ho 
.i P: Goodrich ha3 been confined , Chicken or grows Small Prults oligh( to sin4 

;I;YuFt.rinp t ~ n ~ ~ ~ n n r t ~ ~  ~ t ~ q o l d  be nu1 - away fo; the BlaOLB BOOKS. ' The 
tn hi- bed for seyrral day3 with 
r;~t.uul,ttibm. He is reported Letter 
toclny. 

Ali23es C l ~ r a  Bartz and Hose Kil- L, our paper made for You and not a misfit ~t [s 2 1  year0 old it IS the' reat boilrddown hit-the-naii+n.the-heBd - 
For the horse, as for his master, dow left today for Omaha where y i i f i a - r o u 6 a ~ e - s a i d i t ,  P a r i  ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ l d  iawr k 

t e world-the biggest paper ofits size In the United stater 

t j~ey \lave secured positions in a Ivory finds abundant scope; of Amcrica-having over a million and a-haltre8ular readers, 

depal tment store. Galls and scratches heal much faster, 
When well cleansed with Ivory Soap. Tile hall ganw was rather a one 

Where 'tis used, the work is lighter, pillryi i~ffair, the North Loup boys 
Sleek and smooth the horses' coats, in re( oin111endiot: them to any one euffer- colnirlg in ahead about 4 to 1 .  Did i n u  from thia, t e r r ib l~  mnlidy, I am 

;ot \earn the exact score. Harness softer, carriage brighter, gratefully )onre M. A. Hogarty, Leriny. 
R. B. Williams was taking irt And- a final charm -it floats. ton, Kentucky. 

wheat at Olean Wednesday. Will 00PIWI LBBe BV 1W PROGTEI A -8U OQ OIffiINMTI 
' 

Bold by Ben Bridpfor,i, Druggist. One caU6ee. To be eucoessful 

wakon had charge of the North 
Loup Luslness during his absence. bvm n large attendance, and it was . Low Rates to the EAST. 

,jtrs. A J. fremple has returned pronounced an enjoyably affair by Your a t t en t~  

Irri,, Kearney leaving her farher in rhose present, bfr, Rood has given c e ~ t i o n a l l ~  10 

,,reat eatisfaction i,, his school  in^ seaeon to 
soulewhnt improved couditioi~ point in the East. 

althoy\r still unable to be up. is with regret that the people Never befo 

~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ n  day aaa obcervod i s  '':de him podbye. opportunity 

appropriate u;anner here being 
t"cn1c was finished up  with 

invored fine A 
dance at the residence, of Mr. Nos 

of the people tulned out and 
lakit night. 

aomet[\ing like forty teams were in i~ its tegohinys, and coufldence in the 
the procession to the cemetery, I11 National Educational Association information whioh it brings to their 
rtJ,ditfernoon anoration by Rev. P. E Meeting. Oolumbus, Ohio, June 6 9. Rate-- two bottle8 was absolutely ourtd. Her homes and firesides. 

Sllli(i. and evening a literarJ aor the meeting of the National &iu. One Fare.pua $2W, for the Round Trip. name ia Mra Lothcr Lots.' Thlra writen As R natuf81 00D8eqUenc it enJoy8 in'ite 
together ice Orean, .?ational ~ s e o c i a t i o ~  at  im Angelen, s t -  Paul, Ninn-I June 9-13. Rat* iV. C. Hamnick Con, of Shelby. N. C, 

ual,, julJ  11-14,1899, tile Union Paolfic One Fare and One-third for the Round Trial bottles free at Ben Bridg!ord'a 
old ag+> all the vitality and vigor of ito 

r n d  r ~ k e  furnished by ,,ill make greatly rate of Trip, on Certificate Plan. Drug Store: Regular eize 60c an3 81.03. ladies 1 outh, etren~thened 404 tipeaad by the 

one fare plus $2.00, for the round trip, Boffalo, N. Y.9 June 14-15. Rates-- Every bottle guaranteed. experieqcga of over half a oentury. the relief Corps. 
DEALER I N  , 11 ~ H O  lived on lte merits, end on the 

Osc~-Aonra. The eroellent service d v e n  by t pne plus $2s00, lor the Rourd p r ,  p. ~ ~ t ~ h ~ ~  of me OitJarl, aayl: 
Union Pac~fio r b s  oornmented on by Trip. 

cpioafl, 111,~ june 14-1fi, R ~ ~ ~ - o ~ , ,  '.3ur1ug my brother's late sickness f rco  
Round Park Racket. who had the pleesure it to the P~~~ and o n e - ~ h i r d  for the R ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ ~ ~ ,  B tatic rheamatiam, Uha mberlaiu's Pain 

&lay z. uonvention at  Washington in 1898. on Certifioate Plan. B4iltn was the only remedy that gave 
J!his year our friends meet ~ i l ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ,  wis., june 14-16, *,,to-- him any ruliet." IJdjnp o t h w  have Plenty of rain now-a-da~s. ln Lo8 Angeles, and members the 

one $are one-*hird for the tustt'dod to the prompt relief frod pain - ,gmall !grain and garded~look fine. of hsooiation and other Trie, on Oertificate Plsn. whlch thie liniment affords. yor  8 ~ 1 6  

 he recent rains have washed out' into should by all meanr take st, huis, M ~ ,  J~~~ 20-1~3. Bate-orIu I,,. Johnson Bros. UNDERTAKiNo K e  union Pacific. borne of the corn qnite badly E'are, plus $2.00 tor the Round T r i p  Mr. John Bevins, editor of the Pres~,  The servioe " lha via Detroit, Mich., July 5-10. Rate-One *nthoq, Iowa, a y a :  "1 haye used L'Allegro is 80 busy setting hens Omaha or Kansos City is unaroelled and 
t.eR, plufl $2,*, for Trip. 

Jhebe days she hoesn't have time to mD8istd of Palace 8leepinp-Oars, Buffet Ohsmberlain'a Uollc, Cholera and Diar- 
Hiohmond, V a ,  Jnly 13-16. Rate- rhoea &rnady in my family for fifteen 

fipd out how ~ n u c h  "racket" Rourid S m o k i u ~  and L1brarJ'-aaret DininkPCares On@ Yare, plus $2.W, for the Round years, have recommended It to huodrod7 
park  is making. meals a-laaart, Free Reolininp Chair Trip. ot others, and have never knpwn it to 

Cars and Ordinary nlbepinf! Carfi. Indianapolis, h d . ,  July 20-23. Rate- fail in . dodaoce, F~~ able b) It has rained every  he Uuion Pacific U tbr Route for O,e Fare, plus $200 for the R o u n d T d p  Johnson Broa. our Sabbath school was organized. eummer travel. For  full inforruation as to dates of 
~ ~ ~ % ~ ~ ~ ~ t l y  we have h i d  no F,,, full information a b u t  ticketm, BDd liwitq on tlokete, time of trains Zrno discoveries in Missouri, Kansas 

I Dealer in 
F, P, FR~OK, ~~~~k and Arkssae ore more frequent than Sabbath school fit3 yet. atop-overs, or .a finely Illu~ttated book etc ,  on 

desj$bing ' T h e  Overland Route" to -- gold finds in  Alaska and alao more vnl- 
Why? Do you ooloplain of Indi- uablo, June lJ. the p d b  a s s t ,  call on 

p ,  p. F ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  pestion, Cmetlpation and Liver I lk ,  P/Jrs, Reeves has been quite sick Jnly 8. _ -7 BECfaS' LITTLE GIANT When oor aolders oharvod the trentb 

y~vith lvnsilitis the paat few Through Tourist sfeep@r# $3 Thz are within such easy reach. They ard e81U they nobody an" 

hlr. and Mrs. Benj. Russell of to-gay without ~uper ior  dp not grip or 
uow the whole Tagalarmy seems to lx 

Northwest, disappearing by evaporation. or& visited at I, s. Fritz's Sunday. Burlington Roule has olfatlirhed gripe, end F@R be relled upon to effect 

hlisb, Ollie Reevoe her twi-a.reek 
tonfiat oar line from 8 speedy our. W ~ O Q  all a t b w  are with- Brand new blood what mnqnefld 

K~~~~~ o l ty  Butte, fjpokrne, Tacoma out the least avail. Be gore and & for Bpain, and what you can have to con- 
term of school at Geranium last , "Begge." Take uo substitute. quer tire world by using BEGOS' 

BLOOD PVRJFJRR AND BLOOD -- . --)a*-- week. 
NAKER. There is no caubetitute. We >Jr, hf. ~all iuger 's  little daughter Grand Island 

r;thel has her face pnd hands badly day* at FIRST and 'I1YZW 
and Bopday. The 

poisoned. 
rattan* The bed li 

>&P Tressie Rhodes 'of blander- 'are #Joan and d 
eolr wab a welcome guest a t  W. N. Ileatin& ventilating an 
~ e e v e d  last Saturday and Sunday. ments are a.'I that 

Oar i,, in chprge of e uniformed 
nlrs. Anna Fretz had the misfor- Pullman porter, *hod? bole d'Jty is 

tune to eprain her ankle while at- to the watts of 
te11diw the school picnip last Cam run through 
Friday. 

several of our young ate din 
last sunday at yr, Mosea'R, 

dinner being given in honor 
tlleir guest Miss Mary Doolittle who oouotry are now enjoying a period of COU'a 8yRUP DeWltt'e Witch llazel Balvo cure8 piles, 

that has 'lire' her I au4 they s&@y Q I J ~ ~ ,  For sale b j  ' Trains Leave a* FQjlows tool her departure the next morn- pro'pedty* As a cOnsequencel *, 
think i~ is tho beat oough B~~~~ on the ~ ~ ~ d ~ t ~ ~ d  

ing for her home in Brooklyn, I ~ ~ ~ ,  the north" b rapidly attaining large 
yroportion~. This new kuriet car line mHrket." Ben. Bridgford. . 

Laet 8unday being the first ha8 been established witi a view of car- A NEW ROUTE FOR ... PIY THB.., 
yicasarit Sunday in four  week^, our i , ~  for the Burlington's ollare of it /U 

PERSONALLY 
Ss\,batll &hool bloomed out beau- the best possible ~aanoer .  
tifull,,, ~h~ house was full Berths, tickets and full information COrJPUCTED 

alld if it be u p  to thie tan be b d  02 application to any Bur- .EXCURSIONS# - Many women lose their @Ush liaytun Route ticket agent or by ad- 
staridard all sun~mer we predict dreseiog J, Franob, 0. P. A. Oma- via the UNION PACIFIC 6 cox COAX WdIc for WQrmhion fo 

that it hill be a success. lab T& figwr c p ~  .be nkorLan ea.oo aATBaPauor c p. 47a10~3, G. p. A., . - wm 
ha, Neb. To Portland and Puget Sound. The high wind last Saturday Baby Wardrob 

night cvuscd several people in this Twenty s a q n  patterns for dlffereotl Lleretofore PAolF1u 
to take refuge in their trrticles in long olothes with full and 'OD rbeir P6reono11y coYduoted 

cellara, However we believe no aomplete directions for making same. 
ExOu"ions and ordinarysleepiny 

serious damage dona otllcr showing neoaaapry mstarials, sent post- "" 'aoramento and 

ri[hn the Shasta Eoute. 
Illan twistlog the t o p  off of solot' pdd for 26c in 

of short olothes 25c or both for 10o. Hereafter these Exrureione and Car4 
very large trees. ,'Information to 

sent tree with will be run through to Portland, via the 
0. 8. L. and 0. R. F. from Granger, E l s ~  orth Thomas was initiated each order, Address 

into tile mysteries of Woodcraft Downer --- Pattern OG, Butler, Indiana and UiJ1 
23 HOUR3 QUICKER TIME 

last week. Several members of the Tourist Phamphlet 
between hiissouri River and Portland. Wescott camp, living on this B 

of the river, were obliged to w t  
the plank when they reached t 
river by reason of the bridge bein Oouncil Bluffs relaxes the muscles 
torn up undergoing repairs. 

h a d  by addressing 
JIr. Ballinger of Omaha a brother paeenger  Agent 

of Jfitier Llallinger who came here 
a short time ago to recruit hie &alds, Burns, 
heal th,  has decided to locate here as Pies, are au  relieve 
the coul~try agreeB with him. J u t t  time effectually mred 
where he locate we did not perfect ointment# BE 

S A T  VE Ask your druggist for sa 
learn but as he has sent b r  his1 no 
family it is pretty good evidence he For sale by Ben. Bridgford. a. A. Van Hall, the leading druggist Th Iittle one, tea, shows the eff2cts . . 
tills come to stay. -- Rl9tbtr's Triectl by I t s  rohdocss and vipi.  ONLay 

of Hutlor Mo.. ~ ~ ~ t e a .  "We are LLav~ug 
splendid sucoess with BEGOB' BL001) 

MI Walter Rood closed his Sa!d at drug stores far $1 a bttle. 

monttlg term of tchool in  diet, 
64 last Monday. On the preced TH4 BRADFIELD REOUFATOR GO. Pridrcg the school held a picnio i 

Ben. Bridyford. ATLANl'Ao 9& 111. Frank Moses's grove. Th t r  
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b IPLPEP- - -- I _A__- % .  
c Established April 6, 1882, Whole No, 897, OILD. VALLEY COUNTY, N~BRASICA.  PltJDAY, J U N E  9. 1899. VOL, la.  f i t  ). 10. 

A. Af. H OBBlNs ALL SORTS. Peper money eent to pay off our soldiers 
in  the Yhilippiues ie beiug eaten by sntu. 

A'PTORXEY AT LAW. WY~rkjudl le  has decided that The  Filipino aut must be a epeo~es of 
e is naturally e pacitlo and kind gold-bug. The Burljngton Route has established 

NOTANY PUBLIO IN OFFICF That may be, but the patriotic. 
i mule is  slwaya hady  tor wbr Professor Virchow says ooneumption i~ 

not hereditary. Po~eibiy not, but it bas 
s mort distressing habit of running in 

R. L. STAPLE, mideble io the rear. 
Thomas Tburman, depute sheriff of 

OFFIUERS: 
For External Piles, Outs; Buroe and LAWYER, T ~ o y ,  Mo , sajeifeveryone io lhe Unit6d E. hi. WILL1 II1IY. Utrrhiet. 
uisee, Old Sores Eczema, and all 
in  I;EGGS, GEHMAN Stutee should dieoover the virtues o Abstracter of Titles afid Notar? Public. - 

De Wltt'e W ~ t c h  Hclzel Salve for pi le~,f  
Office in Court House, reotal trouble8 and skin dieearus, the DIHEOTORS : 

demand could not be eupplied. For 
s $10 by Ben Bridgford. 

Estate pnd Probate m ~ t t a r e  made 8 

YHYBIUIAN & SURGEON. 
1 
a c e  and residence opposlte YreabyLella 

ohurcb. 

p~1YSICInN AND BURGEON. 

b l ~ k  north.of Episcopal church. 
senesa end all affeotions ORD - . at, Chest and ~ u n a Q .  Call 
etore and get a trial bottle 

PHYC3ICIAN. t he Joeen't become a butt of ridiotl 

cough medioluer, One M ~ n u t e  

AND For sale by Ben Bridgford. 

DEN L'IST, 
have oooler weather and 81 

ORD, NEBRASKA. 
J. A. Bchear,oC Sedal~e, Mo., taw 

How to Look Good. 

ell throat Inn* troubles, Office over I'ostoffioe. 
by B~~ Bridyford, 

ing to relieve her until I tried 

NO. I-BIGOLE HORSE BOOK - All about Horses--a Common-Sense Tteatiw with drer 
e tariff iseue ha8 been dead for sev- tiean bise and accept. 

74 illustrations ;a standard work. price, SO'cCnts. 
Qnatni Old  Colonlal Uoeo~nent. 

A. M. DANIELS 
" DEALER IN Why? you complain Indi- There is conclusive evidence that 

gestion, Oonstipation and Liver Ills, en vlctorja wae Llot born in NO. 6-BI(IGLf3 SWINE BOOK 
when BEGGS' LITTLE GIANT PILLS per,i,tenoy In holdioy b 

Custome House from nine in 

C_ 

UNDERTAKING "Beg~e." Ttlke uo ~ubstitute. 
For sale by Ben. Bridgford. Bucklen's Arnlca Salve. I wae ~eriously afflicted with a 0011 

-- 
Mr. Jobn Bevinu, editor of the F'rtti~, erchant you are not to give cre WILMER ATKlN6ON. 

CHAS F. JENglqS. * * It they doe not like your prop Anthon, Iowa, 8ia)s: "I have ubcd 
ClamLbrlait~':, Uol~c., Cholera end lher-  
rhoea Remedy in my family for fifteen 
years, have recommended i~ to Lurldrede this certj6aate wilhollt 
of olherw, and h : ~ \ e  uover known it  to simply in app~eci~ltion of 

felt for tbe cure effeoted - 
A Joke on the Jsp. 

Tourist Phamphlet 

B E ' I ' W E E N - -  me at a late hour their voices arb 
ck and tired. a 

senger Agent, Burlington 

be report that Mr. Olesetand r e 8  

PRIICIPAL CITIES OF # 

r 1 1 ~ ~ % k i @ 3 .  n long clothee, a i tb  full 
directions for, mahiny 

neosssary materials, sent 

-AND- Ide, Burrr~, Old 8orsee end 

FREE RECLINING 
nch order, Address ' 

t. Thin i~ tbt18tnl ttime Deney 
known to favor a rtlrrtit. 

liniment which banishes 

@Id at drug rtorc* lor $1 a hcttle. 

or sale by-Johnson Bros. 
I 
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a b e  Qrb QuB. I N  A MUSIC SHOP. C o p e  IIorn'a Letter Box. 
P 

Ln P dim corner of the ehop, 
'. 1'. th none but mice to merk, W. a. H A ~ K B L L  PubUsh~. Tht wuury old toy zithtr hung, 

v- &t,rgotten hy the dark. 
FRb, - - - &tBRASXA - .- Tl.1 cobweb hid i t0 outworn case, 

J>~mmed with the anxious years; 
FRIDAY, JUNE 9. 1699. of this country, TI t strinys"that little hands had pr lokd  

1 t) laughter more than tear r  - 
Entered a t  the  Postoface a t  Ord, Nebraska, 

s r  second class mall mp.tter. 

ADVEHTISISO KATLS. 
KI. l~o:lt, ambng the vlolins Tne following ratas are very low considerins 
'I !.at mnster hands had wrought U e  circulation of TEE QUIZ and the quality of It I m i d  the master muaic voice i ts  readers. They are strictly adherid to and no 1, 4 own unuttered thought: 

deviation will be made. Thew rates do not 
Li: o some poor bird of haltlng song holude a copy of tbe paper. - - -- \ ,a  morn, with broken wing, 

IlWk.IlMo.I8M0./6Mo.~lYr. wc:ctlng the lark fly up through heaven, iln c h - - - - - - - . - - -  racy. , ....... I .a6 1 60 1 1.50 1 3.00 1 6.00 Lver to fly-and ~ i n g .  

8% inch .... . I .W I 1.50 I 3.00 I 8.00 I 8.00 
k uulnmn ... I 1.00 I 2.00 I 5.00 r 0.00 I lbw - 

column. . 1 1.75 1 m ) 8 ~ 0 0 ~ X 0 0  ' Frol.mn.. . . 1 3-00 I 7-00 1 lbrn I a.00 I 
Locals, 6 oente s line. No local for less than And even there, adAm with dunk 

Too old and worn to sing, 10 cents. T1.o message of the riolr set DqY ONLY, returuing every 
The guaranteed circnlation of THE QUIZ in I ts  voice a quivering. for six months. Oonsultation 

Uver 1,150 per mok. nation free to all. Thou weary little zlther, 
Long days and years  hall come 

OUI%SCHIPTION RATE& &fore thy heart of song may b r e a ,  
ne copy, if paid In reasonable time, $1.60 Thy weary strings be dumb. 

' I f  uupald year after ~ear ,#P .  Josephine Peabody In Youth's Comprmlon. 
Extra coplee to be sent  abroad per )ear  $1.00 

THE CONSPIRATO Prosperity is pretty well estab- 
lished as a fact, but there are band- 
its still who will rob an express 
train occilsionally if the opportunites 
is good. 

The war in the Philippines is not 
lagging on i\ccount of &he veather. NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. Canned Goods, 
The American troops are not allow- he had accumulated. 

A good man wae the capt 
ing the natives to lie in  the shade 
very long at a time. 

It is no credit to any nation that 
its chief executive is hooted and 
geered by the people. The demon- 
stratioil against President Loubet 
the  other day is a thing to be as- 
hamed of. 

Wrlle lo the Doclor. There is a suspicion that the 
weather clerk is running for oflice. 
He is surely trying to curry favor That Lacy should cheris 

tereet in a young man with the horney-handed farmeis by ing of the aea never 
sending slro wers along with unnsutll until a eon of one ot 
regularity. "Well? How is it ?" 

The c ~ t r r e r  who furnished' the 
dolJ:ir dinner given by the den,- 
ocrats i n  honor of Silly Bryan may 
congratulate himself because he was wait for the oelebratioll &t Or 
not to get $5 a plate instec~d of $1.  Fourth. 
~t $5 he would have lost five times 
as much. rrtle dinner has not yet 1 here are prospocls for a big celtbrn- 

tion a t  Ord. been paid for. 
1 Tqle  Bprin~dnle schoo' closes today 

The old relations of friendehip w l ' l l  a ~ i c n i O .  
haye been formally re-established Mr. Varty, brotherof  re. 0. A. Brink 

x , '  
by the presentation of the new ~ r l i ~ e d ' l ' u e s d a ~ ~  

SOME WIND MILL 
Spanish minister to tbe president of Ex oounty Clerk Bvqt(qdy or 6t, Pual 
the  IJlrited Stake. This simple was in city this weeK He is intereeted 
ceremony was performed a t  the 10 the Ord yards. 

HAVE YOU ever gave any thought to 

White fiouse L J Y ~  S~turdby .  'Pi1 e the erecting of a Wind Mill? If you 
addrebses were s!1ort and to the 
poi,lt, alld As little reference \Yedoeday. He a s s  in the wagon with have not now is the opportue time. 

the hired man, * drag which rnape to tile late war as possible, llauled lurched and the lever 
l'hey were never cheaper, never rttade 

En-President Cleveland got caught 'an'e On his The so as to fill every requirement, never 
* as d r w ~ e ' l  J esterday The boy stood 

by farder Johnson poacl~iug in the lb, * YUYJ with,,Ut a whimper, but glad for himself. 
wit11 so little running gear to get out 

stream? on the farm, and wns order- of order as the mills we are placing 
ed off the premises, which comm,bud 
he promptly obeyed, bteaking a ~t the home of Rev. and Mrs. Knight with a 12 year horse thief in this spring. True, there are cheap 

Monday evening, June 12. A silver fence dowl' in his to get b&rinpo will be taken for the benefit of 
lllills that are always needing repairs, 

over it. The farmer enjoyed the the S.  Y, P, U. Everybody and are never ready to respond with 
situation all the more when soma- In Memoriam. one told him who the intruder was, power when called upon. . aThey did 
for Cleveland had once refused the M- was in *p- not come fro111 our store. We sell the 

the men as yost- 
master. AERMO'CE.R, 

."-- 
of Dr$!~fus after four tbl, U, 8, ohnroh a t  Mldvole WOODNANSEE, 

pears of unjust irnprifionunent is an ,,,nth ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  1698, after whioh 64PapaI" 
event of much concern to tht! read- ~ h + ,  ever remained true and faitlltul. Laoy's eyes blazed as  she addresse A C o m p l i m e n t  For t h e  Saota. 

WANPUN VALELESS, 
ing people of the whole world. She  was only ill a few dale  when her 
~~~t~ illtttrest had been felt in  this happy and useful life went out on!? to All of which are first class and strict- 

cnse all,j il is presumable that  the be renewed iu a world where life is room. 
elerne1 and where there will be no sick- nlan awes his liberation and restor- or eorrow. 

atiou to honor to the unceasing is hard to give up our loved 
energy with which the public haa to bid them tarewell and see them oroes 

we think that we can satisfy YOU, 

roasted the French court martial tho sw elling tide of Jordan. But 
which convicted tha man without wllat a joyful consolation comes to 
a proper hearing. ' The tables are we think 0t the time when we 

h ~ v e  crossed the tide and can meet them row ! 

Ord Hardware Co 
turned now and the men who were 

,he oily. 
puiltv of his unjust conviction are To the broken hearted hueband, 
being arrested and will be placed father, mother, brothere and sister we 
on tridl. would cay weep not, for she has only 

goue to her heavenly home. 
T h e  S u m m e r  Normal. 

HOW we miss YOU luved one 
TheOrd  Summer Normal will open As we look upon the old home-place t. Joseph, Portland, 

June  19 arid oontinae tor five weeks Oh! the old home is sad and lonely 
For we cannot see your loving face conclqdiun July 21. 

For heaven now retains our treasure 
The i ~ ~ t r u c t o ~ s  will be 0. L. Ander- Earth your lonely casket keeps 

sou, IIorrca M. I)avie, and W. J .  Beelep. , And the sn b ~ a m s  love to linger AN0 ALL POllTS 
Clasee~ wilt be organized in all Where on? loved one rloeps. 

branoties leading to a first grade cer She ia not dead, the one we mourn 
tifioate and especial care will be given to I n  deep but chastened eorrow; 

efuderits wbo desire to take special re- Her wirit has gone dwell 
where ours may be to-morrow. 

view work in order to make a grade There cometh one grief 
'Ir~ition will be one dollar per week. 

SHIPMENT OF 
Amid our sighs and woeping, 

For further information oall on any of The blessed and coneoline thonght- to  wreak vengeance on his encces 
8he is  not dead, but sleeping. tlie above 'rlstruotors or address rival He chanced to learn that Whi 

HORACE M. DAVIB, &O'Y . Each day doth natures voice proclaim. 
The old but wondrous story. 

Fourth of July Novelty. OL how the sun must set in gloam 
To rise again in glory. Advertising fireordckors-latest and The sood mold in 

greateet t h i n ~ s  out. Good for any line To bring a jorous reaping; 
of ~usiness  and sold to but one merchant There let us wait, the harvest day- 

She is  not dead, but sloeping in each city. Write today for free 
-Oommunioaf ed. sample. 

WE~TERN ADNBRTI~INO CO, Announcement. 

The usual services will be he1 

S W A M P . . I s  not reoomrnended for 
Baptist church next both m" 

but if you i ~ j y  and even in^. I11 the evening the 

NOTIONS, ' ROOT. hove kidnPy, liver or third address in the series to young 80n'' A "Id 
throughout. The first conspirator 

bladdrr trouble it will be fo,ind just tbe 
rtm+dy ,011 nwd. At* dru;yiets iu fifty 

nt H I I ~  110ll11r B L Z ~ R .  YOU mi7 have a 
aarur IP  bottle of t h i ~  wonde~ful new d i ~  

EATS and CAPS, 
What is Kodol Dyspepsi c,,vc*ry 1.1y !mil frte, also pamphlet tel- 

i . ! I  L t it. dddrcse, "That's what mother told him, " (i 
. DRY GOODS, 

Or. 1ii'w. I. .k ( '0 ,  Bin:h~tnton , N. T 
- -- -- f u r  ad iuy  the d ~ g e a t i o ~  knd xasimii~t BOOT8 and ~STCOES, 

Dr. L! E ('olii~i H R S  in tile city Lh:S 
aetk 011 a f e w  days from his duticre at 

Stock clean and fresh . . . , 
the aaylur~*. He goes home today. klHjwu to the protea 

week c l o w  most ot the schools. F L ~  sale by Ban Bridyford. ... furniture... I?. J. DWORAM; 
'p 
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The cash drawer of the Union Pael- NEIS OF NEBRASKA 1 fic depot a t  Sidney was robhod of nl. / FOR WOXEN AND HOME: I A SUMMER GOLFING SUIT. 'TWO PARTIES NEXT YEAR,' who were defrauding us and swindl. 
, ing their correspondents. 

We were heavily in  debt, and cred-' 
SENATOR PEFFER WRITES itors, a s u s u a l w h e n  times a re  t a r d -  

POLITICAL. HISTORY. est, are  most anxious about collecting 
their debts or obtaininl  additional se- 
curity. The.anxiety rcsultcd here, a s  

Artlc'as On the fop- elsewhere, in Iepressing land values 
ullqm and Its Capture by the Demo- and forcing sales needlessly. Natur. 
crats.- 'The Populist Party has Gone ally, there was much dissatisfaction 
Aut of ISusiness." and unrest. 

- -- Everybody thought there was some- 
Two ago the news came from thing and a great pe0pre 

K~~~~~ that ex-Senator \v. A. peffer, i n  looking about for  causes and reme- 

once the acknowledged leader of t h e  dies attributed the general 
populist party, had renounced fusion- t o  legislation or the lack of it." 

, In his explanation Senator Peffer FO llowing Sliis comcs the  description 
said: of the opening f iy l~ t  in  Kansas. the  

populist party has gone out of turning down of Senator J. J. Ingalls, . business. Seventy-five per cent of the encouragement this gave to tho 

southern are back in movemen which led t o  the national 

their old places among democrats, conferenc s and finally t o  the  national k 
6,xortll\\.estern populists convention which was held a t  Omaha. 

ranged a plan of activa co-operation July 4, 189% resulting in the  nomina- 

with the democrats next year. tion of J. B. Weaver of Iowa as  the 
"Middle-of-the-road populists for president' 

no better showing in the cam- At this point the first of the series of 

paiKn of 1000 than ,vould a side-show articles closes, and the one t o  follow 
mall a garter for an i C b T h e  early advances of the  democ- 

conda. racy t o  capture northwestern alliance 

L6Tllere will be only txvo parties ~ c o p l e , "  which promises to give some 

year-- republican and demccratic. history which, although covering a 
"My quarrelxvitll the republican par- period less than seven years the 

ty was &bout the lnoncy question, and present leaders the' 
tha t  is settling itself. I don% want t o  movement are trying very hard to 

floclc by myself I do nQt want  to  have their 

be charged with having died a, demo- . F. A. ~ I A R R I S O ~ .  
crat. The Qreateat Shaft in the World. 

"I shall vote as  I choose, but not for 
' 

~~~i~~ are, and have been 
or  with tho democratic party." since their flrst use, obJects of more G r  

Since then I'effer has  consented t o  less speculation and wonder n,,t un- . 
wrete a series of articles for a Chicago with The frightful disas- 
paper on "Populism; its llisc and Fall." ters that they witnessed, tthe 
I n  giving his consent and outliniug 6wallowing up  of human beings by 
fvhat he would write, Peffer made ihis  thousands going down into the 
opcn_ing statement: heart of the earth never to return, has 

"The be has never thrown a peculiar sentiment aropnd 
yet Open the public in them. The depth of a shaft 1s not al- 

a way that it can be at ways its most remarkable feature, as 
one view. and now tha t  the absorption many other things operate to make it 

the populist party dernOc'ac~ interesting. There has just been 
is practically cOln~leted the process, completed, however, a shaft in the 
s\vallowing ought to be given tho wid- ~~~l~ mine which is the greatest work 
est publicity in  order that  asmany of its kind in the entire world. I t  is 
as possible of the populists repub- 4,900 feet deep, a distance that one can 
lican antecedents Inay be saved scarcely appreciate without deep study 
the wreck, and (?) that and comparison, It  is made up of COT- 
writers and speakers lnaY be and partments of which there are six. Pour 
reliably informed in respect to populist of them are the ordinary 
history." hoisting work, one is devoted, to plpes 

The titles of. the series of articles and wires for the air, the 
, mill be as  follows, clearly expressing water and the light* There are enorm- 

the  subjcct.matter: ous pumps which clear the mine of 
Origin of the party. It "lne water. power drills and other appar- 

through farmers chiefly? and atus operated by electricity and corn- 
, Alliance, assisted later by l iu ig l~ t s  of pressed air. It 13 not very far 

Labor. This brings out "ml~a t  was awe-inspiring to at  the mouthb. 
the  matter with l<ansas" and other of this great shaft and realize that it 
states west and soutF about 1SCO. penetrates about 5,000 feet Into tht  

2. Early advances of democracy to very vitals of this enrt'. 
capture Sor th  western Alliance 'people ---- 
and the several steps of their succcss. orlLin of "Ifob60n'6 Choice." 

3. First political m ~ v e m c n t s  along Now that ~ i ~ d .  ~~b~~~ of the Amer- 
party lines to  get control the new ican navy has proved himself such a 
party. hero, the phraae "Hobson's choice" is 

4. Coalition of democrats and popu- heard on every side, and Some of Our 
lists in  congress. readers may be interested to know its . 

5. History (inside) of populist con- 
nection with Dryan movelnent in 1896. 

"'gin. During Shakespeare's and 
ton's time it was the custom for gentle- 

6. Party dickering afterwards. 
7. present arrangement for co-o;?- 

men to ride home from the theater On 

horseback, hiring the horse, as  do a 

CONDENSATION O F  IMPOR- 
TANT NEWS ITEMS. 

~ - 
wounds. " 

Bradshaw knows whqt a tornado is I 
itself, and easily subscribed $110 for ITEMS O F  I N T E R E S T  FOR MAIDS 
tlie victims of the storm which swept A N D  M A T R O N S .  
across north IIamiltgn county. - - ~ 

. . 
Short and Pithy FarapraphS \Fhlch Tell 

of What Ilas Ilappened or wiu 1Iap- 
,pen In Our Common\~ealth-Tho xeur 
Ddefly Summarlzod. 

Tuesday, May 30: 

C. 0. Olson of Osceola, aged twenty- 
eight, committed suicide by blowing 
the top of his head off with a shotgun, 

The fine farm house of 11. 31. Clark, 
near Ithaca, mas burned, together 
with its contents. LOSS about $1,830; 
partly covered by insurance. 

Wiiliam ll'eirke, a German farmer 
living near Uloomington, committed 
suicide by hanging himself in his sta- 
ble. IIe norried over the war in the 
Philippines. 

South Omaha is over run with tramps 
who are becoming a menace t o  the  
peace and safety of the  city. There 
is some talk of establizhing a rock pile 
and rvunding up the l~obos \vho infest 
the ton n. 

Adjutant General Barry was pleased 
to announce yesterday that  rifles, hav- 
ersacks and ammunition mere being 
sliipped to the soldiers composing the 
Second regiment Sebraska national 
guard. The Milford troop of cavalry 
will also receive some supplies a t  the 
same time. 

SileltOn E. was dead at 
the foot of ladder in house 
a t  the  Burlington carpenterA shops in  
Lincoln a t  1 o'clock yesterday after- 
noon. IIe had fallen from the loft 
down the ladder, a distance of perhaps 
nine feet. ln falling his head had h i t  
a casting on a shaft near the ladder 
and this his skull. u i s  neck 
was also broken. 

I t  was erroneoudy announced last  
week that  A. E. Sheldon had made a n  
investigation a t  the request of the at- 
torney general and had given i t  as  his 
opinion that  house roll KO. 50 was 
passed before senate file 131. Jlr.  Sllel- 
don found tha t  house roll So.  50 was 
pabscd last and for that  reason i t  may 
bc the better law. Both acts relate to  

timc of organization bf boards of 
education, filing the first nIonday in 
May as  the time. House roll No. 50 
has an emergency clause and the other 
act docs not go into effect until  July 1. 

IVednesday, nlay 3 1. 

hfelnorial day was fittingly observed 
by the  cities and towns of Nebraska. 
. To meet the  'demand of Oxford's 
building boom, a brick yard will be 
p u t  in  operation a t  once. 

' 

Earl  Green, the Sortl~~vesternbr?lie- 
man run over a t  IIastings on t h e  %th ,  
died of his injuries on $Iernorial day in 
t h e  Cottage hotpital a t  llastings. 

The shdriff of Butler county arrested 
Mibs Gertie Russell, a dome~t ie  a t  . Ge- 
neva, charged with infanticide com- 
mitted a t  David City last February. 

A water sput the northern 
part of cedar county t~ loroug~l ly  del- 
uRing the county. and other 
buildings \\-ere snep t  away and aome 
btock dron ncd. 

Leonard Roenich, a German farmer 
near Sutton is beliered to  be insane. 
He got a small bell and ran around 
t h e  house ringing i t  to  keep the spirits 
away. LIe was taken into custody and 
will have a hearifg. 

T h e  movement to erect a monument 
i n  Omaha to the volunteers who gave 
u p  their lives in the war with Spain 
and in the l'hilippines is  being well 
received and considerable money. P5 
already been subscribed. 

Nayor Platte of Grand Island has re- 
keived the  intelligenpe that  the wife of 
his son Ralph had died i n  Manila. 
Young Ylatte was an attorney a t  Port- 
13nd, Ore., and enlisted in the  Second 
Oregon. IIe was engaged t o  be mar- 
r i d ,  and rather than postpone the 
wedding, his slvcetheart f en t  to &la- 
nila where the were united. 

The remains of Sergeant W, J. Ev- 
ans Com~any '9 the first of the boys 
who died in  the! ,service to arrive at, 
.Beatrice, were buried yestery with im- 
pressire ceremonies. -- 

. Thursday, Yune 1. 
Mrs. IVm. Brown of Red C'loud was 

nocidentally but xriOusly 'hot by 
someone who was practicing with .a 
target rifle. 

At Omaha Frank Williams fell from 
ti wagon and the wheels passed over 
his  body, inflicting injuriesfrom which 
he  has since died. 

John Canthers  fell out of a Burling- 
ton slceper between Benkelman and 

- M a r  and a dislocated shoulder and wv- 
era1 body bruises resulted. 

The Union is tearing up the 
Omaha bridge and terminal companyms 
tracks to prevent the entrance of the 
I]linois Central into Omaha. 

Three boys, ranging in age from 12 
to fifteen years, ran away from tbeir 
homesin Nelighandtheirwhereabouts 
is not know?. Their nalncs are Fjeld, 
Stevenson and b%ideler. The Steven- 
son boy's lnbther is a wirtow, and the 
boy took with him all the money his 
mother had in the house, about $55. 

Ifqrace Onderkirk's store a t  Uildreth 
was,broken into the first of the%cck 
and about $45 worth of watches and 
other  p'roperty taken. 
. Captain Claude Ough, discharged on 
accdunt of wounds received In the  
~ h i l i ~ s i n e  war, has  arrived a t  Genevtt. 
IYhile the capt$ln is looking well he  
h a s  not fully recovered from his 

One pretty model in pale gray nun's 
veiling has a cream lace yoke laced to 
the lower portion of the bodice with 
Pink silk. and over a deeper shade of 
pink silk. The opening forms the 
straight yoke Into a point 
and the effect is very pretty. Lacings 
trim the sleeves very effectively, t ~ o ,  
and some of the overdresses have la- 
Cing around the hips. 

A Sy~upl~ony In Blue. 
The prettiest new colors this season 

are brick red, pearl and 
white. They come in cashmere, hen- 
rietta and but are seldom seen 
in other materials. Brick red looks 
precisely like what it is intended to 
represent-brick. I t  is a steady, mod- 
est red and the nearest idea that Your 
correspondent can ~uggest ,  beside a 
brick. is the color of cayenne Pepper. 

Pearl blue is also a pretty shade. 
rather changeable in velvet. It  is a 

, 

to know his plans. The route is pub- 
lished, but he nkver keevs it. 

Ate with Flngera. 
Until the reign of IIenry VIII. Eng. 

lish sovereigns, as well as their sub 
jects, ate with their Angers. . 

Ellen Tcrr*'s 1Iobl~v. 

eration in  the future. 
8. Difference bctn-een populism and 

iemocracy. 
g. tltesumc. 

Appcaf to populists to *Toid the 

The first article of series has al- 
ready and entirely 
with early history of 
,,,t among farmers. x t  is writ- 
ten in  tha t  able style wbich made re f -  
fer s poner in lIe says that 
the  first suggestion of an independent 

amollg the farmers calne 
fro" President Andrew Jackson in 
lSG7, an e m ~ l o ~ e  of the a ~ r i c u l -  
t u r d  department was sent soutll to in- 
vestigate and report. follow in^ this 
up  soon after seven incn, most of them 
holding gsvernrnent places, assembled 
in Washington and fcrnlcd the asso- 
ciation called the "l>atrons of lius- 
bandry," comlnonly l~nolvn a s  the 
&'Grange." This movenlent did not 
take well in the south, but i t  devel- 
oped rapidly in  the  northern states 
until i t  reached in 1874 a, m e m k r s h i p  
of 800,000. From that  time on i t  di- 
minished in strengtll. 

1, 1979, Senator Peffer says, the  
Farmer's Alliance was starteLl in Tex- 
as, and rapidly spread i ts  influence 
over the  southern states, so tha t  its 
largest voting membership was in 1530, 
wllen i t  was estimated a t  3,500,000, 
This rapid growth came partly from 
the  union with the  Farmers' Alliance 
of the National Alliance and the Farm- 
ers' Mutual Benefit association which 
had also been formed in t h e  eighties, 
and had attained constderable s t ~ r n g t h .  

Industrial union, and the famous 
were the first 

these being tlie abolitjpr! of nation- 
banks, and second the ufree'and in- 

limited of 
Continuing the article I'effer de- 

scribes the early formation of the pop- 
ulist party as  follows: 

UTlle first effective movement to- 
ward the formation of the populist 
party was begun in Iiansas. In  com: 
mon with the people of the northwest 
a t  that  time, Kansas farmers had lost 
hc&vily.in various d a y s ,  but chiefly 
from over spcculat i~n,  eshorbitapt 
ra!es of interest, ~ s c e s s i r e  railroad 

be held erect, the ghoulders thrown 
back, and the breathing unrestrained. 

The "rest cure" is another craze with 
London society women.  his consists 
in going away for a fortnight to some 
quiet place where there Is plenty of 
fresh air and sunshine, and then s i m  
ply vegetating. 

The Automobile. 
I t  is surprising to note, soznetimes, 

how much faster Europeans rush some 
things than do Americans. For  in- 
stance, the automobile, which is only 
Occasionally seen even in New York, 
is so popular at Nice that .,driving,, 
them One Of the fads Of the place. 

the air is warm 
furs and are when 
they are driven a t  a, great pace, asin 
the poPu13r mces, the rush Of cold air 
and the dus! make heavy clothing nec- 
eEsarY. S p a k i n g  on the subject of the 
women that are seen epeeding these 
odd-looking racers, an English witness 
says: "Ladies do not look well on 
automobiles if they are going a t  more 
than twice a brougham pace. A man 
may 1.mk businesslike when he is dir- 
,ty, but you do not want ladies to look 
bu~ir~esslik'e. You want them to look 
restful and refined and sweet and 
fresh." -- 

Blow to Dress Reform. 
Dress and phqsicsl cul- 

turists were jubilant over their success 
in teaching New York women tho 
healthfulness of short skirts and h e a ~ y  
shces, when in stepped Dame Pashion 
and upset all their well-laid plans, 

This arbitrary rule declares that 
~ h o r t  skirts must go and in their place 
must come long, clinging affairs, 
tp.iling on the streets behind the wear- 
qrs and sweeping up all stray microbes 
and germs. 

The nesest  gown for spring wear is 
the Princess, and this not only means 
that the wearer must s~veep up the 
streets, but she must also don a long, 
heavilyVbcned corset, which is in real, 

Fads In EmbroiEery. 
Hand decorations will play a dainty 

part in the wardrobe this year. A pret- 
ty fad In handkerchiefs is to buy the= 
with colored borders, then trace the 
name in pencil, and et,ch it in 'linen 
or sillr to match the edge. A more 

w 
George "arby* a farmer near Arapa- 

hoe, while on his way to town on 
horseback, securcd a broken leg by 
reason of his horse stumbling and fall  
inp  upon him. 

Charles Vartgrore, a Lincoln bicyc- 
list, collided with a horse and buggy 
at2 a late hour last and hiE 

n'as broke? and he  was otherwise 
injured about the face. - 

Saturday, June 3. 
During a sho1ver a t  Tallnage pllillip 

Specht was killed by lightning. 

Cllarles Edwards, a n-ell known 
farmer near .iuburn, was kicked by a 
horse Decoration day and died from 
tile effects. 

E' Hardin* for many years cash- 
ier of the Bank of Liberty, comnlitted 
suicide by hanging himself. The loss 
of his property is assigned as the 
cause. 

State Treasurer llescrve says he  has  
paid out over $173,000 for state war- 
rants  in  the past six months. The pre- 
miuln norv paid by the state is 2 per 
cent. 

coolc attended a dance at 
~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ d  and into il quarrel' mith 
john stanek, during whicll stanek 
jvas shot twice. ~~~l~ on a 
horse. 

John Omaha has been arrest- 
ed charged with having attelnpted a 
criminal assault upon the six-year-old 
daughter of 111. U. Drake, 
mittcd his guilt. 

He has ad- 

~h~ resignation of Capt. Jansen of 
Omaha, assistant surgeon in the First 
Sebraska, has bccn accepted by the 
g o r e r ~ o r .  The captain returncd on 
account of poor health. 

1Ians \%gins of Omaha died the  
other day and his widow supposed she 
had very little left to her, but upon in- 
vestigation i t  was found that  Hans had 
$3,000 on deposit in  one of the Panks 
and t h a t  his real estate holdings n e r e  
worth about that  much morc. 

. ~ZOD?$Y, J U ~ C ~ .  . 
John C. ' ~ u c s s ,  a farmer six miles 

f r ~ m  Nebraska City, sustained two 
b*ken ribs in 

Charlie Crawforcl of IIumboldt, aged 
fourteen, had a foot crushed under the 
wheels of a flat car while playing near 
the mill. 

The livery barn of Reams Sc Wright, 
l l inden, was destroyed by fire, topcth- 
c r  with tlvclve head of horses and a 
quantity of IlarJless and s e ~ e r a l  bug- 
gies. < 

David Garrett. a serentccn-year-old 
youth of Greelcy Center, was kicked in 
the  stomach by a horse and received 
internal injuries which caused his  

T h e  project Of <olumbus citizens to 
erect a lnonul~ent  in  Frankfort Park 
t o  commemor:*te the deeds of the vet- 
eransof the civil mar, i s  assuming defi- 
nite and n c a r l ~  
has been subscribed t o  assure i ts  sue- 
ceSS' 

Citiqens of the state arc making bjg 
preparations to give the yirst xebras- 
ka boys a rousing on their 

~t is not known just 
~ ~ ~ t l ~ , " ~ i m e n t  ruill lptUrn, but it 
will in tile latter part of july or is 
rlugust. 

WASH[ NGTON SU RPRlSED, 
8teateplo Value of the cerslon of ~ ~ ~ l ~ . ~  

Yaclfl0 1,landu to  Germany. 
~VASII~SQIOX, June 5. - The an- 

nouncement a t  Madrid in the swech  
from t h e  throne t o  the that  
S p i n  had ceded the Caroline islaads 
and Palaos and the Blariannes tvas re. 
ceived with surprise here. The cess- 
ion marks the relinquishment of span- 
ish possessions in the far  East, save 
the  island of Fernando Po and depen- 
dencies on the African coast. 

The strategic value of this cession 
t o  tho German interests in the Pacific 
1s evident from the fact tha t  the La- 
drones and P:rlaos a& even the Care- 
lines are in practically direct line be- 
tween liawaii and Rlilippines and 
mil' for'n pints of Supply 
for Germany' The American peace 
comlnfssioners a t  Paris last December 
vainly sought ope of the 
islands on account of its being in a 
line uawaii  and the philippines 

' and its adaptability as a statidn for 
the proposed Facific cable to connect 
the Philippines with Uarzaii and the 
United States. Failing in that,  how- 
ever, the ~~~~i~~~ flag n.ar hoists 
over Wake island, 1,33(1 miles east of 
Guam8 - 

Waslr!xo~o?r, Jhne 5. -ThelFrench 
ambassador has received a letter from 
Secretary Hay expressing the cordial 
a ~ ~ r O v " l  hfcKinley of 
the project to  erect a statue to  the 
distinguished French oEcer, Count 
Rochambenu, a t  Vendome, the place 
of his birth. 

~mokl<<n London Theaerc. 
LOZDON, June 5.-At a meeting df 

the Theatrical Managers' association 
i t  was decided to fight the  music halls 
on their owp  ground and t o  obtain 
the r ight  to  permit smoking in thead 
tera  * 

Lrar and ?rareling. 
The czar is not less careful of his 

life than his predecessors, but 
edopts aiuerent methods for safeguard- 
ing hlmeeli. Instead qf having three 
trains ready when he is going on a 
journey and Ipaving the anarchists to 
wess which train is ccnv_eying him, as 
his father did, he simply allows no one 

cab, a t  the stand. Naturally each One 
wished to have ,the best horse, and 
much confusion ensued, while some 
poor animals were never taken. A uni- 
versity carrier and the flrst lreeper of 
a hackney stable at  Cambridge, Eng- 
land, named 'l?homas (or Tobias) yob- 
Eon (1541-1G31), concelved the plan of 
placing his horses In line and 
his Cmtomers to take the One near- 
est the door of the theater. I t  then be- 
came no lopger a matter of personal 
selectfon. but of "Hobson's choice"- 
that  is, "this or none." Milton wrokt 

7 f Doems dedicated to i'ObsOn' 

03s Vlctim'a Revenge. ' * 

From the New York Evening Post: 
The Consolidated Gas Company of New 
York has in its poss~jslon a curious 
check. A certain physician whose bills 
had grown beyond endurance threat- 
e n ~ d  311 scrts of punishment if they 
were not reduced, but, as  things will 
go in the gas consumption b u s i r w ,  a t  
the next collectlo= an extra dollar or 
two appeaied in the charge. @t us 
draw the curtain over his righteous 
wrath. Having recovered, he drew a 
check for the full amount and accepted 
a receipt. At the office of the company 
it was notlced that the check was made 
payable to the order of the "Consolid- 
ated Gas Swindle" of New ~ o r k '  and 
the directors enjoyed a good laugh at 
their own expense. I t  went throirgh 
the bank and clearing-house without 
correct i~n and 1s now a canceled cu- 
riosity in the archivea of t4e corpora* 
tion. 

1IeIr:ht and Oenlur. 
l iere are a few statistics bearing on 

(he question of heikht in its relation 
'0 genius: Tall men: Burke, 5 feet 
10 inches; Burns, 5 feet 10 inches; Sir 

Burton, over 6 feet; Sir Walter Ra- 
leigh, feet; the Great, 6' feet 
3% inches; Thackeray, 6 feet 3 

feet Inch; George 
!Yashington* feet Inches, Medium 
$tatwe: Lord Beaconsfield, 5 feet 9 
inches; Byron* leet 8% Inches; 'Oi- 
taire* Inches; lvellingtona 
ceet inches' ShPr& men:  Balzac* 
[eet Inches; Beet'uoven. Ieet 
riches; Keatsl feet; xapO1eOn. feet; 

The city kouncil of Tpkamah has an 
ordipance under conbideration for the 
calling of an election to vote $10,000 
railroad bonds for the new Sioux City 
& Qmaha road. 

I t  is said tha t  the bastardy case of 

some Current Sotee of the ~odcs-=he 
Spun Chemlss--,i ,,,alst 
Bluct-summer Golfing , Amerlcan Girl as a Cook. 

Phantoms. 
Whence do they come? What may their 

import be- 
TI,, fllttipg, flashing phantoms of the 

mind- 
That half awake and half In dream we 

see; 
That never can be captured or defined? 

They hint at something lost, something 
desired, 

Something wllose wo-~ld 
make us glad- 

Perhaps at  thoughts with subtle meaning 
fired, 

Or truths unrecognized because unclad. 
They may be of half-forgotten 

dreams, 
They may be memories long burled 

deep, 
That from their ashes give out fitful 

gleams 
they sink to their long 

Elecp. 
Perhaps electric Hnes from the brain. 

Are tapped and flashed by crossing 
with our own, 

Perhaps some floating shrcds or bits re- 
main 

Of former life that n e  somewhere have 
knom n. 

Perhaps they are the signals loved ones 
send 

Who wait our coming on the other 
shore 

Too spirit-full with earthly sense to 
blend, 

Too finely soft to fully pierce life's roar. 
Perhaps! Perhaps! Conjectures cannot 

teach! 
We clutch at  shadows and we grasp the 

air! 
The mystery is aye beyond our reach- 

An ignfs fatuus no art can snare. 
in 

The Spun silk Chemlse. 
Many cruel blows have struck 

It the influecce of the b u t  
after diverse false have 
been put  forth and had their day, this 

undergarment Of O u r  'Oremoth- 
ers retains its hold on feminine affec- 
tions, and a woven silk chemise blds 
fair to put the silk undervest out of 
sight and mind. 

Thq new silk chemise is as pretty. 
cool and as graceful a little article 

u"der"ear as manufacturing genius 
Can turn O u t *  and the stout 
can adopt I t  without a qualm' Its 
weave is as  flne and flexible as  the 
most delicate silk stocking, and down 
to the waist i t  fits the body like a 
glove, ~~l~~ point  it is sloped 
out, without any superf luous fulness, 
and falls to the knees, ~h~ prettiest 
Of them are edged about the shoulders 
and armholes with a line of silken lace. 
and over the bdst open work silk forms 
flights of butterflies and knots of flow- 
ers. Chemises of .mashed linen, that 
is almost as  flexible as  the  ilk, are 
made O n  these same lines* and are 

and beyond 

Toilet Jackets. 
There is gi very charming air of 

great simplicity about the new summer 
dressing gowns, jackets, 
morning wrappers, etc., due to the fact 
that the majority are made of dotted 
SWISS and fllmy cross-barred muslin. 
I t  Is true that many of them are loaded 
with lace and threaded with ribbons, 
but for all that, with dotted muslin 
and the pretty, inexpensive point de 
Paris lace, the sweetest sort of a 
breakfast neglige for a hot morning 
can be dished up a t  no price a t  all. 
The point to  keep in mind, when mak- 
h g  UP these Summer peignoirs, 
get a cape-like effect over the shOnl- 
ders with floating sash ends falling 
fro" the bust to the feet. The model 
for this graceful pattern Is the Curzon 
jacket that a Parisian lingere evolved 
for the vicerine to wear in torrid In- 
dia. Women. who are in mourning 
have their Curzon jackets made of 
white dotted swiss, with inset edgings 
of black lace, and the frills that fall 
from the shouldera leave the arms 
coolly bare. -- 

The American as Cook. 
"Should a n  American girl learn to 

cook?" This is the subject that con- 
tinues to disturb everybody but the 
American$girl. Writing on it, Walter 
Besant lately quptes qhauncey Depew 
as saying not Gravy.,, Sir 
Walter adds, however, that considering 
that many American girls have 

he the cry to "Gravy. 
not Greek." 

It  IS doubtful if this question will 
be settled on the wholesale' ~ l a n .  w h y  
not classify the American girls and 
then say: "Those that will i2 any way 
be mixed u p  with cooking, either as 
cooks or mistresses of ought to 
study the subject as  hard as they 
would study Greek." 

-- 
A Pretty Neck Dress. 

One of the most dif9cult problems 
that many women have t6 deal with, is 
tbat of keeping themselves looking 
well in the morning. Tee trouble with 
many house gowns and dressing jack- 
ets of the non-pretentious kind is that 
they are not becoming  round the neck. 
To remedy this a new agd pretty idea 
IS to cut a piece of muplip about the 
size of a bandana handkerchief, and 
flnish it a t  the edge with a narrow ruf- 
file. Fold it diagonally, tie around the 
neck, leaving a little V-shaped open 
front, and .then tie again. This will 
leave a knot, and the ends sticking ont, 
which makes .: simple bct dainty 
finish. 

5 feet 4 inches; De  quince^, 5 
Ieet 3 inches 

"Oliver Optic's' \I i:1. 
~ h ~ ~ e  were no public bequests In  tllo 

rill of lVilliavl T, (,601irer Op- 
tic"). It  was very brief, and was lvrit- 

in the author.s own hand, 
Idate of Apdl  21, 1SS5. a sim210 
tPken of my  high esteem regard, 
to my so~ls-~n-law, sol sillith Husaell 

George m. White, I rive jl,OoO 
~ 1 1  the ren2q!nder of his es- 

tate, i ~ c l u d i n g  his copyr:pilts 
other literary property, ho ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~  
l o  his daughter, Mrs. Alice ~d~~~ R~~~ 
sell. the wife of Sol Smith RuskGl. 

Clelcr Toung Actor. 
The members of the St. S ta2 is ln~s  

Men's Society of Elmwood Place 
gave a successful shorn at  Uanller Hall 
in the above village last evening. A 
three-act drama and a one-act farce 
were presented in n most creditable 
manner before n full house. Edward 
Brendel, as U o r  I-Qokout, Is deserv- 
ing of s~ec i~ l*me$t ion ,  a3 his part 
could not be improved upon. A neat 

realized. 

bngl?nd 1:~7it Llgl~ted. 
The English is i r e  best lighted coast 

in the world. Of the 335 light houses 
l a  existence, 5 are sr.;'-red mund 
England's rocky coast. some of the 
Rghts being so p o r c i f ~ .  [ha; they ar? 
visible twenty miles out a t  sea, 

little darker than electric light blue, 
but lighter than turquoise. 

Ofive white is a dull, greenish whit$ 
closely sediments which 

gather in sulphur water. few 
an reception a 

days ago there was worn a toilet of 
pearl blue henrietta ma3e very taste- 
fully. 

The skirt' made  with the clO*e 
fitting hips and flare around t t e  foot. 
was quite out c! the ordinary In trim- 
ming. ~t the side front seam there 
was a band of black satin headed by 
an applique trinnling also of black. 

The waist fitted fall]tlessly but- 
toned at  the side. White ernbroidered 
silk was used for the yoke, which was 
made over a shirred vest of cashmere. 
.in outline O f  black satis and Ihe ap- 
plique design finished the yoke and 

down the front. The sleeves 
were and the a high one. 
A jabot silk concealed the 
Opening Of the bOdice.-Helen Grey- 
Page. 

-- 
Indulgcd by English \Volnen. 

.last now, long walks are a fad in 
England, and the Pr ince~s  of Wales 

1 is one of its devotees. which, of course. 
I insures its p o ~ u l a r ~ t y .  I t  is an excel- ' lent idea, for no one exercise is con- 
sidered SO beneflclal to the entire body 
as walking. Of course, the head should 

 it^ Only an instrument Of 

--- 
A Tea Gown. 

Here is a charming tea gown made 
of cream lace over yellow silk. The 
front is a partially fitted empire, cov- 
eted with lace and edged a t  the foot 
with plisses of silk over which the lace 
falls in graceful points. The gown Is 
plain in the back, sweeping the gr&fld 
in a long train. A black velvet gird:c 
circles the waist behind and is brought 
high on the bust in front and finished 
with a large flat bow. The s ~ ~ e v d s  
Open from shoulder to elbow, and are 
caught together with straps of black 

~h~~~ is a high gored 
Of lace* 

I\iarIe Uashklrtsefl. 
An interesting phase of the charac- 

ter of hfarie Bashkirtseff was her in- 
capacity to fall in love, evsn though 
she was a very lively young woman. 
It  is said that a t  one time, whep two 
young and nealthy suitors presented 
themselves, she wrote to her father for 
advice, saying that both were the sane  
to her. Doubtless her g h a t  intellec- 

Miss Brown against George Thomas a t  
Xebraska City.'rvhich has bech post- 
poned, ivill be scttled by marriage. 

Philip Specht, a farmer near Syra- 
cuse was killed by lightninF, the mem- 
h r s  of his family were shoclted, and 
t h e  house was considerably damaged. 

A. A. Lasch o i  Lincoln the other 
morning discovered a baby on his door- 
step. I t  was well dressed and well 
provided with fine clothing. A note 
from its mother, commending i t  t o  the 

cllarges and depleciation of values. 
1684-'85 prices t f  sheep, cattle and 
horses started dolvnward, and wheat 
kept these colnPanJ'. 'he '0''' num- 
ber of l i re  S ~ O C L  in the state i n  1884 
was 5,544,391, in mhich numbcr , 1,206,- 
297 sheep n e r r  included. Uy 1800 the 
6lleep had dilninished by nearly a 
million head-exactly 924,643. This 
105s in  number was mzde UP by 

/ ot lx r  rod much mole valuable classes 
of animals, the total number tha t  Year 
being 59039847G; but aE:regate Val- 
Qe s?~111~70Y less the 
iarger number, in 
16S4' - 

While corn and oats had fairly well 
maintained their r c c ~ d  dnriug the 
decade, the aggregate wheat procue- 
tion of the five years, 1885 to 1889, lvas 
15 pcr cent less than that  of the  last 
preceding five years, and i ts  value was 
51 per cent less. 

The population of the state was in- 
creased a k u t  half a million during the 
ftrst eight years of the '80s, and tjYen- 
? ~ - t h r e e  counties in the western half 
af the state had been settled in the  
meantime. A heavy indebtedness had 
been inrllrrcd in  the purchase and im- 
provement of land. 

tuality, as  in the cases of many other 1 As i t  was in other agriculturalstates 
fanous women, kept her SO i t  was with Kansas. Times liere 
in the background that nard, and in addition to  other misfor- 
nerable to  attacks. This tunes the state was overrun with a 
nosed as one k!nd of b r d e  of conscienceless s ~ c u l % t o r s ,  

I 

care of Xlr. Bnd Mrs. Lasch, mas found I feel the tax he will be in a condition I the bodice are laJed across cord 
pinned to the c lo th~s .  s not to  care."-Puck. either matching the gown in color 0:. 

In some paler shade of the same color. 

Ellen Terry's ho{by is the collecting striking whim O f  fashion, though, is 
of eyeglasses worq by celebrities, and the embroidering of monograms O* 

whenever she makes a request for a 
pair-a request never refused-she 
gets the wearer to write his or her 
name on one of the lenses. The col- 
lection is kept in a special cabipet iq 
her house in South K e n ~ i n ~ t o n .  

Csslly Pald. . 
"What do you think of this tax oa 

glov~s.  The best way 1s to have the 
gloves made to order, with the back 
stitching left off; the monogram is 
then placed in the center a t  the back 
of the ban!. 

. :A New Decoration. 

A new feature of decoration 13 lacing 

beer?" "I think it is all right. By , with fine silk cord over a contrasting 
the time a man drinks enough beer to I Narrow Openings and 
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A MOB IITTBCKS LOUBET. T l i E  HOUSE 'GAVEL I S  HIS. 
\\'BLCOJIE FOB FIRST' Attempts to  employ electricity in During the Tichborne trial, where 

Electrlclty and Plants. The Enpllrh for Canafllc. 

P 

Sons at  St. Lonls Are Summoned to Go PLAN FdR A RECEpTrOb stimulating plant growth appear to Mr. Justice Hawkins was opposed by 
3 Uorna IS h-OW Aqrured. have met with some success. Dr. Stone Dr. Kenealy in  the  course of. a d k -  

Annd -6ould in the Demonstrations Lesaxor ,  nro, Juno 6.-~ongress- Lawton Has Transferred Action to CaIcaoov Juno G -Congressman Da- FOR THE BOYS. of the Massachusetts Agricultural col- cussion whether equivalent terms 

at a Paris Race Track, man Richard P. Bland is seriously ill, the Southward, vid B. Ilenderson, of lows, tias re- lege reports that in  the case of 20,- could be found in English for ~ r e n c h  
and his friends arc considerably ceived enough pl*d.~?s by telegraph xebraska Yeoi,le to 000 plants experimented with, the re- words, and vice versa, Mr. Hawkins 
alarmed over his condition. For tho A and mail to give him 102 votes in the 

FRENCH PRESlDElvT INSULTED Selected to complete tho plan, sulk3 show that  germination is accel- was asked whether he  thought the  
SOME LIVELY SKIRMISHING, Republican caucus when i t  meets in  

lYashington, As ninety-three -Date or rnknouu-Otb 
emted by the application of electric- word "canaille" could be 
ity, although the beneflcial effect is rendered in our language. He an- 

constitute a majority of  the Rcpubli. er Xebraska Sens .  obtrained only within certain limits swered, without a moment's hesitation: 
Yllar'r Army Was to be  Cruqllbd or Dnrlng tbe Antl-Dregtur Itlots the Coun- can representation in the House, determined by experiment- "yes-'Kenealy.' "--Green Bag. 

teas C~stell .~ne Led the Royallrtr-130 Driven Into the Like, but General Co!oncl Ucaderson has nine to  t h e  ~h~~~ is to  be a grand reception tc I <  

Arrests Made-The Common People Hall" Force Was ~ l o c k s d  by CICO good* and more states to  hear from- the First Nebraslra when i t  return1 7 
7 

Dheered Loubet Swamps. 
The v6'tes pledged and those from Jfanila. Tha t  much is settled. . 

which he has good reason to believe The plans and are  not 
MANILA, June 3.-Tho scene of the be promisid llim in a yet  completed in detail, but they are 

PARIS, J j n e  6.-Loubet, the  presi- 
- 

fighting has changed again and a a ~ ~ , f o ' l O ' v s :  being ~ilade broad enough t o  interest 
dent  of France, was the  object of a t -  

P1cd,y'ed' Pr0b:b16 the entire state a i d  t o  result in a great campaign is now on east and south of I,,,. . ,,. ,,,.,,,.. ..,, .... .. , 11 
4ack by menbers of anti-Dreyfas and Manila, 'a territory that  was cleared Illinois ..... .... ,.,. .. . ...... 14 . patriotic deponstration in Lincoln. 
anti-Republican societies yesterday of rebels more than two months ago Wiseon in. ..... .... . .. .. ...... 1J .. The receptiqn is to  be non-partisan. 

by r;ene;al L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  L~~~~~ mas hIinneb0t3-.~ .... .'.... .. .... 7 afternoon, while he was attending the Xebra-ka ..................... z " No one will be allowed to inject pxrty .. 
races i n  tho suburb of Auteuil. Thero again i n  charge of the plan of action, ~ , r l ~ t o r n ~ ~  ..... . ..... .. .... .... 3 - .. politics into i t ,  for these young men 
was q storm of hoots and yells a t  the but General Hall was in  direct com- Ke2tucks ....... .. . ...... .... I .. enlisted ~vi thout  regard to  political 
track and one man struck a t  the  pres- mand of the expedition. Xlarpland ...... ...... ..,.,, ,.,, 4 ' 

Solath D ~ l t o t ~ .  ...... . ..... .,.. J 
-. party lines, tho thought only of the 

ldent's head with a cane. When the , lYith part  og the l?ourth cavalry, \v~orning ..,., ,,,, ,,,,., ,...., 1 
" 

fighting line and got t o  i t  a t  cveiy op- *. 
the Oregon and Wyoming volunteers, O!lio. ... ..... ........ .... .... ~c 

6 
president left tho grounds a. few eggs I portunity, and now the people of Lin- 
were thrown a t  him. ~t was note- the Xinth infantry, and guns of the M a a ~ ~ c b u - ^ t t $  ..,.... ...... .,,, 8 2 colu say to the people thro~igilout the 

y!‘irst and krtillery, Sew Jerhey ...... ..... . ..,. ..... z Obstinate sores and ulcers which 
worthy tha t  the  people generally R. P: BLAND. Msfne ......................... 2 P 
cheered him loudly, especially on the  11311 left the  pumping station a t  5 1 and Third regiments, "let us  join to- Vermo~t ....... ...... ...... .... t 
drive home, and tha t  the police mere last months he has been o'clock Saturday morning t o  fight his Kansas .. ...... ...... .. ... 5 

obliged t o  protect Count Christiano, his attended a phy- way over the hills t o  Antipolo. c onnectlcut.. ..... . . ..... ...... I 
e t h e r  in enthusiastic lvelcome to Suffering, Promptly Cured seate ,  an, , a ,,,, BieIl ,,, 

Indlapa ...................... '.. 3 
7 ZOU." 

"16 69 tlie boys f~ m the fig!iting line i n  Lu- 
who struck a t  the president, the crowd sician. Last night patient suffer- The plan was to  drive the  native 

~ i ~ h i ~ ~ ~  ..,, ....,, .,..., .,,,,, entire circulation is iu a depraved condition. They 
attempting t o  seize the assailant. ed such an change the troops under General Pilar from Anti- M ssourt ...... . ...... ...... .... .. Y ~ l i c  plan is to  let the  pcople show Sl S a  Sl are a severe drain UPOIL the system, and are COW 

There was a storm of hoots, yells worse that his 'OFs at  schoO! In polo to  the Morong peninsula, where NewH@mpahlre. ...... .... .... I 1 the virst regiment boys tllcy re- stantly sapping away the vitality. In  overy case the poison must 
and cries of ,,Panama,n f l ~ b a s  Lou- Louis were summoned bv telegraph. be no escape for them. North Carolina ..... .... ...... 1 1 

- Oregon.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. turn tl,at tlleir splendid valor is a y  be eliminated fr-111 the blood, and no amount of external tr~atlllent 
bet," and "Vive l'armee." A few The main body of the  natives was 20 preciated and tha t  the  people tender can have any effect. - t Prnn.,lvan!a ...... ...... ...... .. 
shouts o t  L b ~ i v e  ~ o u b e t "  mere drowned THE G E N E RALS' TURN NO Wa supposed to be in  Antipolo. 1ia11's Tcnne\sce . .... .... . . .. .... .... I this reception as  a n  evidence of pride There is no uncertainty about the merits of S. S. 8. : i n  the clamor. army mas to  at tack them in tho rear.  \~,~~~~~i;:.:::::::::'.::::: : 2 in  the soldiers and gratitude for what  mado for it is backed up strondy by convincing . 

A qtrong force of police lcept order To Froaacate pel lie^* and PolslblY while a strong force would mceb their -- - thcy have done. 
Ildercler-Proceedings Ordered. front from Tay-Tay. Thus the insur- Totals ...... .... .... .... .... IJ? 

testimony of tbose who have b e l l  cured by it 
and  arrested many of the disturbers. t 9  I t  is  not known just when the  First and know of its virtues by experience. 
includi a man who tried to  force PARIS, June  6.-The minister of g tn t  forces should be driven to the Word czme to Cllicago to-day tha t  xebraska will reach the state on their 7 hi. #ay 4 thp  presidgnt's carriage. war. I. Krantz. has  ordered procecd- Uorong peninsular and crushed or Jamei ' Vhermm and Screoo 8. return. may not be until some time Mr. L. J. Clark, of orange ~ourthouse,~a.,\vritos: 
' Dyrin the '  second race the clamor ings t o  be taken'against Count Estcr- 3rowned. p a ~ n e ,  s e w  York's rival nspirauts for in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t .  u u t  the preparations will "For six ears I had a n  obstinate, rtinning ulcer on my 

increased t o  bolenee and was plainly hazy for obtaining and w i n g  docu- The plan was a good one, but  i t  the speakership, a l l1  withdra\v from from on and the ankle, \vliicK a t  times c a d  me intense suffering. I war 
directed by a committee of the League ments connected with the so-called failed of corpplete success because i t  tho contest in a few days, thus mak- of the state will from so disabled for a long while that I was \vllolly unfit for 
o f  Patriots, collected with their sup- "secret dossier," and the  minister has  took seven hours for Ifall's troops to ing Colonel Henderlon's election un. ' 

to time of tllesc preparations and 
business. One of the best doctors treated me constantly, 

porters both betdre and behind the  also issued instructions tha t  proceed- corer the distance, wliich i t  had been animous. 
tho plans as  fast as  they develop. 

but did me  no good. I then tried various blood remedies, 

presidential stand, around which a inbe be take against General Yellieus expected mould take them two, and 
' without the least benefit. S .  S. S. was sb Iiigl~ly recoru- 

PLAYFUL IOWA TORNADO, - mended that I concluded to t ry  it, and the effe.:t \vm 
formidable affray proceeded for the manner in  which hc ,conduchd the insurgents were warucd in time . TWELVE HORSES B U R N E D  u-onderful. It seemed to get right st the  seat of tlia 

During the grand steeplechase many the  Esterhazy case. to run t o  cover. disease and force the poison out, and I was soon com- 
blows mere struck and several police- , The minister of justice, 31. Idbr i t ,  The failure of Hall t o  pet tllrouph It up Demnl'rhed U0use3 

men were injured in their endeavors has written t o  the  p~es iden t  of tho to Antipolo in time was due first to  and I'ropelled I'eople Upward. 1.lxery Stable a t  ~ i n d h n  Totallr Destro~cd plete'y cured." Swift's 
ancl DLuch 1.0s~ Sustained. 

t o  prevent an invasion of the presi- Chamber of Deputies, hl. Peschancl, the rice swamps encountered, soldiers RA1'l~sv Iowa, June c.-A sc- 
calling his attention to the referenco through tllcm ,vaist deep in tere  storm of cyclonic nature The  livery barn of Reams & l ~ r i g h t ,  S, 8, $. FOR THE BLOC3 

dential stand. 
nt the crisis of the excitement, in  (he decision the court of enla- mud, and secondly to a figllt in  the over Kock Raplds last night about 1 Minden, war totally destroyed by fire -drives out eyery trac+30f i n l ~ u r i t ~  in the and 

allouts of ..vise I , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * *  and tion to  ~~~~~~l ~ f ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ * ~  s l r o l v i n ~  doc. hills four miles from th( to,vn. T~~ o'clock i n  a northeasterly direction. the  other oiglit. I t  was a frame build- cures perlllanentl the most obstinate, (1‘33loep-sated 601-0 01' ulcer. 6 
..viVe dc ~ ~ ~ l ~ d ~ ~ f  heard on all with tho ureyfus Oregon reg[meat and the detachment The funnel-shaped cloud was seen byma inp and was enrelopcd in l ames  when is the only bled remedy warallteed purely reptable,  and con- 

b u n t  christiano rushed toward in order that  the c~ l am-  of the yOurth in  tlra great many persons along the path discovered. I t  contained twelve horses, tains not a particle of potash, mercury. or other ~ni~leral. S. S 5.  
the  brandishing a stick and her may decide lvbethcr.Jlcrcier is to  ~l~~ insurgents fired tho storm. About six rniles northct~st all of which ryere burned, among the cures Contagious Blood P o i ~ o ~ l .  Scrofula. Cancer, Catarrh. Ecz-ma, 
directed a blow against him, s t r iking be proceeded against for  an un la~vfu l  the coluIntl from strong of  ton it clipped down to earth, gath- number being Almont Abcrdeen, a val- ~ ~ l l e u l ~ ~ ~ t i s l l l ,  Sores, Ulcep, Boils. or any other b!md trouble. 11lsist 
his hat. act committed while he mas minister trenches high up on the mountain ering dirt ,  lead03, Straw and fences, uable stallion owned by N. C. Rogers. upon S. S. S. ; can take its place. 

The crowd rushed upon Christiano, 
who only escaped severe handling by 
being taken under police protection. 

P~ps iden t  Loubet ramained all  the 
while quite unmoved, talking to the 
premier, while the officers of his mill- 
tary household was defending him 
against violence. 

Finally, after thir ty  arrests had 
been made, the prefect of police or. 
dered the Repub!icau guards t o  sur- 
r o  nd tho presidential stand. 

principal leaders of the demon- 
'st&tion were M. Joseph Lasies, adti- 
Semite and Nationalist, depdty for 
Gers, and hI. Firmin Faur6, anti-Sem- 
i te  and R'ationalist, deputy for  Oran, 
Algeria. 

It seeinscertain tha t  the  demonstri- 
t ion was organized by the Jzenesse 
Royaliste, the Ligue des Patriotes 
and the anti,Semites, the rallying 
sign beiug a carnation in the button- 
hole. \ 

Count Christian" is  a member of tho 
Steeplechase society, a. very select 
body, and his conduct has produced 
the greatest indignation 

A special ~neet ing of the council 
was summoned to consider the situa- 
tion, and ilnportant measures mere 
mncerted, to  be submittecl to  t h e  
president a t  another-council for the 
preservation of orJer 

h m t e s s s  &mi de Castell.ne. who 
Was Misf Anna. Gould of X ~ W  Y0fk 
city. placed IlerssH a t  tho head of the 

of war. 
The Martin publishes an interview, 

with hlajor Count Esterhazy i n  whlch 
Esterhazy accuses Lieutenant Cotonel 
Du Paty do Clam of havinz, for safety, 
placed in his mot1ir.r-in-law's house a t  
Brussels, extraordinary docllments 
ivhich protect them both, notably a. 
long report by General Gonse, dis- 
cusscussixig the plan t o  be followecl 
in order to screen R i t e r h ? ~ ~ .  

DkWEY BACK ON, T H E  OLYM PlA, 
Erpecte.1 to Leavo X f o n ~  Kens To. 

Day-NO L)smonstr~tlon 
Hose lioso, June 6 -Admirll 

Dcwey left the  Polk hotel and re- 
turned t o  the  0lylnpia yesterday. 
This morning he paid farzlveil calls 
to  the  governor, General C;ascoigne, 
an? the  commauderu of tbo war ships 
i n  the harbor. There was no demon- 
stration xvllen he embsrk&d on tllc 
Olympia. De\\-ey's health has been 
considera\ly benefitted by his resi- 
dence a t  the pealc, but he still  appears 
solnewhat haggard froin the etfects oi 
the continual ~tra111 110 112s bceu un- 
der and of the climate. - 
[jThe Olylnpia will s a ~ l  a t  4 o'ciocli 
to-morroiv afternoon, but  i\,jmiral 
Delvcy will not g;ve a farrlrcll  din. 
ner, nor will he accept our. 

The dc$r\ls a t  tile ports a t  wllich he 
will call are still gndec]ded, but i t  is 

that  stopl be at  
Jennessc Royalisto and marched up 
and down the lawn shout in^ "Vive 
I'ar~nee." Cornto Uoni de Castellane 

his brothel', Jean, were arrested, 
but soon iibcrated. 

Alt0gctlier about 130 arrests were 
lnade+ One being that of If* Dansette, 
$deputy mayor of Armentieres 

Demonstrations and counter-demon- 
strations continued until  hf. Loubet 
lef t  the  racccoursc at  4::o p. m,,  t!le 
srrival of his carriage b ~ i n g  tho slg- 

for  all indescribable tuinult,. The 
mounted guards T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y  Opened 
n passaxe through the crowd, the 
president being pursued to the fast 
wi th  hoots and yells Even eggs wero 

kept up a running fire for several 
hours. 

General flail's column, in tho move- 
rnent upon the Morong peninsula, 
completed a circuit of twenty miles 
over and n1ountainous country, 
having t -0 engagements with tho 

side, and, althoutih driven from these, and threw them hig:l into tho air* One set of single harness and One bug- 

Singapore and ~ ~ l ~ ~ b ~  ~h~ adiniral 
seems anxious to  avoid a11 display and 
merely to seek r,?st 

During his stay here the admiral 
visited tha Ko~vloon doclis and , iu- 
spected the eapturcd Spanisll war- 
ships Isla de Cuba and Isla dc L u ~ o n .  

- - - 
6,500 WOODMEN, -- 

Delmgltes tu t h o  Nat ion?l  Convsntlon 
Your Into Krulnl clty. 

Kaxsss  CITY, JIo., June &-The 
Woodruen, bcdecitcd with badges and 
buttons, are here. Every t ra in  
pullcd the Union yeStc rLla~  

Valuable books freeby Swift Specific Co:upauy, Atlanta, G& 
A short distance fur ther  on i t  caught 
the barn of the L. 11 Smith farm and 
moved i t  e 4 t i r e l ~  0fP the foundation, 
The large lien house mas b lo~vn  over 
tho barn and dasheJ to  plecos across 
the road t o  the north The storm 
tool{ a zig-zar: course to  tho mestbvar 

skillet, grtdiroo, and coffee strainer. 
while Mr. Matkleman sat viewing t l e  
fire and wondering what Gibbs could 
possibly have meant by talking about 
"an old woman!" 

“why,  she has got cheeks liire 
peaches, and hair as thick and brown 
and glossy as my own!" he told him- 
self. "Old, indeed! I t  won't be suck 
bad full to have a servant girl like 
that flitting about the house. She 
ought to have extra wages on account 
of her good looks." 

Afterward he found hinlself seated 
before a table whereupon was spread 
a rich repast. 

And he s t raightaw~y proceeded to U J  
the best of practical justice to It. Lix- 
zie Wyman composedly wstcheJ him 
the while. 

"A nice supper, ~fzzie!" said Mr. 
Markleman, refolding his u ~ p k i n ,  and 
placing it  on the table ere he drew 
out a cigar from his p05ket case. 

"I'm glad you liked it, sir," said Liz- 
zie, smiling, "and I hope that when 
you become my neghbor a t  Laurel cot- 
tage you will often drop in to such an- 
other." 

"Eh!" cried Mr. Markternan, start- 
ing back. "Ain't this Laurel cottage? 
Am I not in my own house?" 

"No, sir." Miss Wyman answered. 
“YOU are in house. and 

I am wyman,  your future 
neigl'bor; 
quaintance, even after this rather un- 

"I7' beg your pardon* n'lss wy- 
man," he gasped, turning scarlet and 
pale in a breath. "I don't see how 1 
ever came to m'ake such a ridiculous 
mistake! a donkey must 
have taken me for!" 

"1'11 go," he uttered, making a diva 
toward his hat, and dropping the un- 
smoked cigar on the floor, with a 
countenance of such misery that Liz- 
zie's womanly pity Came to the .rescue- 

"You will do no such thins, Mr. 
Marklernan," she said. "sly brother 
will be here presently, and you shall 
Stay and spend the evening a t  your 
own mistake." - 

So Mr. Markleaan staid unttt Tom 
Wyman came home from the city on 
the evening train; and. a s  he after- 
ward said, he a8neverspent a pleasanter 
evening in his life!"-New York D ~ Y  I News. 

andas on every side-exactly met his 
preconceived ideas of the "desirable 
Country residence" painted in  such 

each to be placed upon the apex of the 
mOnu'nent- 

Llghtnlng IXurna a Uzrrn. 

quite beyond end,lrancc iqost of 
General Pio del Pllar's follomcrs arc 
supposed t o  have escaped nortbnartl, 
probably reaching Bosonloso, a strong- 

insurgents, one of theln severe, and haif a mile, then turned eastward* 

keeping up an almost constant fire P ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ F  UP the ffenry Uemplo 
against scattered of rebels for house, occup1cd by Adolph Juergen- 
nearly twenty-four hours, f rom sen and family, seven in all, turned i t  
3*c!ock Saturday morning, rvllen tllc bottom u p ~ a r c l  and entirely demolish- 
column lef t  the pumping stattoll. ed it  The farnily mcra a t  sllppcr 

I 
"Nothing of the sort!" said Lizzie. 

energetically. "lie has only made a 
dreadful blunder. Can't you see, Sue. 

for the spca~icrs~lip, regard to  the 
report tha t  he is an anti-imperialist, 
General IIenclcrson said this is not tho 
time for inlividusls to  tiu policies. 

gY arc all  that  was saved from the  
timues. The house of JIr. Heams, near 
by, n a s  with difiiculty ssrcd from de- 
btraction, and as  it  mas, the house was 
considerably damage'd and some of the 
household goods was injured i n  being 
rcmoved. 

and proper h 
"\Yliat n e  all should do a t  this time 

ih stcadfastly supper' 
McBinlig, As the ehicf e.xecu.tive ,he 
is  in possession of hourly acqutred In- 

$ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ::ei:zze $::$: 
t o  us, I have no doubt, and i n '  the 
meantime I believe tho duty of us all 
is'to give him our +rm, loya! sdpport. 
That is all  I care to  say-in fact, 1 

said inore tllan I had intended 
sayinbz3' - - 

Sqromn. 

O N E  To 'IGHT' 
The Sultan of Suln Imports Arms to 

Oppose Amerlcan ~ u l e .  

XILW YORK, June 6 -A dispatch to  
t h e  Sew York Journal from v o n p  
I<ong says: 

'.Tho sultan of Sulu, who, i t  was 
suppssed was favorsbly tiisposed 
toward the United btates, has im- 
poite.l a large pumber of arms from 

struck by lightning and illslantly 
Icilled. lIc nas  stallding near a win- 

'clow. The bolt damaged the house and 
seierrlyshocked tile other melnh.rr 
of falnily, 

K I C ~  pro\es ~ a t a l .  
David Garrett, a seventeen-year-old 

boy n h o  ,vorking on a farm caet 
of (jreeley center, was kicked in the 
stomach by a horse, receiving internal 

whic,h his deatll. Tho 
boy's parents reside in Grand Island. 

Found a lkaby. 
A. d l .  Lasch a t  1801 sewell street, 

Lincoll1, n a s  surpriseclthe other morn- 
ing 10 hear a baby crying near his 
house. 1Ie was anakened by  the 

hold in the mountains. 

sitting down in the easy chair and ex- 
panding his chilled fingers to  the 
cheery blaze; "but I hadn't :nY fdep 
01 such snug quarters as this. 

As Mr. Markleman sat there, bask- 
ing in the warmth and coztness of the 
scene, the door of the adjoining room 

glowing terms by "Mosses aibbs, Esq., 
real estate and insurance agent." , , 

--- 
HIS NEW PUItCHASE. 

For ten years Hugh ~ a r k l e m a n  had 
been a wanderer upon the face of the 

~ u r i a g  a n  electrical storm the barn 

Yingapore by way of Sandaken, with 
a riew of iesisting the Americans. 

"These arms he has stored on the 
island of sips[ anbd he is raising 
force of Sepoys a t  Singapore. 

6 . 1 ~  is believed that  the decision oi 
' t h 6  sultan to  fight the United States 
is the result of Bray's mission to 
Singapore in  April. Joseph Uenry 
Grimes h3s a 6uit i n  the  supreme 
court  against Agulnaldo, througll his 
attorneys. ~ ~ o n c i l l c  and Lichanco, 
fo r  $35,000, which he alleges Is one- 
fourth of the profits of the Abbey e x  
pcdition, to  which he is entitled." -- 

An Uprlllng Thrbatened. 
E h r ~ u A ,  June  6.-Several anong- 

mous lctters hsv6 been received by 
United States military ofIicers here 
threatening an uprising a t  an early 
d a t e  unless certain concessions, esren- 
tially preposterou9, arc granted. One 
of these communlcatious names June 
20 as the date fixed for a n  outbreak. . * .  -- 

BERI.IN, June 6.-The general tone 
of  the press in colnmentlng upon the  
acquisition of the Caroline, Ladrone 
and pelelv islands from 
government is in  the directiop of be- 
l i t t l ing the value of the concession. 

A \Voman, Robbe4 the Stage. 
P;IOEsIY, ~ ~ i ~ , ,  june 6, - ~ h ~  two 

robbers who held up the clobe and 
~i~~~~~~ stage ~~~~d~~ have been 
cap4urrd near uZnton by s h e r i ~  T ~ ~ -  
mantor Pima county. One of thein is 

, a. natned pearl a a r t ,  aLd she 
a strong fight when arrested. 

'ad t0-d3y brought inen 
and their fami'iesl vis- 
itors to tho biennial cpnveution of t l ~ e  

\voodlnen of Amer'cz The 
crowds of strangers wcrc noticcable 
on the streets even in the early hours 
0 u i a  morning The corridors of 
the hotels mcro tilled with the riien 
who found pleasulk in mysterious 
han~lclasps and the gossip of the se- 
cret society to  which the belonged. I t  
was estimated tha t  a t  least (;,500 liad 
arrived a t  noon. 

it's the old bachelor who has taken 
the place next door?" 

- 
"No sir," said Miss IVyman, still  

puzzled~ ..,., Liz,ie,. 
"0, Lfzzie, eh? Well, It's just the 

same. I dare say you didn't expect 
me just yet?" 

earth. Financially speaking he had 
, bee'n successful, but for all that period 
of time he had been literally homeless. 
Now he was proceeding to a home of 
his own. 

"The first road to the left beyond 

First IVashinpton regiment, has land. 
ed on the peninsula above the tol in  
of ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  arlny Sap- 
idm. Covadonga and Ceste are in a p e  
,it[On to c6-operate, 

TABLE H I D  THE SPEC1 E HATC Ha 
Detectlver Can See l i o rv  the $25,033 

May Uare Ueen Stolen 
SAX F ~ a s c ~ s c o ,  June 6 -The mys- 

tery of the disappearance of $ 2 5 , 0 0 3  
from the specie t ank  of the  steamer 
Aiameda, on her voyage here from 

-o!,* sue, with the 
of amusement beginning to come into 
her eyes. 

" ~ u t ,  Lizzie, what are you going to 
do?" 

"To cook him the best supper 3 can 
and afterward explain to him his mis- 
take in the politest manner possible. 
Poor fellow, he is rather handsome, I 
think." 

And the two girls bustled about with 

"No, sir, I certainly did not," said 
Lizzie, beginning to wonder whether 
or not she was dreaming. 

"Things look nice and comfortable 
here, Lizzie, my girl, and now the best 
thing you can do will be to toss me 

the bridge," mused Mr. Markleman to 
himself, "and the first house you come 
to is the one.  he directions are plain 
enough, I am sure.v 

H, paused half hesitatingly in front 
of a low .gate, hanging by one 
hinge, from a shrub-groWn path 
wound up through untrimmed woods 
to a one-story dwelling; 

"Nonsense!" he muttered to  himself; 
"it can't be that shed, of a place. 'A 
desirable cottage,' was what Gibbs 
said, in the midst of charm-. 
ing grounds.' And, by Jupiter, this 
1s the spot." 

He swung open the gllded iron gate 
of a pretty little inclosure, where the 
graveled paths in the twllight' 
and evergreens skirted the path like 
tall old monks wrapped in green serge 
cloaks.  he cottage beyond-a low- 
eaved, picturesque affair, with ver- 

and as i t  continued, inyesti- 
gated. On the of 
llis llis cars lnet with a 
lusty yell from the depths of a bundle 
of fine clothing up  near the 
door. Air. Lascll dughis  fingers in  his  
eJcs to  bee if he xvaslooking side\\'aJ's 
but he found that  his ears were very 
good anit that  he had a foundling upon 
his hands. A tag bore r ~ o r d s  from its 
lnotller com~nending it  to  thc care' of 
31~ .  and 31rs, ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ .  *. 

AIonumcnt to Soldiers. 
The project a few lnonths 

360 to builcl a lnonu~nent in  ~ ' ranl i for t  
"ark, Columbus, to  coinlnclnorate the  
deeds of the veterans of tho civil ~ v a r ,  
i s f f l t  t5sulning a definite aspcct. 
Over $1,500 has been raised, and with 
the addition of $500 more the work 
will be commenced. The government 
has sent t n o  cannon of 3,000 pounds 

The Pllipinos \Vera driven i n  every when th'3 storm struck- and had 

159th were asleep with their guns be- 
side them. All the  money, about $330, 
Lllree revolvers and a gold match 
taken from passengers of the stage 

recovered. The woman lived 
here for several years  Her mtppan: 
ion fa a stranger. 

"I YOU'RE MARY ANN." 
o*ened and two ladies came In, their 
faces'glowing with the frosty air. 

-why, Lizzie!- crried the shorter 
one, stopping suddenly in the act of 
laying her hood pn the table. "there 
Is some one in the parlor!" 

wNonsense!w said Llzzie, wpo, al- 
though she had seen eight or nine and 
20, was exceedingly fair to look upon. 
"The cat and the crickets may be there, 
but who on earth besides?" 

"But I tell you I saw hfm," said 
Sqe, gripping her cousin's arm with 
a sort of nerkous terror. "A great, 
big, tall man in your easy chair, sit- 
ting staring at  the fire." 

"Ffddlesticks!" crled Lizzie. And 
she marched courageously into the 
room where sat our hero. 

Lo Ga HASTI NGS A SUlCl DE,  
Melencholla Causer the Hock I~lancj 

Omcer to Kill llllllself In  Topeka 
, T o ~ l r . ~ s ,  Iian , June 6.-L. U. linst- 

fnge, assistatit treasurer of the Clii- 
CdgOq Island St r a i l w a ~ ,  

'leadquarters in Topc1ra* 
''ticide just t O - d a ~  

shooting 
the heart a t  his rooxi in the 'Iote1 
T1lrOOp. in 
r'ass'condition* but he been sick 

wonti's a ~ d  subject to 
melancholia. 

P'unaton Swor.1 Fund. 
T o ~ m a .  Kan., June 6 -Bx hundred 

dollar) bas be:. col~eatrd for the Gen 
era1 Fnnston sword fund, and to-day 
an order will be placed with an East- 
ern hoase for this s rord .  I t  is to  be 
especially made and completed a t  
once, t o  be ready for presentation on 
General Funston's return from Ma. 
nil& 

guny on Top at  the IIesp. 
W E S ~ C H E ~ T E R ,  Pa ,  June 6.-The 

Republican primary electloo this 
county resulted in n cornpleto victory 
for the Quay forces 

NEW YOUK, June G -Mrs. Johanna 
Schilling, 35 pears of age, and her .two 
young daughters. Gertrude. aged 10, 
and Elna,  aged 3, wera found dead 
yesterday afternoon in their home in 
a tenement. All had been asphyriat- 
ed by gas, turned On the 
mother, with the idc;, of murdering 
her two children and then committina 

a 

CUBANS GREET THE PAY CAR, 
~t aulnol More Tl13n 400 Yoldlero 

a \)'ere Paid In TWO v r y a .  
IIIV'AJA, June G -When the p%j' 

car arrived a t  Guines i t  was met by a 
largo crstvd, and the guards had con- 
~ i d e r ~ ~ b l e  n o r k  in  keeping the  people 

~ ~ ~ d ~ l l  ,nacle 174 pay. 
~ n e n t s  Saturday and rejected 37 appli- 
cants. Tho payments rnaclo yesterday 
brought t h  total up to  4 ~ 7 ,  and thore 
,vas a large cro\vd still \vatting a t  5 
o'cloclc when the ofFics cloj+l. Prob- 
ably all of+to-dsy will ba required tu 
complete h e  pavmen ti. - 

Fltchener Told \~11y Ue, Did It., 
b x v ,  Junp 6 -Lord Kitchener of 

~(haitourn,,  sirdar ' of the Egyptian 
foreas, ar;ived tomday. and called 
upon A. J. Ualfouf, first Jord of the 
treasury and goveromcn~ '  leader i n  
the I I ~ ~ ~ ~  of ~ , n m o n s ,  with whomhe 
had a long intgrvie\v. As a conse- 
quenca Mr. ,Balfour will make a fulk 
explanation in the House of Commons 
t b - d a ~  of tho reasons for destroying 
the tomb of tho Mahdi a t  Otndurman 

---- and the dispersnl of his rcmatns- 

 he ,oman ,vho hesitates at, an auc. 
tion sometimes wins bv losiny, ---- 
\Val the Santa Fo'n liutchlnson Agent 

HUTCHIXSOX, I(an , June 6 . ~ 5 .  F). 
Roberts, agent of the Atchison, To- 
peka & Santa Fe rai l~vay a t  Hutchin- 
son, d i d  of liesrt trouble a t  4 o'clocv 
this morning. IIe has been in tho 
employ of the Santa E'e for fifteen or 
twenty years. 

a little bit of supper-sausages Or 
broiled ham, or something of that sort. 
and be quick about it, for I'm haif 
famished. And, Lizzie, you might 
send the other girl out tor any little 
trifle you want in the culinary de- 
partment. Of course, though," he 
added, as he drew out a bill and ex- 
tended, grand seigneur fashlon, to- 
ward the astonished damsel, "I shan't 
expect to keep two girls es a regular 
thing, although I must hunt up a ma11 
to take care of the horses. Now run 

and make haste." 
Lizzie Wyman retreated back upon 

Sue Baring with the in her 
with suppressed mirth' 

"Sue," she cried, the instant the 
door was safely "1 see it a:1!" 

"*he man is an escaped lunatic. isn't 
he? Dear, dear, we shall all be mur- 
dered!' cried Sue, growing hysterical- 

3irection and t h j  country througll 
which General Hall pxshcd was pretty 
thoroughly cleared. 

In  this ftght the American loss was ' 

four killed, three of tho Fourth csv- 
slry and onc Oregonian, ant1 about 
fifteen mounded. The Filipino loss 
could not be ascertained. 

The was to  surround 
the forces of General lBio del pl lar  so 
that he must retreat to  the Alorong 
peninsula, where capture would have 
been inevitable. 

This was not a complete success be- 
cause General IIall's colullln found 
the country full of handicaps td 
marchius ~h~~~ several 
streams to bridged or forded, and 
the troops frcquentlg floundered 
throllgh morasses, deep i.l mud, 
an experience Which, uncler tile ter- 
riao sun, -4mcricans 

General Hall is marching from An- 
tipolo, about six and o n e - h ~ l f  miles 
northeast of hlorong, toward the 
peninsula, with his forces spread out 
to cQver a large section. 

Colonel Truman, with the First 
North Dakota regiment, and the  
~ ~ ~ l ~ t h  intantry, is advancipa along 
the coast of the lake frorn T~~ tRy,  in- 
cidcntally clearing several small 
towns. Colonel \Vholley, with tlie 

Sydney, is still unsolved. Detectives 
think that the treasure was 
soon after the steamer s t a r t t d  on her , 

and that i t  may 
taken at  Aucklan d. 

The lllissing box was lG 
and there is evidence that  i t  was on 
board when tho ana l  w u n t  of tho 
boxes was made before t h s  tank was 

and  sealed. It is thought by 
the detectives tha t  the lock t0uId 
have been opeqed by a duplicate'key 
and the seal replaced, especially as a 
table with a cloth hanging close t o  
the floor stood eyer the, specie hatch. 

SWISS Bflnlater'r Danghter Klllsd. 
T-. u ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  jUne ~ ~ t h ,  

daughter of D ~ .  ~ ~ ( h ,  swiss minis. 
ter at  the court nerlin and chief of 

tho s\vlss delegHtion to the con. 
ference, was +W in a 
dent  last ~ h ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~  at ylusbing, on 
the south side the island of welch. 
erin, at the mopth of the \vestero 
Scheldt 

Strrnge Blood Puinoning. 
A schoolgirl of Eiizabethprt,  N. J., 

died from blood ~ l s o o i n g .  resulting 
Irom On her arm playfuliy 
flicted by a schoolmate on her hirth- 
day. --- 

Zols A g ~ l n  In P a r k  
PARI~, June 1L-M. Enlile 'hla, who 

has returned to Paris, has written 
asking the  pubiie p rbscu tor  to  send 
to his residence a notification of the 
sentence which the Vcrsailles 
passed upon him in the libel action 
brought by the handwriting experts 
in the Dreyfus affair. 

Foot Crushed by Curs. 
Charlie crawford, a fourteen-year- 

old lad of IIumboldt, while playing 
about the mill, got one of his feet very 
badly crushed by aflat car loaded with 
*lour., physicians think that  amputa- 
ti,, of several toes will be necessary 

Case Pootponed. 
The bastardy case of l l iss  Brown 

against George Thornan a t  Nebraska. 
c i ty ,  ,vas postponed for one Reek, ~t 
is said the case will be settled by mar 
riagc. . 

, . 
Lightning Cnuses a Fire. 

the progress '' ' 
at Hebron* lightning 

struck a barn back of the Virst Xation- 
b ~ n k l  setting On entire 

contents of the building des- 
troyed. The barn belonged to C. C. 
Fletcher and was partially insured. 

Ribs Ilroken. 
John C .  zue5s, a 7vell known farlne 

liviDg six south\vest of xebras- 
it, c i ty ,  had misfortune tp fall and 
fracture two of his ribs. \Vhilc the 
injury is a serious one i t  is thought he 
ruay rccover. 

To Form a Zlno Trurt 
I i ~ 5 s . k ~  C ~ I Y ,  Mo., June 6 ef. 

for t  is being made tocombine \Vestern 
spalter plants. I t  is backed by New 
Yorir capibal and is attempting to 
control of the zinc smelting business 
of Kansas, hlissouri and lliinois, 
whlch will virtually give i t  the cou- 
trol of the output of zinc of tho United 

the lnonSter unt i l  mere 
'ying i n  theair '  

LIeavy rain accompanied the &torn; 
th' that 

started f rom the stove. The family 
miraculous'y esc'p'd 'vitb f e w  
painful bruises and t !~e oldest gir l  
Ilavin? ,, her dr*ss burni.d n e ~ r l y  off. 
Ihe stOrln scOo~e-l  UP earth in  several 
places i t  passed On Min. 
nesota. Tho path was only a few rods 
w icle. 

DAVID 3: H E N D E R S O N  TALKS, 
No Dlrect bnq\~er  From tlla con2res3. 

man Regardlux Expansloo. 
MMlvlChOEs JUne d.-The ~ \ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  

kee journal  publishes an interview 
witll I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ u I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
of I ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  in  which he g r a t i  
tudo for the of  \ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  con. 
gre,s,nen in  his blhalf as 

"Ssc wilere 're are'" 'lid Gene:?1 
Uenderson, "ancl then see tvllather it 
is reirson~ble for us t o  attempt to  an- 
ticipate tho coldition3 which time 
brings. \Ye are now in a period of 
transition ant1 readjustment and Con 
grcss  ill not meet until Dacember- 
unless, which is not likely, there 
should a special session-and we 
should not attempt to forestall fu ture  
action whie!~ the light of develop- 
mcnts may shoiv to be advantageous 

of .James \\'hceldon, 'tho resides about 
two miles east of the 1%. & hf. bridge 
in  b'renlont county, Io\ra, just across 
from Nebraslca City, mas struck by 
lightning and burned t o  tllc ground, 
together with four ]lead of florses, har- 
ne" aaud quite an amount of hily and 
grain. 

~astant ly ~ i i ~ i e d  by 1,lghtning. 
rbillil, specllt, a farlllcrliving about 

bix mileS of syracuse, mas 

His countenance expanded into 
broad smiles as he p~Shed  open the 
door and entered a pretty room On the 
left of the main entrance hall, while 
a glowing fire cast ruddy reflections 
through the whole room, and a tush- 
joned armchair stood clbse to the vel- 
vet rug. 

"Gibbs told me there mas some fur- 
niture in$he house, and an old woman 
left in c h a r g ~ "  thought hlarkleman, 

Mr. Markleman stared equally hard 
a t  her. Mr. Moses Gibbs, real estate 
gnd Insurance agent, had mentioned 
an old woman. His Ideas of old age 
must have been singular in the ex- 
treme. But he recovered his self-pos- 
session almost immediately. 

suicide- 
PARIS, June 6.-The Theater Petit  

Trianon, a t  Vers~illc3, where Mario 
Antdnet te  often acted, is to  be opened 
for qne, performance to-night  The 
perf?rmahee will be given by aria. 
teurs in  aid of charity. 

btatcs, as  these threa states produce 
nine-tenths of  the zinc spelter placed 
o:1 the markets of thiv country. 

- - - - - - - - 
glasses are not 8~ectac1es1 

but they enable n e n  to see a i0t of 
, queer things. 

- -- 
~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  of iqe5. orlean* Gone. 

N~~ oRLICANs; L a ,  June G . - . T ~ ~  
famous old St. Charles ,vas +. 

Presq Cenror lo? Yantl*!xo. 
SANTIAGO DE C ~ ~ h -  June 'Iew 

of the  continued publicafionof in0am- 
matory editorials in the local Press 

strayed by fire last together Governor General 13r00re has issued 
,Tith adjacent The loss is / a n  order directing the appointment 01 

a press censor for Santiago. 
estimated a t  $75,00Q 
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he value of Lightning Rods. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

NOTARY PUBLIO I N  OFFIOF 
Athntion given to lagal business in Valley an 

a d j o i n i ~  counties. 

---- R. L. STAPLE', OFFICEKS : 
LAWYER, P.  MOBTENSEN, Praident.  &. M. WlLLlAMH, Onshter. 

U. W. MIOKELWAI'I', Vice-Prddent. 0. It. PAIST, Ass't ~whiat . '  
Abstracter of pitlee and Notary Public. 

keep it Ben. Brldyfurd. - 
Woe in Court Houee, DIREUTORS : 

F. MOHTENSE'BI, E M, V I A ,  J. B, woor>purtP, 
B lestou in g l ~ l f  ylayinF, 

&tate and Probate matters made a 

------ 
OHD, - - NEBRABK DrIV~tt's Littla Early H I S ~ ~ P  nct as a 
----- 

!P. D. HA~LULIIC~AN, ALL SORTS, 
PHYSIOIAN & SUttGEON. 

through the air. \Vhenever sow 

od or iron is a better couduotor 
Office over First National Bank. 

b l ~ k  north:of Episcopal church. how houses and barns are struck 

PBYSIOIAN. 
hit 0j1is promptly attended day bud ulull 

omce opstalru over PnLty's Pharmacy. he Time to go to California 
w e  take coat into coneiderati n anmmer-thin stlmmer-late in 

ie wby in all oases whzre el or early in July-n hen sea and sky 
vine-clad aluye are ab tbelr lest- 

the reto ie little more tb!au h ~ l f  as 

ORD, NEBRASKA. omae Thprrnan, deputs bheriff of 

DENTISf. 

~ffioe over Yostofficc. le by Ben Bridgford. ---- 

NO. 1-BIQ(3LO HORSE BOOK 

ument was struck Bercelv five 
it suffered no damage wha 
in on June  15 of  the flame 7 

A. M, DANlEhs the monument from'iho heavens a 
e rosult was a small Iractnre 

NO, 6--BIOQLB SWINE BOOK 
J u t  out. All about Ho +Breedin Fetdin Butch- 
cry Diseases etc. confains over b bbrsl rl%l %If- 
tonis and othkr eagtavings. Rlce, 50 Cents 

i b c ~ l a a ~ e  BOOKS are unique oti nal useful- ounever 
mything Ifke them-ao r;ra$cul:soxnslglt The 

.re having an enormous sal+E&st ~ e b t ,  ~ o r t h  au8 
South. Every one who keeps a Horse Cow HO or - ~lises, sures, ulcere, malt rheum, Chicken, or grows Small Frults, oughf ta sind r&~t 
away for the BlOaLE BOOKS. The 

rca, tetter, chappod hands, rhilb 
UNDERTAKING 

our wer,  made for YOU and not a misfit ~t is 2, years 

EMBALMING. . . 018 it YS the eat boileddown bit-the-najlan-the-bead - 
puii-afitrWU-gye-Said-~t. Farm and Hourhold psper 'in 
t c world-the biggest paper ofits size in the United States 
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/abe @rb Qubb I'WIIIE WORLD NEWS. Saturday, Jnce 10. 
The eneral belief is tha t  Congress- 

m l n  13ffand c a n n ~ t  recover. 
IAFFAIKS OF STATE Friday, June 9. 

The navy department has oraercd 
the cruiser Buffalo out of commission. 

1 

GUKS FOB NKBHASICA. I HEARD W H E N  YOU SNEEZE. 

7 
Ejaculations In Many Languages to Ward 

Admiral Icautzhns reached Ilonolul$ 
on his y a y  home from Samoa. t 

Thirteen hundred tinners, employes 
of Norton Bl-os., t in can malcers, Chi- 
cago, are  on a strike for higher wages. 

% Serious internal riots exist i n  the  
Tinnevellv district of the madras Pres- 

Tllc transport IIancozk will sail from 
Manila in  a few days. I t  will have cn 
board the Pirat Sebraska. 

The conclit'on of Governor Mount of 
Indiana h a s  so fa r  improved that  llis 
speedy recovery is regarded a s  ceriain. 

Tho French gorernmcnt has  taken 
steps. to  renew active negotiations for 
a reciprocity t re l ty  with tho Unitcd 
St:1tec 

GOVERNOR TO ASK FOR A 
CANNON'FROM MANILA. 

One G u n  Bray be IIad, S s t  Ono 1s \Taut- 
ed From tho Phlllppines as the Boys 
Hare *Wade Such a Ciood Becord There 
-Other Nebraska Xems. 

OR Coruln~ Danger. 
In  many a family, particularly in  

New England, a sneeze is generally fol- 
lowed by a hearty "God bless us." 
though little thought ' i s  ever paid t o  
the meaning of the phrase or why i t  is 
used. A curious explanation of the 
origin of the phrase is given. I t  seems 
that several centuries ago an epidemic 

- HAPPENINGS OF VITAL IN- 1 - - NEBBASKA TEREST. EVENTS, OF: INTEREST TO 
AMERICAN PEOPLE. 

. NEB WASKA NOTES. 1 a Drlei ~ n m m a r j  ot Erests h Whleh Timnlj 31entlon of the Doings of the NR- 
tlonal Cosxress. De~)nrtmental and Er- -- ( People are Deeply Lnti.rested-Short 

The machinery for tho, Fir th  cream- Sentences Conveying a World of ~ n -  
e t y  has bcen reccived and is  being formntlon to OW Eeaders. 
placcd in position in  the company's -- 
now iuilding. Tuesday. June U. 

I 
- -- 

iGcncy, i n  India. Troops have been ocutlre 0tllrl:rl Actluna, X U ~  3 f o ~ r m o & ~  
summosed. of Army mud Savy.  

August Iiagenow's bsnd of Lincoln, ---- 1 like our present influenza became rife 

1 all over Europe, the first symptom of 
which was violent sneezing. The pope 

I a t  that time prescribed prayers against 
the epidemic and recommended cer- 
tain short ejaculations, to be made 
when anyone sneezed in such a way as 
to show signs of having contracted the 
malady. Hence all over Europe we 
have these ejaculations, practically of 
the same character. Italy: "Dlo vl 
benedica!" in Germany, "Gott segne 
dich!" (also "Gesundhei,t!") in France. 
"Dieu vous benisse!" among the Span- 
ish speaking people of New Mexico. 
"Jesus te favorescal!" in Arizona, "Je- 
sus to oyude!" The English. "God 
bless you," or 'God, bless us," corre- 
sponds to the Gaelic, 'Dia linn," "Go4 
with us!" Sometimes the response. 
"Agus IIuire!" "and Mary," is added. 
and in violent attacks, "agus Eoin 
Baiste," "and John Baptist." In New 
Mexico they say to children sneezing: 
"Dios te haga crecer," "God mabe thee 
grow!" An equivalent expression 1s 

used in Gaelic as  a thank phrase, and 
I have heard people w y  in Ireland to a 
child sneezing, "God bless you, child. 
you're no fairy!" a semi-serious allu- 
sion to the possibility of children be- 
ing changed by fairies, as the old 1%- 
end had it.-Donahoe's Magazine. 

N e b ,  captured the first prize a t  the  
Modern iVoodmen head camp mceting 
a t  K a n y s  City. 

James I<. Jeffries drfeated Bob Fitz- 
simmolls i n  a fight a Coney Island i c r  
the  middle and heavy-mcight cham- 
pionships of the  world. Tile 6pl1t 
lasted eleven rounds. . 

Tuesday, Jnne 0. 

The 1:rench cl.uiser Stax mill carry 
Dreyfus froin Devil's isl311d to France. 

Prcsidcnt hIclLinlcy has consented to 
:nclacle 31il1vauliee in  his ~vcstern 
itinerary. 

Scnator Allison thinks thc  coming 

Commander Seth Ackley of the cruis- Governor Poyntcr has directed ~ d -  e r  Coocord, a t  hlanil.1, has  f:rllcn ill jutant ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l  Barry to apply to the and has been remOvrd to the naval 
department for one of Spanish hos;lital a t  Yokohom&. , 

Assistant Secretary of War Bleikle- cannon captured a t  Manila. The s tatc  
john has immigrant keg- of Nebraska is entitled t o  two guns. 
ulations for cLlba substantiallv the The allotment is  sup~os?cl t o  coinc 

The cottage of Thomas Figges a t  Chicago is  suffering from the heat. 
treighton, occupied by Mr. \Yatterson, lt is 90 degrees. 
n as dostroycd by are ,  and cons!dcrable Frank Thompson, president of the 
of  a loss entailed. Pennsylvania railroad, died yesterday. 

Bfel I.'oley, a IIastings boy was shot Gee.-Trott, one of tile six founders bf 
and  killed during a quarrel a t  Cripple the Union League'of I'hiladelphia, is  
Creel;. Tho body was brought back to dead. 
LIast in~s for burial. I t  has  devclowed that  tho attack on 

.. - -  salric :is those now i n  force for the 
Unitcd States. 

The l'ourth regiment, United States 
volc~itecrs, except company G, were 
mrlstered out a t  Carnp Meacle, Pa., 
yestcrclay by the special orders of 
Secretcry Alger. 

Phillip ZtlcJlillan, son of Senator l fc-  
nlillun of Alichigan, was married yes- 
terday to Miss E l i~abc t t i  Kilgore An- 
derson, daughter of the late Col. 
Nicholas AWcrson of Ohio, a t  St. 
Jchn's church, \Va>hington. 

Erncs't A. llesszy of Ncbraslca has  
bcen appointed an assistant vegetable 
patliologist in  the agricoltural depart. 
mcnt a t  81,OCO per annum. Iienry \V. 
L e p : ~ a n  has been a 1  o i ~ t e d  a regular P. carrier a t  0:naha a t  $b03 per annum. 

/ f rom Santiago and one-gnn from t h a t  
place has  already been creditcd t o  Ne- 
braska. Congressman D ~ v e  JIercer 
has secured a gun for Omaha, and this  1 is  the  one supposed to have been cred- 
ited to  Nebraska. The war depart- 

I ment has infor~ned the governor tha t  
one gun is  still due the  statc and gives 

1 the  choice of guns taken from Zrlanila 
or from Santiago. General Barry mill 
apply for one taken a t  Manila because 
Xebraslca troops have lnzdo sa:>h a 
good record there tha t  tho p,-ople of 
thc  state naturally take more interest 
iu the Philippines than in the Santi- 
ago campaign. 

congress will pass some kind of 5 
Sunda J, June 11. financial lncasure. 

Congressman Bland is still  sinking. The Oregon vol~lntecrs will leave 
senator Mark I{anna will sail \ved- J la~l i ln  this \\ ~ c k  ancl will be mustered 

ncsday for Europe. out a t  Portland, Ore. 
The Peoria Iron and Steel works By direction of tho president Briga- 

have resumed operations, employing dier Charles King lias been honorably 
500 men. diwharged froin the  volunteer arrrly, 

Near Delmont, S. D., S. Clark shot 'to take eEect August 
and killed his wife and daugllter wllile C~mltlisS!~ntr ~Ierlllnnn cf tho gCn- 
they were a t  dinner. era1 land office l ~ n s  decided t o  refusc 

T1.e Cleveland Street Car the request of the ~vcol  growers of 
wmpany employes are on a strike and Utah and \Vjoming for a lliodiflcatioll 
the  lines are tied up. of his former order prohibiting thc 

grazing of shcep on the Ui:~dali rcser- 
The republican board of regents of ,.ation i,, utah.  

the  Kansas state agricultural college, 
M ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  hive removed all the pop- The attorney gcncr fe  bas rcndcrcd 
ulist are a n  opinion in which hc 1iold.c t!mt the  
ivill. Parson. Bemis, ,Yard Swre, secretary of the treasury has no au- 
t a ry  Phipps. thority under thc law t o  con~promisc 

snits brought t o  recover additional 

" 
President  onb bit a t  the Auteul races Ncbraslia City mill celcbrate the mas a plot of the 

Fourth of Ju ly  in proper style. The Tlie condition of Congressman Bland details are  in the hand of committees is more serious today, fears 
t h a t  will push matters t o  completion. are tha t  he mav not re- 

John Stulp, living near Pawnce C i t p  
w a s  found i n  tllc road in a helpless The English house of commons 
condition his,horse having run aTvay, granted Lord Kitchener f 30,000 (150,- 
throlving out and brraliinP his 000) for his distinguished services i n  
l-- the Soudan. @ 
LC&. 

Tho democrats of the  ~ i s t r i c t  of 
\Vm. Miller, who went hunt ing a Columbia will present to  Mrs. \Y. J. 

farrii in  northeastern Iowa, struck a Bryan on her birth dav. June  17. a 
cyclone over there and hastened back marble bust of her hucband. 
t o  Nebraska as  was espectcd.-Firth_ Johann Strauss, thB 'Lwaltz Icing," 
'2raphic. died i n  Vienna, age& seventy-four. I le  

had composed 460 melodies, the  most 
Cpllnty Treasurer Pu'icholas Seiler of being " B ~ ~ ~ ~  iful ~l~~ D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v  

Boyd county was arrested for embcz- Jvaltz, 
zling over $3,000 of county funcis. Ire ~h~ xew york grand jury has in- 
gave bond for  83,000 signed by both dicted the  kidnapers of Marion Clark, 
banks a t  Butte. but i t  is  said the  New Yorlc authori- 

To Study, Plants. . l h c  . supcrv ia i~g  architect has dc- 
tailed J .  ll. AIcDoivell a s  his confident- 
ial clerk to inspect sites for the public 
buildirigs a t  JJlair, JIastings and Nor- 
folk, Xeb,, for which appropriations 
were made by the last congress. Mr. 
hlcl)o\vell will be in tlie cities , t h e  
latter part of the month. IIe leaves 

Jerry Rebman, ;do is with the First 
Kebraslto regiment a t  Manila, ancl has  
been detailed for scicntific work, espe- 
cially in making studies of plants and 
insects i n  the  Philippines, writes a 
scientific lettcr to  Dr. Eessey of tlie 
state universitv. on his work. 1Ie 

Dlondsy. Juno 12. 
The underwriters still  hope t o  save 

the  I'aris. 
Tom Sharkey announces he wants  

t o  fight Jeffries. 
Hellamy Storer, the  Unitcd States 

ministcr to Spaip, lii; wife, and Se4.e- 
tary Gates ~ r r i v e d  a t  Madrid Saturday. 

I duties on goods which havc bccn uii- 
clervalued where no irregularity is 
shown on tbc part of the ilnportcr. 

The war departmen: has solvcd the 
question as  to  tbc disposition of thc  
artillery captured from Sy~.rin in  Cuba 
aud Porto Kico by turning the wlrolc 
matter uver to  the governors of the 
states. One will be alloted to  each 

- .. 

Tho boys wit11 bean shooters llave get llOld the three persons 
~ndicted unt i l  they have bcen tried i n  Becomc such a nuisance in  Eebraska Rockland county. 

City tha t  the police have been instruct- blisses Ruth Jepson Florence Spies e d  to  arrest a l l  boys found wit!l t h e u ~  and Jack. stud&ts of McKen- 
in their possession. dree colleze. Lebanon. 311.. were 

\Vashiugtoa on Friday for colorado on 
Lusir~css for the supervising architect 
and will stop in Xcbraska on his way 
east. 

says that  one igiglit get somc idea of 
the  abundance of the  vegetation on 
the islands by the fact that  there are  
150 clistinct varieties of rice. hlr. Reb- 
man has made collections of insccts and 
secds which are of some value. IIe 
promises to Send some plants to  the  
university greenhouse. 1Ic says he 
lost a valuable collection of flv~vering 
plants while fighting the natives. 

Accldcnt ot Dunbnr. 
\Vhile Clarence Smith, ngetl fourteen 

years of Dunbar, was hanging on the 
ladder of a box car while the t rain 
was switching he mas knoc?<ed off by 
coming in contact with a cattle chute 
and thrown under thc train, brcaliing 
his Icy: a t  the ankle. 

Flncd 9925. 

Fred IYclls, a general merchandisz 
dealer, was arrainged in district court 
a t  E'remont and pleaded guilty to  sell- 
ing cigarettes to a minor, 1Ie was 
fined $23 and costs. Jliss Ruth 0lcb 
was the  complaining witness. This 
case went up  from tlie lower court. 

LIKE T H E  PROVERBIAL CAT. -- 
How the Professor's Desk Came Back %I I -. 

Saturday, June 10. 
The cabinet, i n  connection with the  

I possible necc5sity of enlisting a force 
of volunteera, yesterday discussed a 

I plan for the  cnlistmcnt of several 
skeleton regiments iil hIsnila from 
among the rolunteers who desire t o  re- 
main in tne service, and the subsequent 
filling out of these regiments with re- 
cruits enlisted in  this country. . 

Admiral Walker, ~ v h o  is a t  the nead 
of the Kicaragua canal commission, 

1 says that  he will call the members to- 
gether a t  tho earliest practicable mo- 

1 mcnt. The rainy season is now on i n  
Panama and Xicaragua, bnt neverthe- 
less it is extremely likely tha t the  corn- 
mission \\)ill proceed forthwith to  a 
persolla1 inspection of the routesand 
divide np the  \r ork so as  to make a n  
early report to congress possible. 

The presiCent, it is said, under n o  
circ.uin~tanccs would consent to  extend 
an 03er of meditation bet\% een Great 
Britain and thc Transvaal save upon 
request of both parties to  the   en dine 

Tile c r e i  of tKe cruiser ~ ~ ~ ~ k l ~ ~  ~ t a t e  and the  governor is asked to  cle- 
will observe ~~l~ 3 as"schley d a y . f l ~ d -  cide what disposition shall be make of 

- 
I 

mirals Sclllcy and Sampson, and Cap- the gun for  111s state. 
tain Cook and others will be invited. The arbitratfon committee of thc 

At Canon City, Col., Saniuel Roberts peace conference hclcl a meeting under 
shot and killed his wife, her  mothrr, tho chairmauship of 8. hl. Leon Bour- 
Mrs. Lewis, and then blewout his own  IS. Mcssrs. \\ 'l~ite, Pauncefote and 
brains. ltobert8 obtained a divorce. e Staal, with all  the  members of the  

At Clinton, Ia.,  t\, o men ~ 1 -  committce, were qresent. Tho secrc- 
bright and Larbon \veredroWned.They tary of the draftlng conlmittee read 
\yere out fishing and their boat cap- the draft schcmc of mediation it  had 
sized. ~ h ~ i ~  lloInc was in ~ ~ ~ a c ~ ~ ~ ,  had under consideration. 

L T I  I I 

Atthough the  railroad officials deny 
:bat the bandits who held up  thc Union 
Pacific train i n  IVyomIng recently se- 
cured more than a thousand dollars, 
well posted men i n  Omaha declare t h ~  
amount was much greater. 

T h e  governor has appointed Willis 
E. Talbot of Broken Sow first assist- 
a n t  surgeon of the First Eebraska i n  
place of Assistant Surgeon Jensen of 
Omaha, who resigned on account of ill 
health. Talbot is with the regiment. 

1 d o e  i 1 creek, two miles 
north, while i n  bathing. Miss Jepson 
got beyond her depth, and t h e  other 
two went to  her rescue and al l  were 
drowned. 

Wcdncsdny, Juno 7. 
The condition' of Congressman Bland 

is some bctter. 
The exodus to  t h e  Klondike region 

this year is almost a s  great as  last 
year. 

Tbe resignation of Thomas B. Reed 
as congressman is said to  hare  been 
sent to  the governor of Maine. 

His Onn Expense. 
~ h 8  young lawyer has good taste in 

~n t lques ,  and has done much browsing 
about in search of them. He knows 
the places in Worcester .and the neigh- 
boring towns where those who like old 
furniture and have the money to Pay 
for i t  may find what will delight their 
souls. So it was no more than natural 
when the professor sold his desk,whlch 
was of ancient design but of doubtful 
age, and began looklng for somethfng 
better, that he should con~ul t  the 
young lawyer. The man Of law was 
delightfully sympathetic. "I saw just 
what you want the other day," he sald. 
"but I'm afraid it's gone.now. I'll 
keep my eye out for the npxt few 
days." "Well, if you see anything 
really good," said the professor, "buy 
i t  and hold it for me. I t  is not safe 
to let a bargain go too long. Only let 
me know as soon as you can, so that 
I won't be buying one, too. I t  would be 
a great favor." "Not at  all," sald the 
lawyer. "It's a pleasure to buy a 
good thing, even if you are not to keep 
i t  yourself." In a day or two the pro- 
fessor received a joyful note. The 
young lawyer's mother had found just 
what the professor wanted-a beauty, 
one of those rare old bits that they 
cannot counterfelt, and such a bargain. 
only $10. The professor was charmed. 
He immediately sent his check to the 
young lawyer with an enthusiastic 
note of thanks and a request to send 
up the desk. He was in the hall when 
it  arrived. He tore off the sacklng 
and inspected his prize. It  was hls old 
desk that he had sold a few days before 
for $8.50.-Worcester Gazette. 

AIL .  

John Ta lor Mount, a \\ell known 
politician filing fonr miles west of 
,Scottsburg, Ind.,  killed his wife ancl 
himself. 1Ie was ,  temporarily de- 
ranged. 

Salix, Ia., mils visited by a tornado 
Sunday. Threc persons were killed 
and several were injured. \Yild rg- 
mors of great damage in IYoodbury 
county are afloat. 

President Loubet was greeted with 
cheers and a great popular demonstra- 
tion when he attended the  Grand Prix 
a t  Paris. l t is  reception As much dif- 
ferent to  that  of a week ago. 

Near IVatonga, Oltl., XIr, and Mrs. 
Kay Higgins, ncwly married, were se? 
enilded. They, ordered the charivari 
party to leave, but they refuwd. One 
of the  part fired a shotgun, and the 
bride was &tall$ wounded. 

\Tedncsdny, June 7. 
The industrial coinmission has rc- 

~ u m e d  its sittings at  IVashington. 
Tht lJni ted States refrigerating ship 

Glacier, on her ~ 3 y  to Manila, has ar- 
rived a t  Gibraltcr. 

Adjutant Gcneral Bwry has anthor- 
ized. john C. Ilartigan, late second 
lieutenant of Company D, Second regi- 
ment ,  to  recruit his old company a t  
Fairbury, to be designated as Company 
D, unattached. The company will be 
mustered Junc 1'2. - 

Representative Sherman of S e w  York 
withdrew froin the  race for speaker 
and the Empire state will support 
lienderson. 

I t  is  reported that  all  the chief mind- 
owners in  Missouri and Kansas are  
about t o  form a hombine to  control the 
entire coal output of those states. 

Negotiations now pending i n  JVash- 
i n g t o ~ i  on the  three new reciprocity 
treaties for the  British \\'est Indies 
are  said to  be progressing rapidly. 

The navy department announces 
that  the Solace will sail from San 
Francisco for Jfanila about July 1. 

A postoftice has becn est&blislled a t  
Colclesser, Sheridan county, X'eb., and 
Benry Colclesser compissioned post- 
master. 

The navy department has  directed 
tho enlistment of 270 naval cadets, 40 
of which will be recruited a t  Chicago 
and 30 a t  Cincinnati. 

The German government lias noml- 
nated and Yreside t 3lcKinley has ac- 
cepted Uarbn ~ & u s t  Yon Bruck as 
consul for Germany a t  ZIavana, 

~ l e x a n d e ;  Bender, a promincnt citi- 
zen of Ilastings, who for somc weeks 

' h a s  becn a sufferer from pneqmonia, 
d i . 4  suddenly. Death was caused by 
a cloggirg of the heart, a rare but al- 
ways fatal result that  sornctimes fol- 

$siute, ' . I t  is bLlicved tha t  ~ i e s i d e z  
r u w r  mould not willingly ask our 

goocfo~fi~es, owing to thc ne l l  recog- 
nized fact tha t  in  many points con- 
cerning the welfare of the uitlanders 
the interests of the3United States are  
identical with those of Great Britain. 

- 
Norfolk l'rlnter Comlllits Salcldo. 

Van Farage, a printcr some cighteen 
or twenty years old, committed suicide 
by taking a dose of carbolic acid i n  
one of the fits of despondency to which 
be +as subject. 

lo& a n  attack of pnc~imonia. 
The election of officers in  the  Sec- 

ond regiment, h'ebraska nat io~lal  guard 
resulted in the choice of Captain A. E. 
~ p & ~ b c l l  of Lincoln for colonel, Major 

.' krnest  11. Tracy of Sorfolk for lieuteo- 
ant-coloncl, and Captain JVilliam Uay- 

Haven 31etcalf, instructor of botany 
a t  Brown university, Providence, R. I., 
has  accepted the call to  Tabor college, 
Tabor, Ia:, t o  take the  chair,of biology. 

Bartlett Tripp, American represcit- 
ative on the Samoan c0mmission,cabled 
the state department tha t  RIataafa is 
disarmed, over 1.800 rebels surrender- 

-. -. - - .- - 
Sunday, June 11. llliqor Mcntion. 

Senator Thurston has recommended Nrs. Frederick Tolnsof Omalia, aged 
the name of l'rof. 11. U. Nicholson of 61, tried to &om;nit suicide by cutting 
the university of Xebraska as  one of ller throat. ~t is thought slle is in. 
the commission to exarnine the  coin^ r 
minted a t  Yliiladelphia. 

To obtain the necessary force of Ex-I~icutenaqt Governor IIarris, re- 
clerks ha+ adopted for the a. census plan allotting Dcrector ,l.Ierriam pro rata cently the state a ~ ~ o i n f e d  institute for the blind, will of 

number to each st&te, dividing the tqke charge and assume his ncw duties 
number among tlic members of each Saturday. 
congressional delegation. Mark Roso of Omaha was kicked i n  

Secretary Bithcock has reversed the thc head by a horse and seriously in- 
land commissioner's dec i s i~n  in the jured. A surgeon was required to case of McIntosh vs. Green, frbm the dress the was pronounced Broken Bow district of X'ebrafika. 
Green's homestead entry is held sub- dangerous' 
ject to  the prior right of AIclntosh. Representatives of a Kew Yorlc sxn- 

A private letter received a t  \rashing- dicate have been in Omaha negotiating 
ton frorn Santiago do Cuba says that with the brcrvers there, attempking t o  
the sanitary commission, under Jla;ior secure a ninety-day optton on the 
George M. Uarbour, is still continuing bren-cries. They secured provisional 
the  work of cleaning up  tha t  dirty gn but two two. I t  is said the 
city in  spite of the terrific heat which ask a prrce exceeding $1,250- the summer seasou has brought. I 

. Ballloan Called the Tarn. 
CANTOX, Ohio, June 1 2.- John L 

Sullivsn said: "It was just as  I pra- 
dicted. Jim Jeffries, the Californian 
is the champion pugilist cf tho world 
I never was in doubt of the result. 
I did not see hoyv he could lose. I 
have seen both men in the ring, and 
I know that  J im Jeffrios, the  Califor- 

The cruiser Yosemite, enroute to  
Guam, Parrying Captain Richard 1'. 
Leary, the  newly appaintcd governor 
of that  island, 1-ched Port Said yes- 
terday. 

~ e g u l a t i o u s  allowing volunteers to  
purchase the  arms and equiprnents 
which they carried during the Spanish 
war will be continued in the case of 
volunteers returnin3 from Manila. 

ward of Nebrasli3City for major. 1 ing. 1- 

3Iiss Sarah Fllen Carpenter, residing - near Douglas, had Frank'Johnson, liv- 
ing  near Avoca, arrested, charging 
him with being the father o f .  her an- 
ticipated child. IIe was tried and 
found guilty. l i e  took a n ,  appcal t o  
the  district court and gafo bonds with 
-a certified chcck attached for $1,500. 

3lartin O'Jfalley, a n  aged flagman 
on  t h e  31ilwauk e QE St. Paul  road i n  
Chicago lost his?ife i n  saving nine- 
year-old Zrlabel Fmith from being run 
over. . , 

Louis Bowles and 6mile Iloffman. 
aged twelve and fourteen, respecti,vely, 
mere dromncd in the  White river .at 
Decker, Ind. The body of Bowles was 

- 
nia giant, is one of the greatest fight- Pre arationq have been made for 
e r s  that  ever lived. It's all over and t ranskrr ing Former Captain Alfred 
I'm glad Fitzsi mmons was licked. Let Dre fus, im risoned on Devil's island 
us all  rejoice tha t  a man born 111 in c%arge ofofflccrs from Paris who At a recent mceting of the  Teltamah 

board of education bids on the new 
school building were considered. Five 
bidders n c r c  on hand, but as  the low- 
e a t  bid csccedcd by about 84,000 the 
estimate of the ai-cbitect and the 
amount of bonds votcci, no bid was ac- 
cepted. The lowest bid was $'!3,000. 

recovered. 
Investigation shows thht the twenty 

Hungarian immigrants who arrived a t  
Philedclphia'from Antwerp last Friday 
were brought to this country under 
contract to work for a .\vestern smelt- 
lng company. They wilJ be deported. 

Ue Yulled It. 
Because 'of a n  inquisitive ' turn ot 

mind, Sub-Policeman John Atkinson, 
of the twenty-second district, yester- 
day had his new summer uniform 
thoroughly drenched. Atkinson was 
stationed near the Undine boathouse, 
along the Schuylkill river. Prior to 
the arrival of the parade he became 
very much interested in the boats and 
fixtures in the clubhouse. Finally he 
came to a sign posted on the wall 
which read: "Pull the rope' and see 
the monkey jump." Atkinson gave 
the rope a jerk and then proceeded to 
do the jumping. 1Ie had pulled the 
rope attached to the shower bath.- 
Philadelphia Record. 

Mlarlsslppl Negro ~ y n c h e d  
SARDIS, Miss., Jyne 13. - Simon 

Brooks, colored, was lynched by a 
mob of 500 negroes near here. Thg 
crime which was thus avenged was 
most atrocious. A negress named 
.irmistead, mhila returning from a 
shopping tour to  her home, was as- 
saulted by Brooks and another negro. 
The woman was outraged, her th roa t  
was cut and she was severely beaten 
about the head and her jaws' were 
tightly tied to  preveut breathing. 
IIer body was then concealed in  r u b  
bish. 

yankeelan2 is the  greatest fighter in 
' are sa ia  to be on the French steamer 

the  world. ~~d he is a fighter that  Lafayette, and who will takt! tho pris- 
will mekt all  without quib- oner direct from Devil's island on her 
blinp. And ho'll pive them al l  the return France' 
sama dose he gave Fitzsimmons, or I Nebraska atents issued: Charles 11. 
miss my guess" ~ o e p l .  GranQ ~ s ~ a n d ,  device for proving 

addition; Redulph II. lirumlner, Coluin- 
bus, water wheel; Bernhard 11. h'oelt- 

McGOwan" Ral'rray P1aa' ing, Nebraska ,City. caster socket; Ord 
ISDIANLPOLIS, Ind. June 12. -A sys- Olson, Ord, windmill; Louis Vaughan, 

tem of electric railways to  conucct Blair, convertible tray and portable 
the neighboring county seat with this tray shelf. 
city is under consideration by the or- Secretary of State and Mrs. l Iay last  
ganizers of the syndicite that  recent- night entertained the new Spanish 
Iy purcha.se3 t h s  plant in this city. mlnister and the Duchess d"2rcos a t  a 
Franchises for electric lines to  county brilliantly-appointed dinner a t  which 
seats hare been secured. The capital Were ~ r e e e n t  several of the most Prom- 

of the new company will be $4.(QD,000. inent members of the corps 
and a few personal friends of the host Hugh McGowan of Kansas C ~ t y  is a t  and the guests of honor. 

the  head of the  street car company. 
Thursday, Jane 3. 

Statna of Pcerldant Arthur. War between Nicaragua and Costa 
NEW YOBK, J s n e  1 ?.-Not long af tet kica 1s jm$nent. 

ex-President Cheater A. Arthur died a Twenty or thirty persons were in- 
fund was t tar ted to erect a s tatue in jured i n a  ~vreck on the Missouri Pacific 
his memory. So litt le noise wah madc a t  Gaff's, near Atchison, Kan. 
over the  work tha t  'it sanlc out of It is  rumored that  Mark IIanna will 
~ i g h t  of the general publlc, and many resign the chairmanship of the repub- 

I persons will bq surprised t o  hear tha t  
lican On account 

the s tatue will be unveiled i n  Madlsor Of 
I 

square Tuesday afternoon. The university of Iowa has made a 
I call fqr Chancellor Mclean of the uni- 

Joe IIazen, the  sheriff who was shot 
i n  a skirmish with the Union Paciflc 
train robbers north of Casper, IVyo., 
Monday, died a t  Douglas last evening. 
A posse of mounted volunteers left 
Casper last evening to assist i n  cap- 
tur ing the bandits. 

Frldar, June 9. 

A pore1 c o n t ~ s t  was held a t  Greeley, 
i n  which four high school scholars 
spelled against tour citizens of the  
t0c.n. The citizens had made their 
boasts tha t  they could outdo the 
school i n  spelling, but they all failcd, 
while  none of the scholars missed a 
word. 

M,onday, June 12. 
' 

United States Consul 3IcCoolc a t  Daw- 
son City re orts to  the secretary of 
s ta te  that  t1e gold produced in Alaska 
during 1838 will ex~vtcd $20,000,000. 

An instauce of t h e  systematic meth- 
ods of the  adjutant-general's oflice as  
no!&-onducted that  mav be mentioned 

Thoj Dldn't Hoot Webster. 
Of James Ruesell Lowell and him- 

self W. W. Story was fond of relat- 
lag this tale: "Lowell and I mere very 
angry,with Webster for staying in old 
Tyler's Cabinet, and as  he was to speak 
in Faneuil Hall on the evening of Sep- 

Captain Dreyfus sailed ,>to-day for 
Prance. 

At Ross Ilollow, Ark., twenty-eight 
men were killed in a landslide. 

Marshall, the  American chess player, 
leads the minor tournament in  progress 
a t  London. 

Members of the  s t raw a2d paper 
mariufacturing association contem- 
plate forming a trust. 

Augustin Daly, the prominent the- 
'atrical man is  d e ~ d .  The remains will 
be sent to  London for interment. 

Eight thousand uniform rank M. \V. 
A , ,  marched in the parade a t  Kansas 
City. A heavy rain was falling a t  the 

Edward GLrskc, a n  old. nnll well 
Itnown resident of Omaha, tried t o  kill  
his wife. IIe might bave succeeded if 
h i s  son IIerman had not interposed. 
T h e  son fought the father desperately, 
forced him to the  tloor and held him 
there uqtil  help arrived. The mother 
escaped unhurt, but  the boy mas se- 
verely cut about the head and face. 
T h e  father was crazed by drink when 
bo  committed the assault. 

is  in connection with -casualties. I t  tember 30, 1844, we determined to go 
took eighteen years to learn the cas- In (from the Harvard Law School) and 
ualties on the union side in  the civil hoot a t  him i s  o&er to show him 
war. The similar records in 1898 and that he had incurred our displeaSure. 
IS90 have t e e n  kept  up to date. There were tbree thousand people ' At the suggestion of Assistant Seere- there, and we felt sure that they would tary ?rleiklcjohn the president has  a 
pointed First Lieutenant Joseph 1: "' as we were' But 
Starch, of Bsllerton, Neb,, a we reckoned without our host. Mr. 
lieutenant in the,regular army. \Yhen IVebster, beautlfu!ly dressed, stepped 
the war broke out four sons of Peter forward. H ~ Q  great eyes looked, as I 
Storch enlistcd in  company B of the shall always think, directly at  me. We 
First Ncbraslta. One, Jallies F., was both became as cold as Ice and as re- 
killed in  the battle of Quingua, April qpectful as  Indian c&lies. I saw James 

L. I f .  Ovcrstreet, a former universf- 
t v  student, who made the trip around 
,CLpe Horn a s  ensign of the- Oregop, 
and  who was a t  Manila mith the same 
ship, was in  Lincoln during commence- 
ment. l Ie  has  been visiting a t  his  
home a t  Bradshaw, and will report a t  
Eemport by June 15 for a short course 
of s fudy  in a n  advanced military 
school, after which he  will be detailed 
t o  service again. 

Several boys mere fishing from the  
apron a t  the mill dam a t  Sorfolk when 
one of them slipped and went into the  
water  bclom. Seeing h e  was about to  
drown. Nate Owens, a junior of the 
high school, plunged i n  and bronght 
him out. The rescued boy gave a con- 
vulsive kick, which sent his rescuer 
back into the watcr to sink. Iiis body 
was  secured after an hour, but efforts 
*.m*resuscitate him were unavailing. ' 

time. 
A cloudburst in  the vicinity of Austin, 

Texas, resulted i n  tl number of persons 
being drowned, a great section of the 
country inundated, and the towns of 
San Saba and \Vaynardville were bad- 
ly devasted. 

Near Grand View, Ilo., betwecn 40 
and 45 passengers were more or less 
severely, three perhaps fatally, injured 
by a wreck on the Kansas City, ~Pi t t s -  
burg k Guli road, caused b the de- 
railmcnt of the train t h r o u g l  bad road- 
bed made by heavy rains. ~ 

. A t  thc N. W. A. convention a t  Kan- 
sas Cit a l l  the  old ,officers, with two 
esccpdons, were re-elekted. Frank R. 
C. Croker, Chariton,Ia., succeeds H. E. 
Erret t  of Nissouri, a s  head banker, and 
George E. Jenkins. Nebraska, succeeds 
B'. R. Vansickle of South Dakota as  
head court. 

The defiant attitude of the Boers ex- 

23. 0 

There are supposed to be from eight 
to ten million inhabitants in the l'llil- 
i pines. but they pay no revenue to 
t \o governme~b of the Uuitcd States. 
The collection of custoins duties upon 
imported goods a t  Yanila has been 
quite large. The money is all  devotetl 
to  public improvements and to thesup- 
port of the local government. 

The idea of having' the United States 
'mediate between Great Britain and the 
South African republic is being favor- 
ably discusied. I t  is pointed out th;rt 
a t  present no pomer stands so close to 
Great Britain a s  the C'nited States, 
i h i l e  a t  the same time the fact that  
the republican forip of government 
prevails in the Unlted States would 
make \Vashingtonqs mediation accept- 
able to the Boers. 

turn pale. He said I was livid. ~ n d  
when the great creature, began that 
most beautiful exordium, our scorn 
turned to deepest admiratfon, from ab- 
ject contempt to belief and ~ p p r o b i -  
ticn." 

Marrlrr~e Equlpmge. 
An extraordinary marriage equipage 

n-as ec+n recently at  a p  English wed- 
ding. It  was nothlng less than asfull 
sized tractlcn qpglne. The contrzct- 
ing parties were the son of a Gadbropk 
farmer and the daughter of an agri- 
culturist of Sir Jojeph Verdin's Wim- 
boldsley catate. The traction engine 
was used by the bridegroom's father, 
and his remarkable conveyance caused 
i n t ~ n e e  amusement among the vlllag- 

Gave Uer ntouey to Cblaaga 
CIXICAQO, June 12.-By. the will or 

the late Mrs. Catharine hl. White, 
who died last  week in Pvanston, the 
Art institute of Chicago is given about 
$200,000 i n  real estate i n  Chicago and 

versjty of Nebraska. Chance l l~r  llc- 
Lean will investigate before deciding. 

State Senator Anderson of Topcka, 
Kan., says that  he was offered 13,QOO 
to vote to  locate the new insane asy- 
lam a t  Pal,sona. An investigation will 
follow. 

A o S o  Murray and Wife 
' SPRINQFI(LD, MO. 

Restored to Health by Dr. M~lcr' Rertora- 
, tiv, Nefvlno. ,, , . Evanston. birn-white's estate% val- The negotiations in  regard to the 

ued a t  8500,000, and nearly all  of it  Alaskan boundary dispute are  i n  a 
was left to Chicago educational lnsti. better shape now than they have been 
tions for sometime. The cornmissoners may 

yet reach a n  agreement. 
Pichard ~a*vcrl;osen, serving a short 

ROCHESTER. N. Y.1 June 13. - A sentence in a San Francisco jail for t+ 
statue of Frederic Douglass by Sidney theft of 30 cents, will, on his release, 
W. Edward mas unveiled here yester- flnd 875.000 to his credit in the Sation- 
day. Gwernor Boosevelt made an a1 Holland bank. left him bv his 
adhress. The height of tbe monll- mateal l  aunt. D3verkosen was count  
meat {s sevellteen feet. ~ o c h e s t ~ ~  Von Moltke'rj staff offlcer i n  the li'ranco- 
for a long time mas Douglas' home. Prussian Tvar. 

On the first day of Ju ly  the new 
Hlawatba Invite* UenJerfiOn to Speak scale of prices goes into effect in the 

HXAWATHA, Kan., June 12.-Ex-Goo- govcrnmenb printing offlce The price 
ernor E. N. Morrill, a t  th3 instance t o  be paid compositors will be SI per 
ot the Uiawath:, Commercial club, diem, instead of 83.80, as  now aid,and 
has telegraphed &lone1 D. B. uender. the  pa of boolcbiinders \rilf be in- 
son. candidato for Speaker of the ereaseztO mme rate. 
~ o u s e .  an invitation to make tho One of the finest arid most valuable 

I ers. A cablegram has been reccived a t  1 ---- 
the navv department from Captain 1 The Sand\r:ch bran. 1 Mr. Albert Welton who but  a few nsperates England, aod t h e  situation 

weeks ago suffered a stroke of paraly- looks likc mar miaht result. 
sis,  died a t  the home of his son, Georgc The vice presi e i t  of the American 
\\'elton, near \Vaverly, Tuesday last line states that  t1.6 company will build 
week. hlr. \Yelton, although 79 years a ship t% replace the Paris. , 
old his last birthday, was very ener- The  American line steamship Paris, 
getic, and always busy until his re- which ran on the rocks off t h e  Mana- 

illness. l i e  lcaTes an wife cles, is  doomed. A southeast wind is 
blowing, and heavy seas arc  beating 

a n d  two sons, (korye  and F. G., the the ship to picoee. 
la t ter  residing a t  Cambridge, 111. The 
lat ter  is the father of -4. D. \\'elton of The ncw defender of the  America's 
the  First sa t iona l  bank. Tho remeins CUP* the Columbia* was laufiched yes- 

taken to csmbfidgP for inter- terday from the uerreshoif lvorks, 
Bristol, Conn., Mrs. C. Oliver Iselin 

merit, and hlrs. doin the christening. The new yacht 
A: \\*elton and her  son George. is e teautv. 

Barker, innoincing the sudden death I The walklng advertisement known as 
of Captain TIenry Nicllols from sun. "sandwich man" 1s by no means a 
stroke. Captain Nicho's was the corns modern idea. x n  1346 a procession of 
mander the men dressed represent straw-cov- I 

The nanghole lllevr Up. ered wine bottles used to parade the 
A barrel of oil a t  the works of tho streets of Florence, Italy, being hired 

Georgetown (Ky.) gas company en- by the wine meichants there. 
Fourth of July speech a t  Biawatha. 
Henderson Is a personal friend of ths  

I ex-governor. - 
Sclaacr In the Froaan North. 

collections of birds, eggs, and small 
animals and other things in the Smith- 
sonian institution was f:csented by 
Congressman-elect 1 a m  Astor 
Chandler of Ner York, blr. Chandler 

plodid, and one bullding and a quan- 
tity of oti we~e'consumed by flre. The 

booking Fornard. 
Puck: "If we should have a n o t h ~ r  

Oil tank sprung a leak' it be as to have two 
had been engaged in pumping the oil 
into A lighted candle was 

boards . of stategy." "What for?" 

passed over the open bunghole 01: 
"098 to plan operations aglinst tha 

barrel and an explosion followed. I enemy, and the other to devise schemes 
to get the troops enough to eat." 

R. MURRAY, engineer for Keet & 
Eountree hlercantlle Co., Spring- 
ileld. No., writes: "l sutEered from 

dyspepsia, mas unable to eat hnything w;th- 
put severe distress. Treated by several 
physicians without benefit, I became airnost 
a yLysical wreck and unable toattend to 
my work. I took Dr. Mllea' Restorative 
Servine and in six weeks I was mell. bIv 

WA~HIXOTOX, June 12.-A thorough. 
ly equipped expedition is about to  
s ta r t  to explore a cor&r ef the frozen 
X'prth. I t s  object will be that  of sal- 
entidc i n v e s t i ~ a t i o n  

made a-long t r i  throu h qfrica a few 
years ago, and lu r ing  h7s tour gathered 
the collection. The gift is  a very val- 
uable one, and i t  is understood will be 
added to by Mr. Chandler. --- 

Drrr f a r  8alls At tllc regular session of the  F a i r  
mont city council the saloon question 

.was brongnt up and a remonstrance 
part la  read, when one of t h e  board 
madda)inotion to stpone the saloon 
business one moutffl And i t  was dme.  

The Sandwlch n l m  
The walking advertisement known as 

a "sandwich man" is by no means a 
modern idea. In 1346 a procession of 
men dressed to represent straw-cov- 
ered wine bottles used to parade the 
streets of Flprence, Italy, beicg hired 
by the wiee merchants there. 

LOXDOX, June 12. -.4 publisher 
named Sands onnouncsd his intention 
t q  collect a d  publjsh, bIr. Choate's 
bon mots and anecdotes as "Cho~te's 
Jest Book." But Mr. Choats exDos. 

- 
TO S ~ J J  and Work In Hralls -- - 

USJ 6111 All  brbltratloo. CAMEEON, Mo , June 12. -Mrs. Rob- 
a 

e r t  her Tindall son, Gregg has received Tindall, a stating letter from that  to \YASU~SQTOX, private advices Jane from 19.-According The Hague 

ha &nd a number of soldiers of the there is  grave dangzr that  one and all 
&con'j oreyon valunteers ,wuld not, of the arbitration schemes before tho 
comg home with the regiment, but conference will fail. I t  is said that  
u-ulli remain in Manila, whew the3 Germany is markedly hostile to  the 
can get good positions arbitration princLp1e. 

 hay Were Each ''Eteronl..' Uptes Thrown Opea 
'A remarkable feature of India is the Ca~caoo,  June 12. -Captain P. n. 

number of deserted capitals. There kornils of the army recruiting statlon 
are no fewer than three old Delhla, all in this city has received instructions 
clow to each other and south of th from the mar department to  enlist an 
oresent city. unlimited number of nlen for service 

in t h e  Philippine is lands 

Coruparatlvaly Easy. 
Edith-They ! 1y Jack Ricketts is 

Jrinking terrlbl ever slnca Penelope 
refused him. I n't that awful? Ethel 
-Oh, I don't Lnow. Just think how 
much harder hp woul! have drank if 
)he had married him. 

England Ucrt Llghted. 
The English is the best lighted copst 

In the world. Of 'the 335 light house3 
in existence, 5 are scr-*red round 

( England's rocky coast, some of the 
lights being so powerful that  they are 
visible twenty miles out a t  sea. 

, 

CAYEXXE, French Gulana, June  12. 
-The French cruis$r Sfax left the 
islands of Salvation a t  6:?0o'clock this 
morning with Captiin Dreyfus on 
board. The captain embarked upon 
the warship a t  7 o'clock yesterday 
morning. The Sfar  is expected to  
reach B r e s t f i f t e e n  days. 

Lsnasoa ,  Mo.. ~ u n e '  12. k o n g r e s s -  
man IIichard P, Bland is slightly bot- 
ter. He mas able to talk a litt le and 
was conscious He recognized his 
brother, Judge Bland of St. L ~ u l s ,  
who arrived yesterday. 

wife hxl  a severe at- 
tack w h i c h  of brought La Grlpm on 

troubles - peculiar to 
l:cr sex. Tho Restor- 
stivo Nervine is the 
oniy thing that has 
helped her. We both 
hopo you mill use this 

Coroner Samp;on and Deputy Sher- 
iff Ebeuei. held a n  inquest over the 
body of 1Vm. A.' Thornton, a mell 
1rno-x~ farmer in  western Da~ves coun- 
ty ,  who committed suicide by cutting 
h i s  throat mith a butcher knife. 1Ie 
7-as insane. 

in a way to help others as a e  havebeen." 
Dr. hliles' Remedles are sold by all drug- 

gists undcr a wsitive guarantee, drst bottle 
The Indians never use smodrelesa tulated e i t h  the  re~ult~tathat t h r  bbok I was saovressed. powder in their pipes of peace. 

bene6ta or money iefunded. Book on 
Heart and Scrwssqnt free to all applicants 

DR. NILES MEDIOAL GO., Elkhart, In& 
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PROMENADE TOILET. , ' 

E N G L A N D c A n N O ~  lGNoAEIT, FOR'WONENANDI~O~~B :, FOIi BOYS AND QIELS 
a great favorite, and many 

ty girl to pull out a plum. 
would be seen ih a corner wi! 

KTEIMS O F  INTEREST FOR MAID 1 8 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  STORIES F O R O U R  "Nancy EttlcoteVwith &er g 
From Ilritaln. A N D  MATRONS. JUNIOR READERS. curls and pretty white gown was 

Nearly Half the American Force LOXDOX, June I::--I~ is  probablc belle of th6 evening. 

that  the crisis in t h s  Transvazl wi!l 
I Exhausted in  a Fierce Fight, be hastened by so;o3 untorvard inti. Current sotcs or Fa~!llon--i nlll '\What Frlglltcned baLella," a Jurenlle 

dent a t  ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ .  J. U. nobin.  G e w n  for a June Brli:e-A Eculu~er 
sketch- other Goose's Dinner PrrQ'' 

son, the South African Prurneu.tdc Toilet-Gun Cocneis Are an Amuslng Story for the ~unlor~--A 
REBELS RESIST DESPERATELY, and mine owner, received a telegram NOT au ~ I I U  ~ a s c .  Conxcrautlon \ ~ ~ t h o u t  \Tor&. 

from his agent a t  Johannesburg, say- 
ing the situation there is most seri- 

rroops Pnder Larrtoq, Wheaton and OU3, Over a 1,ittle Ued a t  Nlght. The Land Derond the Blue. 

Ovemhlno Cleared the Country South Tllo agent adled that  a mass meet. Good-nI6tlt. Pretty &le~ilcrs of mine- (mrftten for the Family Herald and 
I neber shall see you again. Weekly Star.) 

of Maull~ After Some Desperate Con, in3 Uitlandcrs be 'leid t"-day9 Ah, nejer ill shadow nor shine: Falr land beyond the blue. 
in order t o  confirm and support the ~ h ,  ill dew nor in rain! Where the flowers unfading grow. 

telts-Tm0 OWcers KlUel proposals of the British high commls- . Where the tree a: life is bioomlng 
sioner, Sir Alfred llilner. As open air In YOU' Small dreaming-dresses of wILte, beauty all unt~ld, 

There @re pastures green and smiling 
I t  was a real "Mother Goose" sup- 

meetings not allowed witllout per- With the wild-bloom YOU gather.8 to- where the pulut waters flow, Per with "white bread and butter." 
day Na~rr,-4* Jane c'.cl~break a mission, the police may endeavor to ~n your gulet hands, from the light And the saints in white are walking on "hot Cross buns," plnk sllces of ham, . 

force of 4,500 men, under General stop meeting And the dark you wlll wander away. the streets of shlnlng gold. a large plate of tarts, candied plums, ' 
Lawton and General Ovenshine, ad- yhe concensup opinion among BY faith thy shores arise :O view, and a pail of water, Falr land beyond the blue. ranced from Szn Pedro Nacati, sweep- prominent ~ i ~ l ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~  and S3uth Afri- Though no graves in the bee-haunted 

grass, Calm land beyond the blue. . "Curly Locks" could not bring i n g  tllc bet'"ecn the bay can capitalists in London is tha t  the ~~~d no love the sky, strawberries and cream, so they had 6 and UAv L ~ b s ,  lJa- Uritisb government is in a tight fix, Shall take you as l e t  )ou wl11 pass. 1 
where Where no the storms sound of of gllef s t ~ l f e  or 1s tenor can strawberry ice cream with pat-a-cakes ails. BY noon the country had been tha t  it cannat retreat from i ts  posi- With this kiss, thrbugh tllese tear- the peaceful joys molest, that  the "Baker Man" made. 

cleared almost to  I'itranaque. tion and that  If President Kruger GOod-b~e!  And the rzelody of music from the many At a signal from "Mother Goose" 
The Americans lost two omcers lzill- does not war is inevitable. '6'1th less gold and more gloom In their harp-strings thrill! "Boy Blue" blew his horn, and every- , { 

ed and T1le Regarding the suggestion t h a t  the  hair, body went curtains were There the weary hands are folded, and 
rebels resisted desperately a t  United s tates  be a.Jked to be- when the buds near have fhded 10 flow- the weary feet have rest. 

w e  dream of tilee when falls the dew, drawn across the doorway leading into 
ers. stronger of t11eir position9- and left tween tho Trnnsvral and tireat Hri- TIlree make  lere as fair- . Calm lacd be) ond the blue: the llbrary. dead In trenches. tain, Joscph 11. Choate, t h e  United But older than yours are, by hours! 

Dear land beyond the blue, 
The curtains patted, and there was a 

woundel mcre left behind by the s tates  ambassador, says: 
where our loved and lost ones dwell! I .  big nest with a monstrous goose sit- rebeis in their retreat. Tho heat dur- **\)'bile every j i oo~  ~~~~i~~~ mould Good-llfsht. 'hen. lost darlings of mine- rhough me miss them, oh, we miss them ting upon it, then "Mother Goose" ing the day was overpow2ring. ~velcome the posslbilily of belplng a *~,n::~:~:lls;~~~un,","d~~inC; for a llttle weary whlle, made a little speech which made them 

L:iwton'~ fOrzescOnsisted solution of the present situation, we Ah, nevcr in dew nor in - Yet to earth we would not call them* tor all laugh. The goose put her bill into ne know that all Is m-ell, two battitlions each of tho Twenty- have not been approached in the mat- And when there, to,,, we have the nest and pulled out a little gblden 
first and h'inth infantry, six corn- ter, and I, personally, know nothing 

Orlb'ln of Famous Fashions. we shall see and share their smile. egg. The nest must hsve been full. 
panics of the Colorado volunteers and of this proposed melliation by A ~ ~ ~ -  

It  1s a singular fact in the histoiy When shall me meet those hearts so for there was an egg for every one of a d t tach~nent  of artillery The Seva- icsv true the children. of fashions that not a few of the more Dear land beyond the blue? d.bcavalry rvrs under '2neral IVheat- An ot8cial of the forsign ofece said: famous of them owe tteir or!gln to When they ~ e n t  home they all  safd 
On and the Thirteenth and 'ilVe 11;rve not approached America, 

the endeacor to conceal de- Home-land beyond the blue, that there was hothing quite so nice Infantry* the Fcurth cavalry nor has America approached us i n  this  feet or deformity of d!stin- 
We are only strangers here, 

tachment of light artillery were un- i t  is Very that  Pilgrims, onward still we jougneL 10 that a "'lother Goose" party. 

der General Orcnshine. guished leader of society. Patches were home which waits afar. 
America mill be asked to do anything invented in England the  reign of Sometimes, when our footsteps falter and Conxeraation Without \Fords. It Tvas scarcely damn when t h e  of the b i r~d ,  much as we value the  ~ d ~ ~ ~ d  vI. by a foreign lady,  who in  the way, seems lone and drear, 

~ ~ [ ~ t  echdes of the music float The traveler in a foreign land 1s not in lo3g* P~~~~~~~~ good fceling existing between the 
this ingeniouEly covered a wen wound up th: hillsidj bahinl  the  countrics,-t from out the gates ajar. necessarily helpless because he does 
on her neck. Full bottomed wigs were 'Tis thus our hearts find strength not know the language. Nor was a American trench2s anti forrne.1 a slcir- A detach~nent  of 200 royal engineers invented by an ingenious French bar- anew. correspondent of the Chicago Record. mish line. Conctalcj in jungle* sailed to-day for Soulh Africa from 
her for the purpose an Home-lnnd beyond the blue! 

t!le advance rzb-L ou tpodt~  f i r - l  a few ~outl la tnpton.  who admits that when he entered 
unnatural protuberance on the shouid- Italy his nine words of French and fif- shots before t h ? ~  were seen. P c t r ~ o ~ r a .  ?'rnnsvaal cpublic, June 
er the Charles VII. of \What Frightened IanbeUa. 

The Op~os ing  lorces 10.-After dzliberation?n secret the F~~~~~ long to 
tees words of Gelman were of no great 

Dorothy has a beautiful doll na,med use to him,. He says: f'ln.Ws of crescent lliils volkarnal approved President Krue- 
his ill-made legs. Shoes with very fsabella, with the pinkest cheeks, the 

artillery, tho Colorado infantry anmil gcr*s francllise proposals, and in. In Genoa I went into a photograph- 
long paints, fully two feet in length, brownest eyes, the curliest and 

erIs shop and selected a docen photo- the Nevada cavalry stvunk7 around the structed the gorerutnent t o  draw them were invented by Henry Plantagenet, best of all, with two little strings hang- graphs, hilltop oll the left, and 0 ~ 2 n d d  bat- up  in  the form of a law. which will be of Anjou, to conceal large ex- lng from her back, which 
! 

make I pointed at  the photographs and * * t l e a t  G:300'c10c1r. rebo:s male submitted to  the rolksraad. Therolks- 
cresence on one of his When no response from the hills, i lnj  tho raad also passed a resolution re- 

her speak if they are pulled. She can looked a t  him inquiringly, which 
Francis I. was obliged to wear his say only two words. "Mamma" and meant, 'How much?v Colorado men c3ut i0u i1~  gret  that  the l)r;ti>h high commis- 

short, owing to a T;ound he re- throogll the thick grass untll they ,iOne, accepted l>resident H~ nodded his head and wrote "14" - ; 1 
"Papa," one for each string, but that 

ceivcd In the head, ghort hair at once is enough to give a great deal of On a slip of . . were confrouted by trcach, froin l<rueger's proposals, which the volks. 
became the fashion a t  his court. As a amusement to Dorothy and her little I nodded, will. take . lvhich a lei" \vealc a d  c o n s i l c  rcasonrble i n  the  
set-on to the examples quoted, we 6 

A spirited responsj follo~red and a hiphest degree." friends. -1sabella is dressed in baby them,M 
charge into the trench f o u ~ ~ d  it  t o  be . may note that, not to conceal, but to clothes, so Dorotby plays that she 1' He aalked over to a calendar hang- 
deserte3. AFTER THE FIGHT, dlsplay, her the beautifu1 Isa- A dainty spring-like air pervades the Decidedly oiiginal are the lines of not enough say,nny other words ing on the wall and pointed to 29; 

I n  t!le meantims a part of t!lc Thir- O f  Introduced lhe charfning tollct which is here shown, the skirt, whic!~ is of circuiar shaping. yet. then he walked back cnd picked up the 
t e c n t l ~  and Fourteenth regiments Ion of leaving the shOqders and psrt made of green and white figured India The novel feature of the mode is the Isabelld "Pa-pa" qui te  photographs and shook his head. , 
forrncd in skirlnish line, extendlng a mtgq1mtnonl \ronacra 1 1 0 ~  1Ie came tr Of the neck I n  O r d e r  With a funny  little jerk In the 

silk, a ren1ovab:e stock of velvet in a rippling circular ruffle thatpoutlines an which clearly meant that he could not 
mile to  the right and supported by F L ~ " t  Jeilr'03-vrn4r111g-Iio0nr Scsne~ .  the fairness Of her deeper shxde of green, 3 rd  a green o la i  panel a t  each side. The fullness Of the but she says"Mamn1a" allow me to take the ones I had se- 
the rest of the regitncnts, srrept down xh.7~ ~ O R K ,  June 13 -Tlie scenes leather belt fastened with a fancy at the back is folded in an under box very'fast, and as she really wanted lected, but would have others printed tkin. 
the valley and UP the hillside tolrard cn.~cte:l i:1 the dressing-roorn of J e 8 -  buckle beir.g natty accessories. The plait. One of the fancy lace cravats or her mamma much. When she by the 29th. 
another trench, The lnorass seriousiy r~e'. which only few feet away SUII Aonncts tho I<n,pe., shirt waist displays a pointed yoke scarfs may replace the stock of the says that. Dorothy always like Thereupon I polnted to 23: on the cal- 
hampered the Yourteenth an1  tllc rep- froln occupied by the defeated Sun bonnets of every deecriptlon that is applied on (he ba-k, which is shirt walrt, which may be made of silk, taking her in her arms to colllfort her, endar, and said *'Roma," which meant 
els taking advantage of this poure.1 n, pugilist. irere of the most joyf~ll char- are keen in the shops and exchanges, plaited a t  the line. The fullness soft w,001ens or washble  fabrics. A it sounds so much like a real child's that I should depart for Home on that 
galling tire upon the111 for thir ty  lain- actera Crorvds of Persons halnmered and there is no doubt that they are at  the top of the fronts is laid In nar- neat device for a skirt of novelty goods cry. da:e. 
utes. Tlle F p u r t c e u t h w . ~ ~  twice coin- thn  all anx- to be the rase. The ?werage outdoor row box plaits, box plaited effects be- made up by the mode 1s to line the One day Dorothy but Isabella to He nodded and then pointed to  30 .--- 
pelled to  withdraw for the purp~)s* of iOlis to congratulate the new cham* girl nlust possess a t  least halt a dozen ing in high fa'or t4js spring. Link luffleg with plain silk of some con- sleep, and laid her In the doll's cradle, and asked, "Eh?" which meant, -Shall 
finding e safe crossing in the swamp. pion. IYiLliarn llrady ITas of these creations. In the country cuffs with rounding corners complete trasting shade. The jaunty hat  {s which just fits her, and then she her- you be in Home until the 30th?" , 
P ~ n a l l y  the rebel trench mas c.nfilntlaJ \*ith delight from moment the they are indispensable. S0rnetjme.s she the sleeves* p i ~ t u r e s q u e : ~  and becomingly trimmed. self went out of doors to play with I nodded violently. 
on both flanks. The rebels 93d to the decision was given that  made him for fashions them herself, but this is no the two little girls who live next door. "Hotel?' he asked. 

i\; , 
moods and sustained screre loss. , tho second tilne a minager of a small task, and requires time and taste -pp ~ o r o t h y ' s  mamma was sittiug down- I wrote my Rome address on a s11p - 

C;encrnl Lawton ttLe3 pushed his ~ ~ o r l d ' s  heavy'vei~ht  champion. and skill. cally clever young women haVe come are employed to decorate white la:$ stairs, when she 11earC some one call- of paper. 
entire com:nnnd sou:h throLld.l tile U i l l ~  D c l a n e ~ ,  Jeffries'chief trainer, Nothing could b; more becoming forward with a deviceLthat will greatly 'tulle and cloth costumes. ing, "Mamma! hlamma! Mamma!" In  making change he held out o_nlo __ 
center of tho i s th~nus  until  a fqxv Was beside himself with delight. He and picturesque than some of the love- faellitate the exasperating labor. I t  -- over and over, very loudly and very lira. ? miles south of l'aran%que, when he said: "I have Wain brought a cham- Jy combinations of muslin, lace and is called "notophone," and is a Corn- fast. It  did not seem like Dorothy's "Poste," he explained, s: C O O K I N G  D ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  swung around anti !~slteJ on  account pion h a t e r  froin California and am ribbon which are already shown. They bination of musical instrument apd ed- voice, but it  sounded so frightened that Then I depa'rted Ordinarily a shop- 

- I 
naturally proud of it." are  in plain colors, or flowered in ucational toy. The promoters of it -- t ,  I 

of the heat. mammp thought som-thlng dreadfl~l Per Eelecting a dozen photographs to 
During the march Americans were jeRries llimself was bJ' bright o r  pale colors, td suit every ha\e  been exhibiting the toy arcong Baked Flsh. r n ~ ~ s t  have happened to Dorothy, to be printed to order and forwarded to 

p ros t r~ ted  on all sides owing to Lack a. host friends, taste. Some are soft and drooping, mus!cal people in Chicago, for the last Cod, sh;td, haddock, bluefish, white- make her call in that way, w h a t  cou;d him a t  the nest town would spend ten. 
of water and exposure to the sun. I t  l l t m  upoa his In re- and others are made on stiffened few weeks, and it has awakened a ash or small salmon are all suitable it be? 

> .  
minutes or more in makGg inquiries 

is estimated tha t  40 'per cent of t11e 'POnse lo scveml inquiries new forms. They have strings. or the). great deal of interest. Anything that for baking and be carefully she  ran up-stairs asifaSt as she conid and giving directions. Our total of 
troops mere exhausted, cha~npiop said: have not, but the strings, if there* are will help the young idea how to ~ h o o ~  cleaned without removing head or tall, to the play room, from whlch the cries conversation was just five words. 

The double turreted monitor Ifonad. "E'itzsimmOils a good and unlikely ever to be tied. It  
5 

through the tingled dimclllty Of,note ~~b the idside with salt and pepper came. and opened the door. She C O U ! ~  --P 

nock and three other v e i s ~ l s  sliel!ed gamc hit me harder than seem to indicate that the Summer girl reading shoiild be wclcomed by the 
and a stufsng made of a c u p  nOt'=e any one in the room, an( for  a Paranaque and tho rebcls prompl j mllO:u have been u p  against- intends to  pay some regard her mayor and a brass band. Sew Use for UIottlng. 

mozhent everything was quiet; then The use of blotting-paper for clean- svacuated the place. He can nllip Sl~arkey in two rounds. and not go hatless in the IU1 Of cracker a teaspoonful Of suddenly she heard again, from the ing machinery is a new idea, but it has . I \vould ~ a i g  notlling by meeting sun, as  she did last season. A June Ur1cle.s Gorrn. onion* a teaapoonful Of Iuinc- 
corner where Isabzlia lay in her cradle. been tried in the German workshops, 

, 1 
SIX GOT $100, "arkey again, but am willing t o  meet ed a 'ablespoonful Of 

"Mamma! Ismma!" It  was no one and found to answer well, says the 
, 

any man in the world in  whom the Whate\er else can be said in favor of 
salt pork, a teaspoonlul of Marketing lu Cuba. summer bridal gowns, it but IsaSella, callirg as fast as she gineering and Mining Journal. 

The Ststloll at Cllntoo, R*,, , publie has coaiideoce, and there need 
be no fear of  my quitting the r ing for Probably one of the most pecular truthfuliy asserted that they cannqt are Inex- he minced cucumber a could, as I f  she coulq not get aiong Tow, woolen refurp, sponge Uoue~l and Locked In 'a Car. the staye. I xViil def,end 1ng title as lustoms noticeable in the Cuban mar- pensive, The idea is to have them ar 

'POQnfU1 Of a of 
vithout her mamma a n o t h i  minute! and jute waste are the materialr us- f 

CLINTON, Mo., June 19.-The safe in champion a t  all time and against all kets ts the extremely small purchases ethereal and fairylike as possible, and and three 
Dorothy's mamma did not know what 

' 
ually ern~loyed L r  the cleaning of m b  5 the St. Louis E:sn L.).dncisco depot comers. ~t no time durjnp to-nfght-s -small in quantity-made by the this means a small fortune. In a mar- 

Of cream. up the fish' and Wp- 
to make of it-she could not think h o r  chines and parts of engines which are  was blown oycn a few miuute. fight did I feel pny mlsgivinps as  to lower clasi  of natives. Small gourd velousiy beaaliful bridal gown design- / Per the Outside* and 'lace It In  a pan 
lsabella could talk all by herself. with soiled byrdust  and lubriCdtinb sub- 

t 

midnigllt this lnorning. night  my ability to  win. I am satisfied that  cups, holding scarcely more than a t3- ed for a Sewport heiress the tradltlon- with 'lices Of *Ork beneath and above no one anywhere near her. But as  stances., The better varieties of cotton 1 

agent said tha t  mfrlnixlrt Tesiis 1 have \rell earued the ripflt to be blespoonful, are used in measuring rice, 
it. 'Or a Iittle swithout 

mamma went closer to the cradle sha Waste are very good for scouring pur- train had just pulled out when a man c:~lled champion by beating Fltzsim- flour, beans and peas. Cabbages are thGa add and baste suddenly Eaw what was th>  matter Poses, but the cheaper grades a re  i r 
 me into the station and pointed a r c  mons, w!lo was undoubtedly the great- cut in wedges the Size of a cfgar,turnil)< . ~uent ly .  

with Isabella, and then shs went to the charged with dutt, and in using them '1 
volver a t  him. fie cried out'for help, est fiallter of the age, v Into eighths, €quashes into minute - 1 window and called Dorothy, whom she a sponge cloth, specially manufactured I 
but was ordered to hush, and told that  Jcffries and his party ' left  for  Xew shunks, and onions into halves. Po- Dresalne for Lobster sdad. saw playing In the yard, to come and for the Purpose, has to be resorted to. if made m x a  n0is3 u.Oclld Yorlr a t  midnight and will make the tatoes are sold by numbers. Four table~poonfuls of butter, cne see. In employing blotting paper for  t be The then the Vanderbilt hotel their headquarters ~t 1s no uncommon thing to bee a 

tablespoonful each of flour, salt and When Dorothy and her playmates ~cour ing  purposes the use of cotton I 
agent at  where Jus t  as SOT a s  Fitzsimraonri woman buy a piece of meat, weighing rugar, one heaping teaspoonful of mus- came running up-stairs, mamma told waste is decreased, and the sponge ? 
robbers him, him* reached his dressing room his wife, a couple of ounces, then pass through i 

tard, one-quarter teaspoonful c-yenne them to come into the room very quiet- cloths are entirely dispenged with. On 1 
rushed Ilia a and w h ~  was anxiously awaiting the out- the market purchasing a tab:espoonful 

pepper, one cupful sweet milk, one ly, and what do you think they ~ a w ?  an average the German workman re- locked him up. Others in  g a n g  come of the fight, greeted the  fallen of vegetables here'and a piece of garlic half cupful vinegar, three eggs. ~~~t On his back behind the cradle was Do- ceived under the former system two 
1 

c a u ~ h t  a negro passing by .  and put chaplbion afl?ctionately, there, and, finally, after an hour of him in the same boxcar. About this the butter in a bright tin until i t  L~ rothy's Maltese kitten, Pussy-Willow, hundred and fifty grams 'of cotton 
"peep up  your spirits, Cob," she gossip, depart with food products worth . 

time, the agent bays, he heard an ex- said. 
d the flour; stir u n t i ~  it  is having such a fine time in kicking and waste, one new sponge cloth, and one 

"You fought splendidly, and five or s i r  cents.-Philadelphia In- 
plosion. FLre n~~~~~~~ later a msn althougll 1011 mcre beaten, you are quirer. 

add the milk; let it boil up; biting at  a little string which hung or two renovated ones every week., 
came to the station and saw what had the prince of %htera,* t the tin into another of hot water; through the side of the cradle! Now he IS supplied with one hundred i 

a t  the egqs, salt and cayense pegpzr, I t  was Isabella's "mamms" string, and fifty grams of cotton waste and i 
happened. but no robbers were in  Martin Julian, ~31tzsimrpons' man. 
bight. The safe do0r had been blorrn agcr, spolte encouragingly to the de- Bodlce Trirnmlngs. gar and mustard; then add vinegar; and every time Pussy pulled it Issbella about eight Or ten sheets of blotting 

Among the varioils odd effects pro- r f5e whole into the boiling mixture; cried "Mamma!" as If sh: were tery Paper, a t  3 cost of two and a half T1lelOss Is more than S1!13 feated pugilist. but t h e  la t ter  seemed duced on the modern bod!fe is use i 

cash* besides stamps and PaPerJ. Six not to  realire what wrts being said to  r constantly until i t  thickens like much frightened, and Pussy-Willow cents, or one-third the cost of the cot- 
or more men &re supposcd t o  have M,. uis  trainers and sparring part. Of white pique with a heavy seemed to tbink that that was part ot ton waste. 4 

been in tho robbery ' ners laid the lanky pugilist on a cot This appears On the  new feu- - the fun. The paper is not only cheaper, but it 
and whispcrcd ,rords of encourage- lards, the daintiest nun's veilings and Thc little girls all laughed heartily, does not soil the machinery with fibres 

i 
Overcome bz Sanntroks. ~ m e ~ c i .  but Dorothy could not bear it  very and dust, as the woolen refuse and ! \VASI~LKOTOX, June  l?.- A cable-. rnent i n  his edr. Rtzsimrnons had crepes de chine In  a chemisetie* a wide  

Melt one teblespoonful of butter and long, the cries dvere' SO pitiful, so she the sponge cloths. It  is also less com- gram was received a t  tbe navy depaSrt- only partially recovered from the Or an  Inner  Or  second peep- 

merit to-day from Captain Barker, tho sllock of defeat and occasionally mur- I% Out  O n  either 'Id? Of the f ront  Over e tablespo~nful of flour and a caught Isabella up and hugged her, bustible than other cleaning materisls, J 
naval otricer in command a t  Sani la ,  mured: "Iiom did I come to fight a lace Or satin vest and It and Pepper. Then add gratl- and Pussy-Willow scampered off to find and if  it should be caught in the ma- 

I 
cut i q  scallops on the edge, finished ually half a CUP of milk and when it  I something else to play with.-Ruth c h i m y  while enginei in motion are the sudlen dezth of Cap- him?" 

boils remore from the fire and add it  Tangier Smith in Youth's Companion. being cleaned, it tears easily, and the tain Henry Nichols from sunstroke. He Shot His Wlfe and Young Dauzhtsr. with a ruche Of white chiffon. 
Captain Nichols was the commander Arcliovn, S. D., June 12.-S. G Clark scallOpel by the are soen ererp- IerY gradually to the well-b~aten yo:ks workmen run no risk*of having the9 
of the monitor Monadnock shot fatally ,roupded his wifg where that an edge is presented which 0: three fC&S. Fold into tQe mixture Mother G~0se.s Dlt~ner Party. hands drawn into the machinery. 

Captain Nichols entered the navy in and 15.yesr-old daughter near here Can be cu t  I n  RcallOps' It  is a the whites beaten to a stiff froth and I t  vras the 12th of ~ e b r u a r ~ .  Twen- -- 
1&;1 an$ became a? ensign a t  tile end last nipht and then disappeared turn into a hot pao in which 3 hble-  mode Of finishing the Overdresses and ly-five guests, had been invited. "Tom TO Operate a Kite Camera. 
of the civil mar. He was a commsnd- Clark and his wife had been dlvarced, the bottom of ehort jackets, and a1 ssying, "Something old, something wwnful  butter has been melted, Tucker," "Jack" and "Jill," and the The Camera is pointed a t  the earth 
er a t  the outbreak of the Sprrulsh wnr but \\-ere re-married a year ago. They of the ruffles are In  acanO?s. ne,, something borrowed and some- and two 01' three mhutes ,  finizh- / rest of the guests came In squads and before it is sent into the air, and whet1 

3 
and was in colnrnand of ,  the g u n h a l  
Uennington. - 

\ A Gallrnt Snrgeon a t  Apt& 
~ ~ A s I I 1 s ~ ~ o x ,  jUne 12. -Secretary 

hug, upon thp recommendation of 
Admiral I ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  that  the gallant ser. 
r:ces in of passed ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ t  

,\surgeon G A. Lung of the cruiser 
be omeially rreognized, taS written to L ~ ~ ~ ,  quoting r\d- 

p i r a l  Kahta's report ~~~~~ding the 
&urgeon lor his part in  the fighting at  

for his coolness, bravery and 
for his steadying the men. aYonr 
wn(1ucL reflects the greatest credit 
upon YOU and upon the service." the  
secretary says. 

~ h o  Frole~ror a Durglar. 
GALERBURQ, Ill., June 12.-Prof. 

L!oyd \Ylllfs, a member of the  faculty 

wife suing him for divproe. 1 - - - ---- 
Eastern MIuers Bray Strike. 

PITTE~URG, p a . ,  June 1:. -A strike 
of 25,000 c o d  miners in the central 
district of Pennsylvania is threatened. 
\vitbin the  last ten days secret meet. 
inRs have been held at  l~obertstlrtle 

again disagreed and sepawted, the may have them deep Or  shaliOw* y"ll thing blue" is originally carried out, ing placing the Pan in the oven to platoons. 

What are you going to call the wheel? , I 

Capitri~rt-You won.t tell? 
First CapitalistLCertainly not! Sec- 
ond Capitalist-We'll call It the "Anti+ 
Trust."-Cincinnati Enquirer. 

!She Cheerful Idlot. 5 
"It is a funny thing, when a fellow 

Is hugging a girl," kaid the Cheerful 
Idiot, firing the sounaelt boarder with i 
his glittering eye, "thht then 1s the 
time she may be said to be more or  
less %armed."-lndlanapolis Jourfial. 1 

alott a special very thin line, distinct 
fancy, and trim them round w!ih 
ruchings, insertions or knife-plaitir)lfs. 

The "Roxnns" 1Iat. 
One of the smartest' types of hat is 

On brim. inside Out*  and to 
the tip-top of the crown, with rows on 

by" her* last then 
"Johnny Green" came in and made e r -  
erybody laugh trying to ring his little 

Ornn~e  Crenni Ple. 
Eeat thoroughly yollis of two eggs, 

with one half cup of sugar; add one 
of Hedding college. Abingdon, has ~ h i c h  110 clalm5 110 is "still the cham- 
been indicted by the  grand jury for pion of the \vOrld." an(1 

 he gown causiats of an overdress of 
flpe organdie, Eo delicate that it looks 
jjke a mist, This Is worn over 3 lining 
of thin silk whlch is itself lined with 
Oriental blue silk. The organdie . ~ c a  
white being partly 
the Slue casts a tint to the gown that 

and Clearfield, a) jvllich the lace. Just about June the lace 

and djstrict oEieers of t h e  United 
Mine ,t70rkers association were au- 
thorized to prepare the machine min- 

burglary. T\vo weeks ago Prof. IVil. that  Jeffcies will have to dispose of 
lis was arrested, charged y i t h  rob- him before laying claim $0 that  title. 
bing tho hgure of Prof. J. 1: Gushing ' He thought Jeffries bbd greatly im- 
at I<nor college, Galesbarg, tvhile tho proved. - 
CusGng family was away. prof. Wil- i ROCIIEBIER, N. Y., June 13. - A 
lis, i t  was charged, filled UP several ljtatue of lprederic Dosglass by Sidney 
bores with books. lecture% marlu- 1 \y. Edwrrd was unveiled here )-ester- 
bcripts, ete., and carried them to a day. G9vernor lioosevelt 1n:ide an 
I~iding place. I n  the mcantitne \Villis address. The height of the monu- 
bas disappeared. - He taught elocution ment is seveuteen feet. Itochester 

mauve carnations. bows Of 

velvet ribbon* I n  

the t rancl~es of a tree. When a sum- 
cfent n u n h r  of kites hare been 
to produce a mahimurid lift of seventy 
pounds tPcn the camera 1s sent aloft 

which in the  ''Rex- 
ane," will begin to mahe its influence 

Any an).- 

~f evening gowns and also hold up 
tunic draperies Somc are square,whlle 

i large tables~oonful of flour, onc small ,  silver bell and a t  the same time keep 
tablespoonful corn starch dissolved in his large pussy cat swinging. 

J 
and the shutter line {s pulled wkLa 
the operator thinks i't opportune. 

I - \ 
To Catch the l'ubllc. 1 

First Capitalist-I under~tand you 
are forming a trust for the manufac- 

i 
ture of a new bicycle. second capital- 
ist-Yes, so. First Capitalist- 

1 

from the kite cable, pulls the lever 
that  naps the shubter. The camera, 
which is rigidly braced into a fixed 
po~it lon by an Inclosing frame, is $us- 1 
pended dbaut 100 feet below tke group i 

of tandem kites. which r a d i ~ t e  or 
branch iron1 the main kite cable like 

"Bobby Shaftoe" arrived the "Queen" 
paid more attention to him, and poor 
,,Boy Blue,, felt  very 

''Bobby Shaftoe" presented his card, 

brown the top. Fold and turn on to a / Tlxre were three "Boy blues;' and 

is indescrlbab!e The Of the 
is embroidered 'with white ribbon' 
while %the sides and back are covered 

Of 

md EWlishi was a leading Y. 1 for a Ion. time was Dauc!ast home. 1 

such an inexpensive piece of headsear 
she 1s fit to before a q"Cen. 

A \ytlcome In1 enticn. 
Ever since the spinet tinlr?~-d into 

existecce, "practicing" has wearied 
the flesh of children, and the ears of 
the whole family. Reading notes has 
always been cne of the greatest of 
stllmbilng bloek8, but now, two rnusi- 

meilk; Pour into One pint of hoilillg 
milk and let ~ 0 0 1 ~  about three minutes; 

low hair. 
and then began to comb down his yel- 

The was very much Im- 
pressed, and -Bo Peep- told the "]31ue 
~ i ~ d -  in a that he was her 
lover forever more. 

"Little Red Riding EoQd" did not 
like to hear this, for she thought "Bob- 

hot platter. - 
A Bre~kfaat  Rellsh. 

A, e::cellent breakfast relish cooked 
In the chafizg dish or in a spider is 
bread saute, p u t  two of 

in the and hot lay 
in two rather thick slices of bread, 
dipped in beaten egg, mired with three 
tablespoonfuls of milk. on both 

s 

others are heart-thaped, and they are 
chiefly of gold, duil-finished sllver, dla- 
moads or steel. Tortoise shell orda- 
ments are extensively used for the dec- 
oration of cloth costumes. Small gold 
buttons are much used by French ate- 
liers 02 toilets of crrrmony. built 0! 
lnce, net, molisseline c!S soie, crepe de 
chi3e and silk. Crystal buttons are 
very fashionable and steel embrolderie; 

"Mistress Mary" was quite contrary 
as usual, especially when "Georgie Por- 

three "Miss Muffets," and the "maids 
of the kitchen." 

The "Queen of Hearts," decorated 
with fifty blood-red hearts made a 
sensatlon. And "BOY Blue" became 
a t  Once her devoted sla-~', and when 

sides, remove and put  in the, pan tw3 
t a b l f ~ ~ o o n f u l s  chopped ham, two table- 
spcO"fuls grated cheese and a half 
CUP Of cream. with a dash of 
cajenne, mix tcsether and when hot 
BFread on toast. - 

t 

ers of the ~ v h o ~ e  dhtr ict  for a strike. 
to be declared as soon a s  those offi. 
cials thought the tirria ripe. A letter 
from a national o r g a n i ~ e r  received 
here dec',:res tha t  this will be w i t h i r  
a month or six ~ee lcs .  

Sharkar Clalmr the Cbaroploushlp 
SAX F ~ A A S C I S C ~ ,  June 12.-Tom 

Sharkey ha9 issued a statelnent in  

flalor with extract of orange and pour gie" tried to kiss her, but then he kiss- 

1 into bake? +rust. beat the whltes to a ed r l l  the girls, and strange to say. 
stif; \froth, add one half cdp of sugar, 1 none of them cried; they rather seemed 
flavor m-9% extract of orange, spread on to like it. 
top, put in oven a ~ d  let slightly 1 "Jsck Horner" with his Christmas 

, brown. I pie, which was a real mince was 

thing of style and dainty needlework ciennes lace. The bo(lice has a Y O ~ C ~  I can make her own Roxane by buying 
a becoming shape of white wire, cov- 
ered nrith coarse muslin, and on to this 
f r i l ~ n g  deep cream Mech]in ' that 
comes a t  15 and 20 cents a yard by way 
of bargain C0~11ter. All €he need do 
when the hat becomes a fluffy mass 
of lace frills 1s to wreath pale pink or 

of guipure from which turn ,back re- 
The vers trimmed with lace ruffles. 

belt is of ribbon and hstens in- 
at the back without loops or 

erds. , 

~uc!iles and Isattons. 
Large buckles are placed on bod;ce: 







i 
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7 reusrs OR FREE SILVER 7 I T H E  F R E N C H  C A B I N E T  OUT, IFILIPINOS GIVE BY INCHES. D E A D  BY SCORES, . 
Eastern XInnesotu mxngfd by tile Dead- 

QUESTIONS B E F O R E  MASONS, 
alaSOnlc Grand conslderd but d!d 

' '\V111 Bulld 4tlantlc ~ l n e r a  
PHI aDmpuIa, June 13.-Plans are 

now Geiny prepared for two larye, 
steamships for the International Nav- 
igation company. Clement A. Gris- 
cum, president of the company, says 
as soon as  the  drawings for the ves- 
sels are  completed they will be given 
t o  the  Cramps, whg will build the  
ships. The vessels will be additions 
t o  tbe company's ~ n g l o - ~ d e r i c ' a n  
fleet and will travel a t  the rate of l a  
knots. 

Beer Trnrt DIscredlted. 
CHICAQO, June 13.(--Harry ~ u b e n i  

who is attorney for  many of t h o  
brewery interests i n  Chicago. d+ 
credits the  report of the  proposed fpr- 
mation of a t rust  with a capltal of 
$l,oOO, 0 ~ ~ , ~ ~ 0  t o  secure 'control of all 
the  breweries i n  t h e  United S t a t e s  
A, me.mber of the K. O. Schmidt Brew- 
ing ComPanY said he looked upon t h e  
reported t rust  as  a visionary scheme, . 
and other brewers expressed them- ' 
selves in  similar strain. 

Democratic Committeemen's View$ 

on the uattle C ~ V  for 1900, 

f I -  

- .  
ly  Torllado. 

ST. Y-~LTI., bl in~i , ,  June  13.-Wild re- 

ports reach hcre of a heavy storm or 
tornado sweeping ovcr IFastings,Jlinn., I grand lodge of AIas'ons was whether a 

A Dlspnto Over l'olice Urutnllty Cauod 

the Resignntlon. 

PARIS, June 13 -As t h e  reslut of a 

Settle Them. 

It is said that  one of the matters 
conaidered a t  the recent meetinrr of the 

MANY ANSWERS A R E  R E C E I V E D  

- - - -  

lawton and' Wheaton Wrest Ac- 
tote in  the ch:~mb:r of deputies to- 
d?y, tho E'rench , cabinst has re. 
slrrned. ~ a s t  week. 3 I ~ u d a v .  Yremler and lIudson and Sen, 

One report places the dead a t  200. 

other Tract From the Rebels, . 
. member could engage in the sale of 

liquor and still r'etain his $embeJsliip 
ill tile order, Tile report of tile ITosterners Gsnerrll, \Vould Blake FI- 

nance the Flrrt P ~ I ~ C I ~ I ~ - O ~ I ~  one 

- . 
D;puy asked for  a vot3 of M U C H  COUNTRY.  IS C L E A R E D l  end sccurecl i t  by a ~ o t e  
306 t o  i83. To-day, because tho cham- \Vires are down and ~ e p  ,rts difficult. 

to  verify. - 
l I l . u s ~ a ~ o r . ~ s ,  Itinn., June 13-There 

master fot the past .yrear recited- that  
two mcuibers of lodges i n  Xqbraska, 
had beed suspended for liquor selling, 
and that  after the matter was taken 

Wan, and 1x0 I r  From Malncl, Urges 
That 16 to 1 Ue-Dropyea 

CHICAGO, June 13. - The Chicago 
'Times-Herald has been asking mem- 
bers of the Democratic national com- 

arc  repeated rumors that  the tornado 

a t  Xew ~ i c h m o n d .  IVis., has  killed 2 5 9 .  

people. The news has not been con- 

'firmed, yhe  wires stem doJvn badly, 

but i t   nay be the country ofiiccs are  

simply closed for the nigh: - Thc 

jtorw split beyond ihe tIvin cities, 

thedangerous Part going n ~ t t h  and 
east over lludson and S e w  Eiichlnond, 

MANILA, June 13 -The country di- 
rectly south of Manila as  far  a s '  La3 
Pinas is  under American control for 
the 5 rs t  time. The insurgents have 
been cleared from the neck below 
Manila bay and Laguna bay, opposite 
Cavite, and the Filipino t o n n s  of 
Paranaque and Las Pinas have bcen 
abandoned. These towns are about 
ten miles from Cavite and have been 
the seat of much annoyance t o  the 
American land and sea forcer E'or 
weeks the  ,monitor Monadnock has 
beeu engaged i n  bombarding Para- 
naque a t  intervals. 

About 3,003 insurgents are  sup- 
posed t o  have been in the t e r ~ i t o r y  
cleared Saturday, known a s  Cavite 
province, but most o i  them escaped or 
else disposed of their arms and ap- 
pcared as  friends. 

The Thirteenth infantry lost one 
man killed and six wounded; tho 
Xinth infantry one mas  ltilled and 
five mounded: the Bonrteenth infantry 
three woundcd, and the First Colorado 
volunteer regiment eleven wounded. 

Saturday's work was the hardest 
J u r  army has scan. The battlefield 
stretched out across the entire isth- 
mus from Laguna de U ~y to the Bar- 
bor. While the troops were advanc- 
ing, the army gunboat Sapidan, in 
tho river near Tagaig, sllellcd the en- 
emy, killing several of them. 

The monitor Xloaadnock and the 
gunboat IIelenu, shelled Paranaque 
and Las Pinas all day with tlio full 
power of their batteries 

The rebel sharpshooters kept in 
hiding until the American lines had 
passed and then attempted to pot 
stragglers from the trees. Tllaillts to 
their poor marksmanship, this was 
without result. 

The whole country provod to be a 
succession of smull hills, with boggy 
ground between the high, thick grass  
and bushes i n  the hollows, which 
greatly added to tho ditticulty of the 
advance, but gave shelter that  saved 
many from the enemy's bullets. Our 
men threw away their blankets, coats 
and even haversacks, stripping t o  the 
waist and trnsting to  luck for food. 
IVater could not be obtained and there 
was much discomfort after the can- 
teens were emptied. 

About 3 o'clock General Whcaton's 
brigade, headed by tieaeral Lamton, 
who, in his white clotlling and hel- 
met, on a big black horse, was a shin- 
iag mark for the enemy's shurps!~oot- 
ers, circled to  the south of Las Pinus, 
cqcountering a l a r ~ e  forco of Pilipi- 
nos in the shelter of the trees. Gen- 
eral Lirvton had a narrow escape. I n  
the flrst volley of tile enemy the 
horses of three of his staff officers 
were shot from under them. The Col- 
orado regiment bore tho brunt of this 
attack and dispersed tho Fillpinos 

Hardly had they finis!led off tha t  
lot when a largo force appeared in 
the rear, which the Ninth infantry 
and a part of the Colorado regiment 
drove away. By this time nearly the 
whole division was around Las I'luas. 

-Tho Americans camped for the 
eight south of the  town and in the 
midst of a heavy rain. 

At 3 o'clock Sunday morning Gcn. 
era1 Wheaton advanced upon Las 
Pinas with a troop of cavalry, the  
Twenty-flrst infantry, the Colorado 
regiment, part of the Kinth infantry 
and two mountain guns, crossing two 
streams and entering the town mith- 
out firing a shot. He then advanced 
upon Paranaque. 

The Colorado regimest returned t o  
barracks in  Manila last nlght. As the 
ragged and dirty men marched past 
the  Luneta, t h e  fashionablegathering 
place for  hlanilans, they were heartily 
cheered 

KILLS A N E W L Y  M A D E  BRIDE, 

b" ref'ls"d' by a 'j3 24G*  
pass a resolution approvitig tho decla- 
ration of  the  government about the 
disturbance Sunday, tlio cabinet re- 
signcd 

The Chamber of Deputies was 
crowded and there was considerable 

Up the grand Y13astcr the members 
mere duly expelled. There was con- 
siderable diviSior: of opinion over tile 
question when I t  came before the 
g r a d  lodge for srttlemcnt, an$ i t  is 
said that  the matter was simply left 

i t  was found, ~l~~ of 
admission i s t o  fellowship of negro 
lodges also caused considerable debate 
and thc attitude of the Piebraaka 
grand lodge on the matter was not 
changcd. 

mittee what should be thcir party's 
ta t t le  cry i n  1900, whether "Frae Sil- 
~ e r "  o r  "Down mith f h e  Trusts," or 
both. The answers o f  those tha t  havo 
been received are published to-day. 
While only one of the  replies of these 
Democratic leaders, tho repre;enta- 
live for Maine, the home state  of Mr. 
ISryan's running mate in  1896, says, 
'"drpp free silver," they a re  all. but  
~ n a n i m o u s  i n  giving the  t rust  
question a prominence it never 
bas '  had i n  the platform of 
their own or any other party. 
I ~ i t h  one exception, all  who spcalc 
freely suggest tha t  some other issue 
+ill<.divide the stage equally with free 
silver. Some say "militarism" or 
-'imjerialigm" will be one of the  
proplinent issue& Others-a few- 
(rankly emphasize the t rust  question 
as $big thing. Stilk others speak for  
a twin battle cry. Jus t  one cotnmit- 
feeman says flatly: "Thc issuns of 
1896 should be the  issues of 1900." 
Ttiigone exception is  Alexander Troup 
3f Cincinnati. 

Hplf a dozen of the  committee~nen 
a r e  either non-cnmmittal or rcfuie to 
he  quoted. They are: George Pred 
Williams, Massachusetts; D, J. Cam- 
pau; Michigan; li B. Smalley, Ver. 
tnont; Frank Campbell, New Yorlt; T, 
D O'Brien, 'Minnesota; J. G. lludlnp, 
Texas. 

The committeemen who say free sil- 
ver must have first place in the plat- 
Corm, although generously combined 
wi th  the questions of trusts,  "miiitar- 
ism" and so on, are in Colorado, Kan- 
sas. Nebraska, Arkansas and Indian 
.territory. All the others either put 
&he trust qucstion first or lay much 
stress upon issues produced by the  
Spanish war. 

The signed statements of tlie corn- 
a i t t cement  received by the Chicago 
Times-IIerald are  in  part as  fol]ows: 

J. O. Johnson, Kansas: "Nothing 
%as occurred since 189,\ to Shake the 
h i t h  of Democrats in  tho pricciples 
announced in the Chicago platform. 
The financial que%tion is still thendom- 
Inant issue, and all  other economic 
questions are but collateral to it. 

I The other division af the  storm did a I . I . . ' I 

Parax~aqne and L3% Plnar Aban30aed by 
*Ile Icebel* After Hard FiphtIng Sat- 

urday-3,000 Insurgents lu'cceed 1s 

Qettlng Away. - 
suppressed excitement mllcn N. ~ a f .  
liant, Socialist, interpe1late.l the  gov- 
ernment on Sdnday's "police out.  
rages" a t  the Pavilion d'Armenonville 
and demantied to  know tho instruct-' 
ions tho government gave the police 
in regard to  the Soc:alistq, who, hd 
suid, defended tho republic against 
the reac?iouaries. (App'ausc). 

11. Dupuy replied, saying tha t  he 
realized Sunday Fas  a fete day for all 
republicans. EIe reulizcd that  there 
had been few incidsnts and the only 
instructions t o  the police were to  
maintain order. The government, he 
continued, was to  make an inquiry in- 
t o  the rasp~nsibi l i ty  for tho affairs a t  
l'av,ilion d' Armenonville and the R e 
Montmatrc. At tho aamo time t l o  
premier pointed out tho government 
ackno\vlecigeti thu services of the 
po:ice, adding that  the  mafntenance 
of the' government way impossible 
without public order. (.ipplause from 
the Center and protests from the 
Leftists.3 

After &I. Dupuy's statement U Clo- 
vis Iiuqes, Socialist, and others com- 
plained of the police treatment. 
E'inally tho closure was declared and 
half a dozen orders of tho day were 
mored. The premier supported tho 
order of the day of A1. Saumande, Re- 
publican, approving tho declaration 
of tile government. This was dc- 
featod. 

M. Rueau, Radical, then moved: 
"The chatnbcr is determined to sup- 
port only a government resolved to 
defend vi,jorously repub'ican institu- 
tions and to secure public order and 
passes to the order of tLe day." 

The gororn~nent  was defeated and 
&I. Rueau's motion c ~ r r i e d  by a voto 
of 421 to  113 T h j  ministers a t  once 
left tho house amid great excitement. 
On leaving the cliamber XI. Dupuy ob- 
serped t o  o qroup of deputies in tho 
lobby: "\Ye hand over the business 
to  luckier, 4ut not Lo more courageous 
men." 

President Loubet accepted the res- 
ignation of the cabinet miulsters, but 
requested them to retuaip in their of- 
tices until  ?heir successors are named 

/ i i t t l edamagencar i ; l en ioeapd  points1 WOMAN B A D L Y I N J U R E D ,  I S, S, $, is' Age docs not necessarily m a n  a Great Blessip 10 feeblenew an, i l l  h e a l t h .  . . nearly all of the sickness amone I OM People, 
solitheaat of there. -- 

older peopljcad he avoided. Most elclerl; It Gives Them a, ye, susceptiale to i l h e s .  
but i t  i.3 whollv unnecessilrr. Uv keeo- 

balls Srolu the  Rear Seat bf a \Tagou 
rind .\lIgbts on her l iead.  

IN O H I O  , IVLilc 3Ir. aild'Jirs. 'Grabill. well 

their blood pure thLy can fortify thehseis& Her !bod and iife, ,o, ti escape tllwe.rour,,s ., ,,, 
from ivliich they suffer so generally. 8 S. S. is 

fb3 remedy which will keep their Bystems young, by purifjiug the  blood. 
thorougl~ly removing all \vnste accumdations, ~ 1 1 4  impart- 
ing new strength and life to th? wliole txxly. [t inca.ea.ws 
the ap etite, builds up' the energies, and stnds new EL+- 
givingglood throughout tlie entire system 

I I p .  Sarali Piko. 477 Broadway, South h s t o n .  writes: 
"I am seventy yehrs old, and had not enjoyccl g ~ w d  11e:~ltll 
for twent I was sick in diffeelf.ut wags, axid in 
additiod k i e g ~ e r n a  terribly on  on0 of my Legs Tlia 
doctoi 6?iil that on accouut of my age, I would ,lever be 
well agaln. I took e dozen bottles of $I. S. S. and i t  cldred ma 
completely, and I an1 happy to say thaf 
I feel as  \\-ell as I ever tli1.l in my life. 

Mr. J. W. Loving, of Colquitt, Ga., says: "For eight- 
een years I suffered tortures from n fiery eru tion on  
my skin. I tried almost erery knun-n rewcdy, g u t  t11ey 
failed one by one, and I was told that my age, which is 
sixty.six, waq against me, and tlint I coulll never hope 
to be \I-ell again. I finally took S. 5. S. ,  and i t  cleansed 
my blood thoroughly, and now I am in perfect health." 

8. S. 8. FOR THE BLOOD 
¶.s the only remedy which can build up  and strengthen 
old people, because it is the only one n!;icll is guaranteed 
free from potasli, mercury, arsenic nnd  other damaging 
minernls. I t  is iuni?e f r ~ ~  roots crn~l lierlw, nxid I ~ n s  r o  c!lcnli~~ls ~l'hatarer 
iu it .  S S Y. cures the worst cases of Scrofula, t'nnc-c.:. I<c.zeum. I l i ic~rtcat isq . 
Tettzr', Gpen Sores Chrnuic Ulcers, Boils, or ally other rl;.cn>e of the 11l~x)l:l. 

Books ou these diseases will be sent free by Swift, Specific C'o., At4otu. Ga. 

Street Ral!way Strlkers Ixteriero \VU\ 
Operation of Card. ' 

cLEy=* axD, Ohio, J~~~ l . l , , -~f ter  a 
quiet sunday, during which no at- 
tempt made , t o  run cars, tho 

between t ~ o  cleVeland ~ 1 ~ ~ -  
trio Railmay company and its striking 
employes was renewed i n  lively fash- 
ion to-day. The company started the 
flrst car for down t o ~ n  from the Lake- 
view barns a t  10 o'clock, guarded by 
deputies and manned by imported 
men. The crowds jeered and stones 
were thrown. Th6 ncxt tm6 cars 
dashed from the barns across tho rail- 
road crossing without stopping. Tho 
city ordinance makes it  compulsory 
for the conductor of a street car t o  
ieavo the  car and go  to the railroad 
crossing ahd therb signal tho motor- 
mad t o  procecd. Two of  the s t r ikers  
got warrants for the crows of theso 

I I cars and both of the new motormen 
were arrcssed Company I. 

knolrn residents of the southern part 
of Adams county, and a nephew who 
is  visiting them from' the east, n e r e  
out riding they met with an accident 
whic l~  prurcd quite serious for Blrs. 
Grabill. The bolt holding tlie forv ard 
axle broke and the wheels running 
from under* allomcd the front part 
of their carriage to fall to  the ground. 
All w r e  thrown from the lvagon. 
bIr% tiraybill, \Vh0 was occupying the 
rear seat, pitchedforward,and struck 
On her head. She is  a very large 
wolnan, weighing nearly 300 pountis, 
and the nonder  is tha t  she was not 
Icilled. One of her shoulders was bad- 
ly injured and nearly half her scalr 
was torn f r o p  her  heid.  

PROMOTIONS IN THE FIRST 
LleutenanL Cosgraxe Mado ~ a p t h n  or 

-=zzz!?r --.--....-- 

I JIN DIBEST POVERTY, nest and myaelf from want, and tha t  
we are  both willing to  work for. We 
have pawned aImost everything. What  

~h~ first car to leave ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~  ar- 
rived a t  the squsre a t  (J o'clock. 
few hundred people were there wait- 
inR for it. The car mas alloyed to 
depart, however, without any dem- 
onstration beyond hoots and jsers. 
The report that  a car llad passed 
spread liko wildfire a ~ d  when the 
second car, which arrived a t  9:10 
o'cloclr, came along, i t  was stoppcd. 
Several thousand people immediately 
packed around the car and a drlega- 
tion of tho s t r ~ k e r s  induced the motor- 
man t o  leqve it. 1Ie mas given an 
ovation. \Vllile the  strikers, were 
talking y i t h  the motorman and con- 
ductor stones and vegctablea mere 
thrown. Several men In sympatl~y 
with the strikers endearorcd t o  drag 
the non-union men from the car, 

The third car out of tho barns was 
attempting to make tho return t r ip  
east upon the avenuo when thousands 
of Ferbons and \TagODs 

the thorOu~llfare  and impeded 
tile Prozross of the car. Tho trolley 
rope was cut several times, and every 
few moments some one would releaso 
the lever a ~ d  the Iender to drop 
to the ground. The crowd bo 
beaten back for a time, but before the 
car could proceed fifteen feet it5 pr0.q- 
rehs mould be again imp?ded. 

A number of rioters mero arrested 
and many in the rrob 'lubbed 
tho police. At the N~cke l  Plate cross. 
inn soveral women hurled v ~ l l o v s  of 

Lieut. P. James Cosgrare of Lincoln 
6'" lieutenant of cqrnpany D, First 
Sebraska volunteel.~, has been promo- 
ted to  captain. l i e  was given com- 
mand of company 1, the  fiennet cow- 
 pa"^. This promotion and two minor 
ones \\-ere cabled to~B1anila by Gorer- 
nor royntcr .  Captain Cosgrare was 
first scrge?nt of Coin.p?ny E, the Lin- 
coln Light infantry, Second regiment, 
when the war broke out, bnt when the 
Xebraska regiment went into service 
he  was pru~noted to the ofice of lieu- 
tenant and transferred to  company D 
of the Pirst regirneut. 

The other promotions made by the 
governor n e r e  A!esander Van Valin of 
Seison, secontl lieutenant of cc npany 
11, to be first l ieutenant of company D; 
Pirat Sergeant AIcConnel of Superior to 
be second lieutenant of @mpany li. 

Cooncll oppose& to Uonds. 
The Tekamah city council itt a la te  

meeting refused t o  call a n  election for  
the purpose of rotink $10,000 railroad 
bonds. ~h~ proposition failed of a 

't,,,-tl1irds vote by one, ~h~ bonds 
, e r e  surrounded by all necessary safe- 
guards that  the ~ i t y  mould bccome a 
station on proposed Sioux city 
omaha road rind many citiLens con- 
demn the action of the council as  the  
road if i t  continues on the propoacd 
line will pass about fhree miles east of 
TekalIlall. . . 

are all gone, and but for the kinJnes3 
of the landlord we should have been 
set on the street long since." 

The Granfieid home is the pictore of 
neatness-a marked contrast t o  the  
wretched surtoundings. On the bare 
walls hang here and th-ire a small 
picture-tokens too dear to part with. 
The floors are uncovered an? y4; YP 
dows vacant of hangings., + . -, - I :, 

A DAUGHTER OF THE OLD 
KNlCKERBOCKER FAMILY. ' 

Coaing Flght wlth !Fant-One by One 
Her Thlngs Have Been pawned, Untll 

there 1s left-the bed. the bureau, and  
Ernest's old sea chest-will not bring 
enough to keep us long. * M y  clothes 

- "The trust question has, s l n c ~  1890. 
become an issue of the first magni- OTIS R E P O R T S  H E A V Y  LOSS, Her \Veddhg King Has Gone far 

Food. 

In a bare rear tenement, so small 
.hat its three rooms scarcely make one 
good-sized apartment, and so damp 
that the mold has invaded every sta- 
tionary object. Ellen Stuyveaant 

tude. Tho Derzocratie states of Mis- 
souri, Arkansas and have this 
year adopted drastic lama against 
such combinations, yhc  ~~~~~~~~i~ 

convention of 1933 5vill em- 
phatically and sp2cis,:ltlly deal ,+itll 
this  question. The Dzmocratic plat- 
form of 19j0 will also dotiara empllrrt- 
ically against the AIcl;inley proRraln 
of colonization, imperialism and  Brit- 
'sh alliance." 

1 ~ .  H. Thompson, ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ ; - , , ~ ~ ~  
battle cry of the D , . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  in 1900 
should be the financial question, as  by 
it declared in 169G, and anti-trusts, 
snti-miiitarism, a n t i - ~ ~ ~ l ~ - a ~ ~ r i ~ ~ ~  
%lliance. These issues should have 

in discussio2s in the 
~ r d e r  named. " 

'vilson' "In my 
"inion there is tha t  the 
next Presidential campaian the money 
question be the ler.dlng as 
it was in the last, and bimeial- 
LicgTt,hc restoration of ~ i l v e r  a t  the 
ratio of 16 to 1-will be the battle 
w3ry Of the Demdftatic The 
Democratic party 
Crusts, and possibly in  view of 
recent events, in  i t s  p l ~ t f o r m  of 
J300 public may be 
more for+.ib9 called to  this qvestioa, 
but  in $0 such scnse as  to  supplant 
the financial issue. The former is in 
fact embraced in the latter-fs ~ n l y  
the  natural outgrowth o l  the prescnt 
financial policy of thc gotern~nent .  

you bvish to destroy. an  e+il you 
must strike a t  i ts  s ~ u r c e .  Ueqce to 
crush the trust?, restore bimetallism. 
r h e  paramount issue in  the campaign 
Jf 19,)') will be the as i t  was in  

Granfield is facing abject want i n  New . '_ I York city. One by one the trinkets I SToCKirGCS. 

says 400 ~ I l I ~ l ~ ~ r  were Klllod Snturday 
South of nlanlll. 

WASUISOTON, Junc 13.-Tho mar dc- 
partmcut has received a report from 
Major General Otis, of  the military 
"Oremcnt to  tho south of 
Nanila the purpose of clearin3 out  
the E'ilipiros in that  section. I t  sho,ms 
that  the  move'ncnt a great sue- 
cess, and that  tho eiemy's loss was 
considerably greater than stated in  
the pr%s dispatclias. General 0 t h '  

is as folloms: 
' ' J ~ A x I T ~ A ,  June 13.-Terrific heat 

~ e s t e r d a ~  did not permit troops to  
reac!l positions a t  hours designated; 
embled majority of i n s u r ~ e n t s  t o  
escape in scattered organizations 
south and weatward, xvhich they cf; 
fected during the  evening and night. 
uovemcnt great success, llo\vcvcr; ene- 
my disorgsnizc:l and routed, suffering 
ileavy lobs; troops restillg to-day a t  
Las I'inas and Paranaque. Navy did 
excellent esecution along shore of 
Bay; but many insurgent detachments 
retired in tha t  direction, protccte\l by 
presancc of lyomen children,whom 
tney drovo along with them. Our loss, 
four killed and some thlrty wounded. 
Ltcports of casualtieslater. Conserva- 
tive estilnate of loss 
four hundred, --- Or\s." 

T O R N A D O  V ~ C T ~  MS I N  ' IOWA I 

Four Memberd of a Ssllr Farmer', 
ramlly Are killed 

S1Ovx CITyl  Iowa* June I3.-A tor- 
nado a t  5:.{0o'clobkyej?erday afternoon 
struck tt<o miles southvvrst of the lit- 

, 

, 

stones a t  the ca rs  A( n o ~ n  i h b  cars 
were running a t  icregulat istervals.  

, Thestate  arbitration commis'jioners 

1636. " tle town of Salix, 16 miles from here, 
and killed threo people outr ight  and 

endeared to her from c h l l d h ~ d  have 
found their way to the pawnshop, till 
the very wedding ring has been torn 
from her finger to buy bread. In the 
prime of life, with a good husband and 
good to aid her, this 
ant Of the brave old Knickerbocker 
Peter Stuyvesant has been compelled 
to admit that she has fought her fight 
with Fate--and lost. It Is the Old 
story a young strong in 
hope* both and eager work 
lay up a competency the age 
which seemed so far  easy In- 
come for years, and then failure. The 
pursuit of employment till the search 
became a nightmare* the Of 
tkeir aa"lngs was ' gone' and 
now the prospects of eviction supply 
the Stuyvesant Olm- 
steqd was the pet of the household till 
the death Of their father threw the 
three chlldren On their Own resoul;ces' 

4 aptitude the care Of the 
sick led her to adopt nursing as her 
calling, and it was in that capacity a t  
the old Chambers Street hospital that 
gl.,e met her husband, Ernest Grau- 
aeld. 1xe, too, was a nurse, and their 
marriage only served to strength- 
en their interest in their chosen work. 
But Ellen Granfield is not considered 
#lstuck by her neighbors, sne 
ansawr$ and they their regard greetings her as a with "good, a decent smile 
woman." They care nothing about her 
blue blood. She does not bother them 
with her ancestry. That ancestry is 

not question, troubling "Where her eitber will i t  just all now. end?" The is 

one she puts to herself a hundred 
times a day as she counts over the lit- 
tie bundle of pawn tickets that He in 
her bureau drawer.  hat is her 
thought by day and her dream by 
night. She sits and sews through the 
long afterdoon and greets her hus- 
band's step. when he returns a t  night 
from his hopeless search for work and 
kisses away the troubled frown that 
clouds his forehead. They are kind to 
each other in their poverty. Both are 
patient. Ellen Granfleld is a pleasant- 
faced woman of mlddle age. She has 
a true patrician face and kindness 
beams from her eyes, and her smile 1s 
good to see. Mrs. Granfleld is the 
daughter of Phoebe Ann Stuyvesant. 

Osceola May i1a1 e a Saloon. 
At the meeting of the  board of vil- 

a t  11 o*clo~k and a cornmitteo from 
the strikers was present and 
an hour in vain for the company*s 
representatives to  appear. The ,corn- 
pan has refused arbitration. 

A 1 o'clock the most serious 'dis. 
turbauce of the  d i y  occurred. At the 
corner of Euclid avenua and Bond 
rtreet three cars were held up  and 
the trolley ropes were cut. , Stones 
fell on the cars in a shower, and the 
trainmen locked themselves i s  tho 
cars, taking refuge under the seats. 
A mass of ~ e o p l o  packed the street 
for two blocks. Not a policeman was 
in  Sight bcfora the trouble began, but 
a strong force arrived in a few min- 
Utes and the crowd ,Rave way, but s o t  
hcfcfurq.tbo, cars had been derailed. 

1 .  - - -- -. - - 
COAST" A R T I L L E R Y  PRACTICE,  
Extra Ammnnltlon Allotted to the Meq 

on the Uesvr Gun*. 
\YASHISOTO~, June Is.-\Vith a vie- 

to increasing the cficiency of the ar. 
tillerists maiir~ing the batteries p r o  
tecting tlie shores of the Unite3 States 
instructio3s h a v ~  been gfven by the 
war department for additional prac- 
tice with the grgat guns. 

Each batter? of 
wthorized, beginning July 1. t o  fire 
yearly, in addrtioa to  i ts  present al- 
lorvauce, ten rounds of +inch, alnmu- 
hitidn and five rounds of 1Ginch am- 
munition. The ammunition expcnded 
under previous orders limited the 
rounds to fifteen for the 3-inch breech 
load in^ rifles, ten foc the 8-inch muz. 

loading three each 
for  the I-inch breech loading riae, 
inch breec:l loadiqg rins and the  

breech loading ten for the 
10-inch smooth bore and eivllt for ihe  r 

rerrlble Deed of a Party of Chnrlvarlc 
In Oklahoms. 

\YICI~IT~,  Ican., June  13.-\)'hilo a 
party of young men were serenading 
Mr. and Mrs. qay  Higgins, near Wa- 
tongs, Okla,  on Friday n i g h t  the 
brMe and groom of two hours ap- 
peared on the frpnt porch and o'rdered 
tho serenaders to leave. Instead they 
continued t o  make d e a f e n i ~ g  noises 
by beating on pans and firing shot. 
guns. 

One of the party, IIarry Randall, 
deliberately pointed his pun a t  the 
young couple and fired. The bride's 
face and breast was 5lled with buck- 
shot. She fell fatally injured, shot 
through the  lungs, and died an hour 
later. The groom n & s  also shot in 
the face, but not fatally. 

After the accident the charivaring 
party 5ed. No arrests have been 
made yet. A small brother of the 
bride was also wounded, but not seri- 
ously. - 

Parl*hloqcrr Are Firm. 
ST. Lours, Mo., June 13.-The par- 

khioners of St. Patrick'a church, in 
East St. Louis, a re  still holding out 
against the  a ~ p o l ~ t t n e n t  of Vicar 
General Cluse, a German priest, as  
their rector, by Bishop Jaussen. A 
heavy guard is kept about the  church 
building and parochial residence and 
Father Cluse has not yet  been ablo to 
gain admittance to  either. 

T~Y 0rG;nr- LEG- 
W r s a ~ x a ~ o x ,  June 13. -General 

Otis reports that  the Oregon regiment 
with a slgnal company will leave for 
San Francisco to-day. -- - 

Rolllog Mi11 Trnat Aetlva 
TOLEDO, Ohio, June 13.-The roll- 

ing mlll t rust  has commenced a series 
of improvements here by the purchase 
of a tract of land near the mill. The 
price paid was $95,000. The plant will 
probably be increased. The superln- 
tendent has returned from h.1arion. 
Ind., and i t  is understood tha t  the 
plant a t  that  place ir soon to be aban. 
doned. 

The Latest Modea b Qgne Am-% 
KegrIclan UamsuSs. 

Ljeut. Hourst, of,  tbc Y r e ~ c h  army, 
has published a lively p e r s o u l  narr3- 
tive of his recent explorrtlons in  Q,rcst 
Africa. With four white companfons 
he pluckily sailed down the Niger river 
in ai aluminum salllns lont of aboul 
seven feet beam, managing to carry 
her and her smaller consorto rnanaed 
by friendly natives the whole distance 
from Timbuctoq, past SJY and Busss, 
to the sea, without serious accident o r  
lois of life. Being a Frenchman, the 
most amusing parts of his book dc- 
voted to descrlpt~ocs of the Negridan 
ladles, whom he studied along the river 
banks. He was not c a p t i v a ~ c ~  by their 
beauty, Indeed, he comrarcs them t a  
Durham oxen, or negCePWs, -who, like 

when they ugly at 
~ I I ,  are reqlly r e v o ~ t ~ n g l y  n g ~ y , , ~  z%e 
co~pulent  matrons of tho Niger eagt.rJy 
clad themselves in upon 
Of Cheap Paris ficrr 
were ?!rls Of more s'ender whose 
sole attempt a t  dressing was  staiaing 
their legs to the knees with rocnu o r  
red dye, "which gives them the apptnr- 

a t  a diat*nce 01 w e 3 r i 3 ~  nofiizg 
' bu t  light red s t o c k i ~ s - "  The $37 

lieutenant confesses that  h e  was con- 

fused usual as  sight; a shy but Englishman One of the  a t  r~d-leggc3 the un- 
beauties, noticing his curbarracu-meat., 

very sensibly: '',\st? we ss 
made that  we need hide our- 

are selves? old like All our in good mothen time- w? wherl nKl  re!^: we 
clothes." This frank espIaaati~~n 
seems. somewhat unaccoul;lrbly, ,to 
have Put the visitor a t  hi% ease. T h e  
men folk likewise have tiei: amusl3g 
traits. A declaration of war tvaa m e  
dly  brought to the lieutedaat's boat. 
While it  was being trani!!atrd M. 
Hourst covertly watched the ambas- 
sador. After delivering his message 
he had prudently sought mrttp> SehinU 
a piece of rock, but firding B i ~ t  ~0 TD- 
tfce was taken of him, he yecppeb out. 
first with one eye, then with both eyes. 
and finally ventured into 0-e oirea wit& 
the plaintive interrogatory: "1s them 
any hope 61 my getting a pair op 
breeches?"--Cincinnati Enquirer. 

lage trustees of Osceola a petition n as 
filed by Elijah Cole mith the-requisite 
numbcr of freeholders, petitioning 
tha t  he be granted a pennit t o  open a 
saloon. The anti-license forces are  
active, a sum of !doney has been sub- 
scribed to fight the grantin$ of the  
permit, and there promises to  be a 
warm contest. 

Thompson Sells Out. 
The controllin# interest in the Far- 

mers' & Slerchants' Insurance com- 
pany, of Lincoln, Seb. ,  has  been soid 
by D. E. Thompion to agents of a syn- 
dicate including American and Eng- 
lish investors. The new president oi 
the compa'ny is U. J. Windsor of Oma- 
ha, but  he will exercise but a nominal 
supervision, Seth 1'. Eddy of Liucoln, 
the vice president, having the actirp 
charge. 

Figures Offered. 
Pigurcs llave bqen given out showing 

the price rcpreseptatives of the N~~ 
yorl< syndicate have offered for the 
omaha brelveries. ~t is that they 
value the 1irug brelvery at 8785,000i 
the Omah% Brewing association plant 
a t  $550,000; Netz Brothers' brewery a t  
$475,000 and Jetterqs South Omaha 
breFvery at  8.,00,000, making a total of 
a 000, 

Fire a t  Osceola. 
Th' of the Omaha 'levator 

company as osceO1a was burned to the 
ground. The fire started at  the noon 

the firemen had 
it  under control a t  one time, but it  
broke out again in the afternoon and 
the entire building wit11 i ts  contents 
"a9 How i t  s tar ted is a 

SOLDIERS' W I V E S  WANT WORK. I one more mill die. The dead are: John 
Malloy, father; hlr's. John hlallov, his 

l'rinch smooth bore. - 
BIr*. Chandler Dean. 

KANS-is CITY. Mo., June 13 . -Mrs; 
Eliznbetll XI. Chandler, of Jaudon. 
Mo., died a t  St. Joseph's hospital a t  6 
o'clock yestetday morning from the 
effects of injuries sustained ia a bas- 
senger wreck on the Kansas City. 
Yittsburg S; Gulf railroad near Grand. 
view last Thursday night. 

d Protelt Apalnr't the Gorernmpnt Lt- 
tlng Contrsctorr niak. It4 Clothing 
P p r r . a ~ ~ ~ ~ l i r n ,  June 13.-The United 

Labor league of this city ]las taken 
u p  the cause of tho 3.000 sei\mst&sgcs, 
mo;tlY soldiers' rvives, yido\rs and 
daughters, who complain that  the 
government has soldiers' ,clothing 
made by contract and takes from them 
their means of livelihood. i t  is said 
about 61,000,003 worth of contra'ctr 
a r e  to  bo given out to  shops and then 
-the seamstresses will have work a t  ail. 

President Chance aqd Mrs. Dcvcreux 
.of the league assert tha t  thc contract 
work is' done in flltliy smeatohops. 
The league proposes making a prornpt 
appeal to  President JleKtnley to stop 
the  award of the new 81,003,000 worth 
of advertised contracts and let the 
3,000 women do the work a t  the Ueited 
Ljtates arsonqlhere. clystery. 

Laying S e w  Traek. 
The Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis, 

& Omaha is building about a mile of 
new track and making other extensive 
and permqilent improvements near 
Tekamah for the purpose of opening 
up n bluff of gravel which they recent- 
ly purchased. They now have a steam 
shovel in operation. 

wife; - h r r y  Malloy, a ~ ( i - ~ e a r - o l d  son. 
' Miss Iiessie Malloy, the 18-year-old 
daughter, had her skull fractured, and 
is not expected to  live. 'I'homas and 
Pat hlalloy are badly hurt. No other 
member of the farnily of fatber, 
mother, sevcn sons and dauglltcrs wa.i 
injured. 

A Crl l l~ In Illanl's Illners 
LEUAXOX, h10, June 1 3 . - l ~ l ~ ~ l e  

Congressman Bland Is much be ter 
this morning than ho was Satur k ay, 
the physicians are anticipating an- 
other sinking spzll this afternoon 
tvliich will probably declde the out- 
come. If ho pasaes through to-day 
and to-night safely, th0~cris i9 mlll be 
over, and he will p r o b ~ b l y  recover. 
The physicians authorize tho state- 
p e n t  that  tliero is no 'change in hig 
general condition. I whose father was David ~ t u y v k a n t ,  a 

big land owner. Phoebe Ann Stuyves- 
ant  married James Olmstead, a civil 
engineer of great energy, who laid out 
many great public works in Connecti- 
cut. There were three children-El- 
len, a brother, whp died quite young, 
and one alster, now also deceased. El- 
len was carefully educated, but when 
her father died their fortune dwindled. 
and, left wlth the care,of her mother, 
she chose nursing as  a profession. 3he 
and her husband took charge of the 
Reception hospital, a t  the foot of East 
Sixteenth street, for several sears. 
Side by side they nursed and cared for 
the suffering. A change in the ofilce of 
the commissioner of charities came 
and the Granfields were relieved of 
their charge. Then came the changa 
in their fortnues. "Since that day 
xhen we s e r e  forced from the Recep- 
tion hospital," said 51rs. Granfleld to- 
day, "we have not known real ease. I t  
has bean one long struggle for erlst- 
ence. I have never attempted to 
search for my relatives. My mother 
is still alive. She is a woman of 70, 
and except for her I might make some 
attempt, but her pride is greater than 
mine. The Stuyvesants, you know, 
once owned a big slice of Manhattan 
island. But what is all that to me 
now? I only want enough to keep Er- 

SyaIu's C;oId.cn L P ~ L  %I&. 

Senora Pardo-&;?a21 is iectufiny i.rt 
Paris on " l h e  Spain of Todax aad the 
Spain of Tomorrow" far the purpose 
of rehabilitating her  c o m p ~ t r i ~ l s  af ter  
their recent disnsteru. She nttempts t o  
refute the idea that  Spltrish decadenca 
is due to  'relgalgiorn~ f a n a L l s b .  I t  ts 
not the "black legend" whkh hxs &en 
the ruin of the countrs..'but rather t b  
"golden legend" of past nu.tion.~l gr~i.3:- 
ness. Under the i n f i ~ e r ~ e  C& t h h  
mirage the people thought j.t ~nuite suf- 
flclent for a miubte r  tu y r o c l s h  that 
"America wou:d be rbattrr:d agagalnat 
the rampart of DpanirL brraatc;" for 
this ts become an aecorsuplP3hcd fact. 
Much in ' the same spirit tbe nation 
clamored for the promotiun ai Lient. 
Peral to the rank of ~ 8 1 z : r ~ l  on t h e  
mere rumor that he trnb t.olr& the 
problem of submarine n?vlgatlm. Bat 
alas! this eminent inwritvr is now ex- 
gaged in fitting telephoutj ~ n ~ i  electric 
bells. Don Quixote, k~ Zacl, i s  rvallp 
the patron saint d ' t l ~  yeninmla But 
in spite of bourgeuib spat-Xy a ~ & 7  the 
despotic rapacity cC village yolilltians. 
Senora Pado-Bazan contanti Ihal the 
heart of Spafn Is sound cmangb. anll 
that the people and the leading states- 
men are generous, honest an8 d h W -  
ested.-Lvndon ChronlcIc. 

D E W E Y  AT SINGAPORE.  I .. . To Aak Rampson to Scl~loy Day. I 

- - ----- 
. Xcllow Fever nampant 

VERA Csvz, hiexico, June 13. -Yel- 
low fever csntinues to create a panic, 
as it  is unpsually virulent this year. 
Thg mgrtality the past week has bacn 
more than 60 D&r cent. 

Admlral'~ Uoalth L*. Moab ~mprove,i 
end He Enjoyed the Voysze. 

S r s o a w x ~ .  June 13.-The United 
s ta tes  cruiser Olympia, mith A d n i r ~ l  
Dewey on board, arrived here yester- 
d a y  from Hong Kong. 

Admiral Dewey's health continues 
t o  improve. The Olympia will. prob- 
ably leava Singapore on June  ld. 

H~ intenas to remain on board tho 
cruiser and will not accepb any invi- 
tationr to  social functionr on shore, 
T h e  admiral Says he t h o r o u ~ h l y  en. 
joyed the voyage from Honz gong. 

Slngle Taxers XXold Fort11 In Chlcs~o. 
C ~ I C ~ G O ,  June 13.-Six large open 

s i r  meetings under the ausplct)s of the 
Chi,cago Single Tax club were he!d In 
Chicsqo yesterday. The speakers i s  
vigorous terms espoused the doctrine 
and theories made famous by tho late 
Henry George. 

Clnrlco~s Defeated In Illlmn Eleellons. 
E IL~N,  June 13..-10 the communal 

elections, the  combined Re~ubl lcan .  

. . 
blllls to be Started Up. 

The BIodel steam roller mills, which 
have been shut down for some time, 
a t  Wilber, have &en bought by Joseph 
\Y. Prokop, Ed Pro,kop and Karel Sagl, 
who will operate the plant. 

NEW ~ 0 ~ 6 ,  JULIO 13.-Thp men a t  
(ached t o  the armored cruis?r Brook- 
lyn, now moored at  the Broolclyn navy 
yard, have decided tocelebrate July 3, 
the anniversary of the battle of San- 
tiago, nhen  Cerrera's eeet was ae- 
s t i o ~ e d .  They Propose to  call i t  
"!chley day." ~ ~ e p f a l  invitations 
w l i  be sent to  Admiral and Mrs. 
Schley: Captain Cook, who commanded 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " , " ~ , " d g , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !  
of the yard, and ~ d .  

miral ~ a r n ~ s o n !  as  commsnder-in-chief 
of the yor th  Atlantic squadron. ---- I 

Pel1 Into Plcqoart's Arms 
PARIS, June 13.-EL Trarieux, for- 

mer minister of justice, gave a dinner 
and reception last evcning in honer of 
Lieutonant Colonel P~cquart .  M. 
Natllieu Dreyfus threw himself into 
Yicquart's arms, mhlle Mmc. Dreyfus 
was so much overcomo tha t  she 
fainted. - - - - - 

Exodus From Johsnnesbnrg 
LOSDO?~, June 13.-The Cape Towa 

-- 
t o  Raolre Cubsn ~on:t Prc*reedlnp~ 
' Havana, june 13.-snor M~~~ of 

the supreme court says the proceed. 
ing of habeas corpus vvill be permitted 
by the d e n  court and i t  rvill, abolish 
the syslem of keeping prisoners in. 
commun:cada C u b a ~ o  w j n t  a rapis. 
ion of the old laws rvhich give speclai 
privileges to  Spanish. 

Uoat L'ap~lzss a n i  TWO Men Drown. 
C L ~ J T O ~ ,  low?, june 13, -T,,.o 

named ~ l b , + ~ h t  and Larson of Syca. 
more, 111 , on a n  eacu:sion, took a sail 

--- 
George Thomas, who was recently 

arrested at  Kebraska City on a charge 
of bastardy preferred by Miss Florence 
1Jr0\qn, a ~ l d  who was to  hare  had his 
trial last Monday, appeared i n  county 
court and announced his intention of 
marrying the girl  as  soon as her health 
nould permit, thus disposing of the 
cabe against him. 

Lee Berry of .Alma, while bathing a t  
@leans dam, attempted to dive from 
the limb of a tree, and slipped and 
fell, striking his head on a rock, frac- 

~ a d i c a l  and'&~lal;st, t i cke i  wba correspondent of the Daily ifail  says 
aotabfe victory. 'securing ~ O , W O  that"*the 'expected exodus from Jo- 
againat 10,000 ~ i v t n  for the hannesburg has begun and that  busi. 
and lrrewncilable Clericals. aess thgre is a t  a standstill. 

boat andeweat sailing turing his skull and spraining the 
rized and both mere drowned. cliords of his neck. 

FALMOJITH, : June 13. -The under- 
,,riters are still hopful of able 
to save the Americm liner and 
the blasting operations continue. 

/ 
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BANDITS I N  PHILADELPHIA, 
"THE Funny Thing1 NATIONAL seen and C A K E  Heard WALK*'* at  the 

Whlte Honss Keceptlofi. 
The public reCeption a t  the White 

House which occurred recently has 

BOiRSi PIAN OF VIGIORY, 
What the ~ f t t l e  Republic Expects tc 

in Case War 

A Street na11rv;~ OfEchl in Fnlrlpouut 

Park Eobbed of $4,000 

pu1r4-4DeLp1irr' June - h'asl'ed 
robbers, probably tell in  number, 
raided the rcc2iving offlc~ of the Pair- 
mount Park Transpr ta t ion  company 
a t  Belmoat in  Fairmount park early 
this morning. A~~~~ ,'holding 
the receiver and five employes 
of the railway, they blew open tho 
safe, securlng $4,003, tho company's 
receipts for two days. * 

fianlc Leavan, receiver; Frank \Vat- 
son and Uenry B. \I.hiteho~isa, con- 
ductors; James Cavanauzh, fireman of 
powerhouse; Philip Eaves, electrician, 
and \Viliiam Cd.dlnus, laborer, \vere 
bdund hand and foot with mire, I n  
addition (0 the men \vho actually corn- 
mitted the r q b b e r ~ ,  otllcr3 operate+ 
miles a ~ v a y  from the scene by destroy. 
ing telegraph and tclcpllone wires 
connecting with tlre trolley company's 
main ofices, 

The Fairmount Park Transporta- 
tion Company operates VllrioUS lines of 
trolley cars th rougl~  the park The t raf-  
f i c ~ .  unusually hmvy on saturdays and 
sundays, Six men, cmp:oyer ryere in 
the olfice when tho burglars plate 

-- 
lor .  
l p l r r  

;us= 
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J * 
.&aster General 

, . ,drmade public the  fol- 

. .- 
Rebels Met a Reconnoitering Bat* 

taiion South o f  Manila.. 

INSURGENT LOSS VERY HEAVY, 

Floe Americans Klllen In the Engage- 

Geneva.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1400 1500 The loss was lleavY. 
Genoa.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1100 1200 The battalion soon exhausted i ts  

1400 ammunition, and a t  this after- 
2500 noon Genera1 Wheaton and his staff, 
1400 with tile Second battalion, two 

ALLEGED . PLAN OF CAh1PAIGN, 
After l~lowlng up the ISlmberleg Dlamonfl 

nIine~, General Joubrrt Expects t r  

M.*rcb to Capo Torvo. Captare I t  am1 
Dictate Pence Termr. 

LOIDOX. June 23.-The St. Jame: 

' THE "QUAIL HUNTER'S" PLEA, ' 
Colouel BIuqlck'd Speech In Defense or 

,John Kennedy. 
~IARTVILLF,, Jfu., June 2 0 . - ~ i ~ i a r n  

readjustment of presidential . ,e,t-,,.herton Brouaht Up the 
sters' salaries of Nebraska 

Inhnt r J  anJ Drove 
INCDEISE. l3ack the Eneply. , 

From To. -- 
blbion.. . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . .$l400 $1500 

. Alliance.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1500 1600 h.I-<~1r.~, juno 2 0. -A battallon of 
.$!ma... . . . . . - . . 9 - . . . . . . . . . .  1400 lhe Fourth infantry, which lef t  Imus, . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1600 lioO ivllere Generil Wheaton is  i n  com- 
Beaver City . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 1100 1300 

mandl  this 
~ l ~ i ~ .  , . . . . . . . ....\....... 1700 1800 t o  reconnoiter 

Cambridge ... . . . . . . . ,. . ,. . . . 1200 1400 towards Pere~lasmarinas,  seven miles 

Cedaf&pids.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1800 1300 south ImL6 wilere i t  mas believed 
; :central City'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1600 1700 most of tho rebels who escaped from 

Cozad.. . .. . . ... . .... .. .. . . . 4300 1500 Paranaque and Bacoor had fled, was 
Creigvo*.. . - + lZo0 1300 in rear apparently 

. ., Edgar.. . . . .........'.. +. . . . . 1100 1300 frlendly natives 
Fairbur . ...- .' .... . 1800 lgoO This brought On a sllarp engage- 
hhirfielb.... ...."". ' . 1300 1500 ment, lasting several hours, resulting 
Pairmont" ~~~~~-~~~~~~~ "" 1300 1400 in the killing of five Americans and d Friend ... . . . . . . r . .  . . . . . . . . . . 1200 1400 
Fullertoa..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 1400 1500 the wounding of twenty-fiVe. 

was a t  a high Pitch apd \\-omen 
and jumped filougll the ear 
windo\vs in attelnpting to get out, 

trains Lverc packed and a terrible 

TAKES HIS  LIFE I N  MEXICO,. 
Agent l l o ~ ,  Long Mlsslne From Ithac% 

a SuIclde. 
J. L, ROY of ~~b~~~ received a t e l e  

1300 gun3 and one field piece. .- ' .  . -  .. ' .- * ' . '  . . 1500 lbW went (0 reinforea the troops attacked. 
e.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1700 1800 
t.. . . . , . , , , . . . , , . , . 1300 1500 Wheaton was fired On int a 

1100 and had a escape 
l20b Later the Third battalion mas or* 
P2OO dered t o  the front atid formed on the 
3100 hfinas L I e a v ~  f i r ing On both 
1800 sides follovved, the artillery being 
2330 freely used. The enemy was located 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1200 1300 in t h e  Tvoods a t  4 o'clock. The . . ' ' ' " ' ". ". 'OM 'loo showed signs of retiring. an they were 
d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1100 1200 pressed very hard. One g u n  te  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1700 1800 the 

as she reached 31iSs one Inter- 
ested matron stopped looking 
the receiving ling critically, and then 

Jennings a a l  Joseph Shepard a re  t o  
be the  n3r t  accused train robbers 
tried in  \Yrigllt county. Judge Cox 
returned to Ilartvil1e tllis morning t o  
take as soon as  the  
l'euncdy case goes the jury. 

is 'gain the bench; he 
proceed at  Once with the cases Of 

Jenniny3 and shepardl are jointly 
indicted. Judgo Neville will then re. 

state has laid down 
to one is that  1 ~ ~ ~ i ~ ?  is gen- 
nedy, and other i., that 'Davis' was 
in the 3facomb holdup. There is no 
bit 

their appearance. Each robbkr was 
armed with two rcvolvera and they 
took the elliployes colnp!etely by sur -  
prise I t  was tile work of  a few mo- 
ments for tha robbers to pinion the 

expects to  take the oSfensive immedf. 
ately a f te r  the d~c la ra t ion  of IVar, 
enter the Orange Free State and march 
on liimberly, tho British diamond 
mining center in \Vest tiriqnaiand, announced loudly: "Well, you're a 

pretty good looking lot, after all." 
The commendation was so cordial and 
60 frank that no one took offense and 
the reception continued. They say 
President McKinley gets more real 
satisfaction out of the public recep- 
tions than from the more formal and 
elegant card functions a t  the White 
Heuse. - 

PERNICIOUS PARODISTS.  

now They lIave the .6,yhlt, 

gram that  llis son, ,vho is in hIerieo, 
had committed suicide. This is the 
~ o y  ~vl lo mysteriously droppedoff the 
face of the car th while he was station 
agent a t  Ithaca about year ago, and 
afterwards l ~ t u r n c d  as  a soldier from 
Cuba. After visiting with his  parents 
and sisters a few days last fall, he  ac- 
cepted a position ih Mexico a s  a tele- 
graph operator. 

to his court in Sprinpfield~ Gazette claims to have received from / 

humorouly designated .'the na- 
tional cake walk." Some of the Scenes 
were dimcult, to  witness without a t  
Least a smile. Mrs. Hobart showed her 
womanly heart and good nature by 
shaking hands with everybody who 
came, even to the man who carried two 
umbrellas in his left hand so that  his 
rfght should be free to  shake with the 

Man's Uurdeo." 
Kipling's "White Man's Burden" has 

been parodied untll most persons are  
sick of the subject, but the parodists 
a re  of t,wo kinds. The flrst class in- 
cludes tbe would-be humorists, who 
apply a paraphrase of the poet's lan- 
guage to something commonvlace and 
produce a semi-humorous effect, ac- 
cording to the skill of the performer. 
such parodles were amusing, a t  first, 
before they became as numerous and 
as  wearisome as Senator Stewart's 
speeches. They have grown to be an 
offense, an affront to the suffering* 
reader. 

But the worse offender Is the serlous 
parodist, who takes up the subject of 
Kipling's verse and tries to treat it  in 
similar ~aliguage, but from an oppo- 
site point of view, declares the St. 
Paul Dispatch. The serious parodlst 
does not approve of white supremacy 
over semi-savage peoples, and he seeks 
to refute IiiplIng with a butchered ver- 
sion of Kipling's poem. This class oi 
arnaded burdens deals with the black 
man's burden, and in clumsy language, 
respect, for its literary excelIence de- 
mands that much, even from those 
who do not share the author's opiu 
ions. -- -- 

One Nore Unfortunate. 
Chlcago News: Mr. Bimstead-For 

my part, I can't understand why you 
permit that young Lempley to pay 
s,lch marked attentions to you. Why, 
that fellow couldn't write a grammat 
ical sentence to save his life, 

Miss Wellwood-Indeed! I receivet 
my flrst letter from him yesterday, and 
it  contained a proposition which had a 
tendency to make me forget any gram- 
matleal blunders there may have been 
in it. Oh, must you be going? Well, 
give my love to lour  sister, won't you7 

----- 

Tile cause of the 
suicide is  supposed t o  be the  ?utcome 
of family troubles. which was the  
alleged cause of his leavlng lthaea,so 
suddenly. 

WRECK NARROWLY AVERTEDa 

M'sunderstandlng Of xearlJ 
Cuuses a Colllslon. 

~ l ~ i ~  was the scene of what  might 
have been a terrible wreck recently, 
The flyer, under Conductor Barlley, 
and Engineer ylynn, pulled out of 
Blair to  meet KO. 5 ,  the h u n d  
train, a t  Ilighland, but  they had mis 
understood orcters and the t ~ 0  train 
lnet just town. ,Excitement 

an absolutely reliable source a t  ,Pre- 
toria, capital of the  Transvaal, the 
planof campaign which will be fol- 
lowed by General Joubert, corn- 
n~ander-in-chief of the Uoers. in  the 
evcnt of war between the  Transvaal 
and Great Eritain 

General Joubert's force, i t  appears, 
mill consist of 20,000 men armed with 
Mauser In addition 
army he mill have forty-six quick' 
firing guns and l t o 3 O  arti!lerymen. 
Yost of the artillerymen are 

ivorkmen, who ,vere rolledover to  On3 
side of the room, ~ ~ i t h  their faces t o  
the wall. Ten minutes later the safe 
was cracked and.the gang fled. 

Prank Levan, the night receiver, 
ane of tile men gagged and bound by 
tho robb~rs ,  told tho story of his ex. 
perienco, 

"while I &tanding a t  oaco 
door, I heard footsteps in the rear. 

president. Another customer carried a 
pair ,-,f muddy ovemhoes in  his hands 
and left a lineof mud on*the gGwns or 
the in line he 
t~nconsciously passed them by. I t  was 
almost "rag time" that  the last callers 
were oblfged to take, as  thc two hands 
were playing and the ushers'were hur- 
rying them with all speed to end the 
reception a t  11 o'clpck. Many of the 
men wore overcoats buttoned about 
their throats, and most of the women 
drifted down the line of the receiving 
party making audible commente on the 
appearance of the omclal pPrty, ~t 
the end of the line stood ~ i s s  Wilson, 
the pretty and accompli&ed daughter 
of the secretary of agriculture, Just 

It is expected that arguments in 
Kennedy ease be 

late to-night or early to-morrow 
,norning. In the time th court 
house is filled with the sllouts ol earn- 
est latvyers, and tile jury, in a 
of ennui, is sllifting its position rest- 
lessly from moment to  moment. col- 
onel hIusiclr opened the  defense this 
morn ing  a t  5 otclocl;: There was 
some curiosity to know defense 
the lawyers would 
make, and  a f te r  Colonel Nuslck had 

ers and agents in Cape of the rzasonable doubt, and thenl D ~ % ~ ~ ~  and 8. L. ~ ; o o t ,  of Cass countx, 

which forms four of the seventy divi- 
.ions of Cape Colony. liimberly i? 
hbout 103 miles northwest of H:oem 
fontein. 

I n  his march on Kimberly, J0ube1-t 
will use the railroad as fa r  as rtvaila- 
b!e. He expects to capture the town 
with loss and Da 
Beers diamond mine Simultaneous- 
l y ~  it  isad$ed, the railroad from 

that  Ken* mig,,t llave 

, . , , , , . , . . . . . . . . . 1200 1300 o r t i l l e r ~ ,  in an advanta!reOus 

Turning, I tlvo men Ivith m ~ k s  
on their faces. They had two big re- 

nedy Lvas in  the robbery, i t  is all 
. ~ ~ ~ i ~ . ~  ivllat does that prove?,. 

1, the first place, he contended that 
the  railroad and express companies 
had not proved that they were 
porations orFanized under the 

the state of l\lissouri, and then he 
delivered a harangue on these 
"corporations that  come here to hound 

voivers and took me into the cinder 

drawn , spoken nearly frur hours his defense from the GeImlc and Uutcll mies. was still  indiscernable to  those who 
With these troops and help expected 1 listened td hirn. 

,crnu on the flyer ilas disc,larged. - 
CANNOT SUSTAIN CHAUGES, --- 
Vebraska City Committee Deeldes 

for ~ o h n  12. \Vatsoa. 
The comlnittee to Lvas 

the disbarlllent against 
Attorney John C .  IYatson of Nebraslia 

O r n a b . .  . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . 3700 3800 position* did great 
The fighting was stiil in Progress a t  

5 o'clock+ a t  which time the h u e r i -  
cans had secured a quantity of F11i.- 
pino arms, which liad been abandoned 

1300 i n  the woods. The scene of the fight 
is over twenty froin Manila -- - -. - - 

FOH THOSE WHO STAY. 

lVar Departmeut Offerr induce' 
- I Stantcn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1100 1300 ' to Phlllpslue polonl'ts 

Gtromsburg.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1300 1400 DEXVER, June 20.-Letters received 

Orange Free State, Joubert 

an innocent man to his death." With Town t o  U u l a ~ v a ~ o  in Matabeleland 

lllixrois to California jn 1840. lR 
A stoclc of iircn.orlcs in IXetz' 

man's drug store a t  Alma caught fire, 
brraldng out tlle f r o ~ l t  figllts a11d en- 
dangering the building. Proml~t  ac- 

in  the case of man rvllo 
died at~~rn~dlslandfrO'lllcnife"'ounds 
inflicted by some'one unknonu. The 
~~~~1 prmlunation lVas ~ ~ d e  out 

fqrlvarded to york lor Lieutenmt 

"In the first said he, ~ g t l ~ ~  

city, composec~of 'YttorneysD, T. Hay- 

room and tied my hands and feet with destroy also tho port Elizabeth- (akinp u p  the testimony of B ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  

to  Pittsburgw1ii.n i t  was apparent 
tha t  there mould be no trouble imme- 
diatcly' 

A train with three coaches packed 
wit11 neproes left W r t  Scott just 

~h~ 

The Yolnt of Viexr. 
ElevHe was a wise man who first 

said it Eepends on the view' 
For instance, the she--True enough. 

/ greaL he argued an hour witll chainnan;prul Jessell alld S.  J. will be destroyed bg Uoer sympathiz. 
the jury to give his client the benefit Steve~lson of O t o ~  county, E:. and 0. D. 

can be furnished.-Gerge C Perkins 
and Stephen M. White, United States 
Senators." 

I t  is stated a t  the  war department 
that  no action can be taken in the 
qatter of the cslifornia regiment tion rllade i t  o small loss. 

,vllile dis..,tcrring the relnains Of 

b t l~ tes  will not be allowed, General 
Otis has been authorized t o  didchargo 
a t  >lanii3 all  lnen who lvisll to  s tay in  

Each soldier must make 
appiiaJtion tllrough his colnplny and 
regi,nental commanders. ~~~h , man 

in and wasion. 
he if true, mould committee illto session, mire and laid me upon the flogr, with 

It only took then ten 

ahead of the freight for "le' 
men were said to be going to Lelligh, 
T" where the Owus 

On first available transport. 
,.dll volullte2r organi,ation. here 

d e s ~ r o  mustcr out San Vrancisco " 
Adjutant General Corbin mid to- 

day that G~~~~~~ Otis. dispatch stat.  
ing that the Nebraska, Pennsylvallia ( :o~ernor  Gilbert to  sign.. Governor 

Pretoria line south of Bloemfontein, 

master of Capetomn o fortnight after' 
the declaration of war ~ ( 1  tha t  he I Superior .... . . .. . .. . . .. .... . 1300 1000 here indicattt t h a t  many of the Color- ' 

discharged will bc allowed t w o  
months* travel from 

way I can enjoy grand Opera ig 

my face to the wall. I n  the conduc- 
tors. room I saw ~~~i~~~~~~~~ also 
being bound and 

"\Vhen tve were laid llpob the floor 
a man was detailed to y u ~ r d  us. In  a 
few minuter Q came motlier victim, 
whom I tllint \vas  vats son, condue 
tor, and lie went through the same 
thing. Then two more c ~ m o  in and 
were bound. The burglars worked 

to blorv thesaIc. ' 

and Utah volunteers rvould leave Ma- 
nila a t  oace for Srn l?rancisco, indi. 

some bodies in  one of the c,,nzteries at  Sari Frauciseo to his home and the 

offered by ~ e n a t o r s  Perkins and 
IVhite. The question O f  for 

receive from railroad company 
forty acrzr of land and s500 for telling .. a Sutton.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1300 1400 ado regiment mill s tay in the Pllilip- 

Teculnseh . . . . .. . . . :. . . . 1500 l G O 0  pines. They have discovered in dif- 
fe renk  portions of Luzon undeveloped 

are strong 
of gold and deposits, 

as as placer abounds' lieports 

DECREASES. of opportuniLies in Other 

Of tllc group have been re- 
ceived st chances 

. . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 1700 1400 looked upon as fav~r3b1c that many 
Of the mountain men 

cated that  the cornurnding general in 
volunteers been determ'ned' 
bcsides, i t  is not intended to organize 
s tate  troops if volunteers are called 
lor. 

- 
FUNSTON WANTS TO RETURN, 
1he Kansm a n l  (ienerr; Uate Anxlou to 

Leave the Yhlllpplnos. 
1\Ias11.~,June 20.-The Unitcd States 

transport Sherman, which sailed from 
3an Francisco May '?t with 1,800 men 
and seventy-fire oacers ,  under corn- 
mand of Briga4ier General Fred D. 
Grant, has arrived here'after a smooth 
voyage. One private died af ter  the 
transport's 

The troops bro~lpht  by the trans- 
port will go to t h s  island of A'egros to 
relieve the California troops, General 
Ilates, w!lo a'rivecl 01 the transport,  
and Generdl Grant will probably'be 
3ssigned to the com~nxnd of the volun- 
teer generais, soma of who111 will 
leave for ho!na soon. 

Generals IIale and E'unston desire 
to  accompany their regiments home. 
The Utah artillery, i t  is announced, 
will accompany tha Nebraska on board 
the t ra~is?ort  Uancock, leaving their 
gulls here The Pennsylvanians will 
s tar t  for home on tlle transport Sen- 
ator this meek. The Indiana sailed 
t 0 - d " ~  with 500 discharged and sick 
soldiers. she  will go into dock for a 
few days a t  Nagasaki, Japan. 

W h y  Ctlurch 1% Glvon Up 
NEW YOEIC, June 20.-lihe Briggs 

rontroversy and the coming McGiffert 
trial are given as  the causes 01 the  
abandonment of the Calvary Presby- 
terian church by the congregation. 

' The building \\ill be sold for n Jexisb 
synago,.uc. -- .. - -. . 

To Llne Up A~alnst  Trusts. 
~ L W  YORB, June B o - T ~ , ~  World 

says: Taln,nany is going to array it- 
ag,linst trusts. xts of 
Celebration th i3  year will be 

I dovoted to sounding tile aati- 
t ruh t  cry for  the camp31gn of 
next year. 

I Ucatriee, ae body of one, a little girl, right of t ranspor t~ t ion  from Manila 

to prevent the British from using it. , convict his client, he said. ',Ugrum after the spciEcations 

Three immense Ice houses owned by 
the Burlington railroad a t  hlcCook 

on the train 
 TI^^^ rnorninp H. 11. Ball, prosecut- 

ino at torney of lyright county, Smoro 
out  a !Tarrant M ~ ,  wright, 

hilr1 with perjury, and 
iff Cantrell is on his way to N ~ ~ .  
mood to arrest hiru, 

&'perjured testimony goes un- 
punishell," said ~ 1 ~ .  ~ ~ 1 1 ,  -but I a m  
determioe.l to put a stop to i t  in this 

~ y n t e r  being absent fmln state. -- - - - - - 

the Philippines noiv saw his way clear 
to return all the volunteer force to 

Corbin said this country. 
that  while all of General Otis' cable- 
gram v7;Ls not made public, the gen-  
eral gave no intimation of when the 
Twentietll I<ansas or any other voiun- 
teer regiments n o ~ l d  IcC1ve tho Phil- 
ippines, but tha t  110 had no doubt 
that  the cntjre voluilteer force mould 
have Icft for  San Bran'cisco by J U I ~  13 

- 
A M ~ ~ , ~ J ~  G~~~~~~~ to *tteu,, 

LAS Vmass, N. M., June ?(~.- \yo~d 
was received here from Chlhuahua, 
hlexico, t h a t  Governor Al~umada. of 
tllat pro;inee, \viil a t tend ,.RaGgh 
Riders"' reunion here as  President 
Di,z,s personal rcprelenlative, Cov- 
ernor Alluiuada Will be escorted by 
the militiiry band of Chihuahua, num- 
bering SO pieces. A nulnber ol ,,Kough 
aiders,..llave arrived 
Governor M u r ~ l l ~  of Ariz3na will bf 
hem Saturday. 6 

11 i;h+t xi% iYi?&-ind~er. 
K l s a s ~ o s ,  Jamaicg, June 20. - The 

government of Trinidad has decided 
to adopt tho FIIarconi system o? wire- 
less telegraphy for communication 
with the dependency of Tobago. To- 
bag0 is an is'l.rnd in tho Windnrard 
grpup of the British \Yest Ind-ies, 
t b ~ r t y - t w o  miles long by twelve w ~ d e ,  
twenty-four miles northeast of Trint- 
dad. I t  was ceded t o  tireat Britain 
by France in 1763. - - - .- - - -- - - - 

C"'C'Go' J" ' 20'-Thc detailS Ot 

lllinois lPlectriC 
Tmusportation are 

'Ow but conipletcil the 
a 

have automobiles running in Chicago. 
The cOrupany have an authoriz2d 
capital of 820,000,(,00. - - 

C o s ~ o a ,  June ?O.-The wi?e of James 
Micilael, the bicycle rider, secured a 
divorce from hiln to-day upon the 
grounds of desertion and unfaithful- 
ncs. Ilichael had sued divorce in 
Indiana. Iio and his wife  

mas founLl lying face do~vnward and 
itlc clot!linP tllro,vn up above the 
~ l l e e s ,  indicating tllat s:lo had beell 
buried alive. 

What littlc is left of the storm-snept 
t o a n  of l i c r ~ n a n  is i n  a measure re- 
covcring from i ts  fearful @.~crience. 
There have been no fur ther  deaths, 
and a semblance of order is restored. 

C. 11. IIocker, a salesman for the 
1Iammoud Packing company a t  Cripple 
Creek and Victor, Colo., \\,as arrested 

' vinqllyf after lCimber- 
ley is captured, Joubert 9 

advance on Capetown, the 
C a p  C('lony, the south Cast. This ' 
march of hundreds of  miles ~ i ! l  lead 
through the western ~ r o v i n c e ~ ,  where 
the Dutch pred0lninate and are ex' 
pected join the 

JOubcrt that  be 

were destroyedpy fire, entailing a loss 
on buildings of about $1,000. The ice 
house5 each held about four hundred 
tons, three-fourthoof whieh~vas  saved. 
The loss iscotcrcd by a :blanketM in- 
surance. A large force of men n n s  at  
once put t o  rvork building a tcmporarg 
covering for the ice. 

-- 
Boy Uadlv Injorcil 

"The guard freiuently threatened 
to slloot us it me lnade the least out- 
cry or motion. I think they must 
have had a wagon to tvlce awqy the 
cash, for it  was very heavy to get 
away with. 

"Shortly after the money mas taken 
out our guards left. Finallp Pllilip 
Eaves, thc electrician,  go^ himself uu- 
iooscncd, and-he then unloosened us. 

from a box -1ndiaiiapolis Journal. 

.I Uig IInul 
fiurglars entered the store of JIar- 

steller Uros. a t  lfarrison and crackcd 
tile safe. They secured about $75 in 
money, but  the greatest loss to  the 
firm is in  notes, mortgagcs, warrants, 
,tC. Tile total value of these will 
reacll $1,300. several life insurance 
wliees taken, xu go&s from 
tlle taken a revolver. 
~h~ nark bears t i l >  ilnprint ,,f profes, 
sionals. , - . -- - 

Kerrdy July 1 

Secretary Cascbecr of the  barbers' 
board announces that  the board nil1 
be ready for business July 1. l l e  dc- 
sires barbers who wish t o  apply for 
certificates to  apply to him a t  his ad- 
dress in r,incoln for application blanks 
and ilnforlnation relating to tho prb 
visions of the law. ----- 

rostoliice Inspector ~eturn;. 
r0Stoftice inspector A. 0. Swift,  wllo 

has been in Cuba for the past two 
months to '  ;tssist in  perfectink the 
Postal service of the island, has re- 
turned home. 1Ie is in  the best, of 
health and'secins favorably impressed 
with that  country. --- ' I 

Boy of Ten Years Drowi~ed. 
The litt le son of G. R ~ P P  of Ne- 

ligh masfislling when his line caught. 
1Ie ~vaded in to  get it  loose and got be- 
jond his depth and was drowned Lo 
help could reach llim. 

~Iumboldt Lady Injured. 
Mrs. IV.  IL. Steins, ivho I:as been 

courasbing along the 1. S W. railroad 
betneen llun~bold't and I,incoln, met 
\\it11 a serere accident a t  F ~ r t h ,  bhe 
n a s  ~vallting along the street with a 
companion wllen bhe \I as tripped by a 
loose boarcl springing up, and fell 
heavily to  the n a l k ,  sufrering a scvcre 
injLlry to one of llFr lilnbs. slle Jvas 
talcen to ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ d t  op tile n i g ~ l t  train 
and the of her  il1jJries are 
uot J e t  knonn ,  but  in any event she 

be laid up for solue x\esl,s anrl a 

mines that are but i t  is 
tha t  if tho little party sent here to- 
day does not make trouble the train 
se?t t? Lehigh The 
b r ~ n g i n g  of a small forco a t  this time 
b in  the  i'atureof a 
is One tho big mining camps and 

can loo men run  are ac needed anything before near t h e  i ts  full 
,,pacity. -- - 
BUSY DAY FOR MRI M'KINLEYI 
Crowds ol Curlous Citlzcns Follow'the 

Yresldent Around 
ITor,yoa~, Mass., June 2r,.-Sunrlay 

for the l'rerident ival anything but  
the day ot rest that hoped for' 
The continual cro~vding of  the curious 

a t  the jam 
church and later in tho day an unex- 
pected ancl totally un'prepared for  re. 
ception i n  connection with the  bac. 
calaureate exercises a t  ~ o u n t  Iiolyol;e 
college made the day long and tire- 
sope  for all. The Pres id~nt  was got 
content with going o n c ~  to cllurcll, 
but tlvice, leiiving M ~ ~ .  M , . I ( ~ ~ .  
ley iq thehands of her lady friends o3 
each occasion. -- -- 

Increlre the  Ulcgclo Tale 
B ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ,  june zU.-lt is announced 

bemi-officially tha tany  increase in  the 
taxon ~~~~i~~~ bicycles is impossi. 
ble because the comlnercial 
w i h  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ,  ~~~~i~ ltaly 
sucll a thing. 

_ - - /  -- 
RIaklng Qood Pro;roaa 

DESVED, &lo I June 20. -If tho 
O~a'nimous oplnlon of the citizens' 
committee, yhich i n c l u d ~ s  ex-Govern- 
Gr Adams and President JeRrey, of tho 
Bjo Grande railnrg, appointcd by 
Mayor Johnson and Governor Thomas 
in bellalf of the city of and 
s tate  of Co!orado, to  endeavor to  effect 
a settlement of the trouble betlveen 
the smelter managers and their em. 
ployes, is a criterion, i t  is a 
matter of o fcm days until tllo large 
smelters in this city and Pueblo, nu,r / closed on account of byage d i f f e r ~ n ~ e s ,  

to  8An E'rancisco 011 any govern- 
xnent transport within a year-from 
the  date of muster out, I n  other 
words, the sdldier can s tay i n  the  
Philippines for =year ,  if wisho3 t o  
exalnino country, and \vill thcp  bc 
given free transportation to sari 
cis,, As a nest egg to s ta r t  hiln on 
his business career i n  the islands, 11" 
will ]lave two montllsy pay alloued by 
a act Congress O n  January 
2 3  and the t rave l -pa~  

to his 

Uermen on receipt of ordcts. . ---- 
1 Granlte Telegraph Poles. 

a list of have been 
'Ied telegraph the Idea 

I of stone for this purpose will be new 

1Ierbert.l~cachly, son of Dr. N. J. 
Beachly,of Tne l f th  and L streets, Lin- 
coln, was tliromn from a horse while 
out riding last Saturday evening and 
sufithred several severe bruises. The 
horse became unmanageable, and in 
his movements tried to 5tarld erect on 
his hind feet. The result was that  the 
horse fell backivard On the  pavelnent 
before the  boy could dismount. The 
boy tried to  get off before the  fa11+ 
but his foot Caugllt in  the  stir!^^, 
The llorbe fell on his back, the back of 
hishead striking the pavement and i t  
\ \as  thought for  a filne tha t  would 
have to be $illed. Tho boy is sixteen 
years of age. At last reports he was 
resting easy. 

~ e g t l l a r  Rexrard 1s Offered 
' - 

of i lal l~coupt~'  
?t the asked 
the state rcivard of for "pture 
and conviction of " lnurderer off'ered 

then be terms of 

~ e a c e .  
A- 

SLIPPED PAST THE STRIKERS. 
Operators Brlnp Men From Fort Scott 

Into the Yale Camp 
?ITTSB~-RQ, Kan., June 20.-A hIis- 

~ o u r i  Pacific freight traid from Fort 
Scott backed donn  to the  dump a t  
the Yale mineof the IVcstern Coal and 

, Invaluable dsalat.rnt. 
"Japan says she proposes to demol- 

ish China," said Mr. Blykins. 
"She ought to have our serva2t girl," 

r e ~ l i c d  his wife wearily. 

TO Make Use of Cornstalks 
NEW YOI~K, June 20.-Steps are be- 

ing taken t o  form a cornrtallr combine 
n i t h  a capital of $~,000,0~~0.  1:s pro- 
moters say that ,  if they are  success- 
ful  i n  carrying out their ideas, 2,500,- 
0 ~ 0  tons of cornstalks t h a t  are burned 
or left t o  rot  now by farmzrs wil l  pos- 
sess a value of 8G per ton. W. R. 
Tate, representing a syndicate of St. 
Louis, Chicago and I<ansas City eapi- 
talists, is here pro~noting tho deal. 
The syndicate ~vi l lestnbl is l~ ten ~ l a n t s  
througllout tho country, two of which 
will be in K.tnsxs and sso:lri 

CapL OF Jas. TOLEDO, A: OHIO. Duffey, 
~ t , ~  ~~~~t ~~~l~~~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ t i ~ ~  ~ ~ l l ~  What D ~ ,  

M~les' Remedies Have Dove 
For Himself and Wife. 

vigilance, steady nerves, a elear 
head and active brain."h year ago," 

.writes Dapt Du(Iuy, of631 Orchard St .Tolo- 
do. Ohlo. 'I* oreroorled myrlf.  was In 

. ruch a co~ld~tion sleep was impos~ible. I was 
write an answer-to_cach.- 

llome Coming of Droyfu~ 
EREST, Vrance, June ?('--On the ar- 

rival of the shs. \vhicll is bringing 
hp :a in  Drayfur from French (iuiana 
for a trial by ccurt a 

testified with a spoon in his mouth in the chargesseparately and atlength, 
and a cfub over his head," and there- gave as their decision tha t  the evidellcc 

try them 
Brieflets before returning to their'homes. 

Cattle company 113s filed axo3 vO1unteers' petition 
corporation n i t h  a capital p*esented govern"lent3 

asking that those of "lo 

siring to  b~ mustered Out a t  'Ianiia 
e into the store of Sol be allowed travel pay to their h o u e s  
~ r ; a g s  and stole goods They pointed out that  in no other way 

could so strong a colony of ,\merican 
residents be created or tho resources 

zation 1 of the  island be so quickly developed. 
tares, It that the men ,vould 

organize into a resident military force 
if it ,vcre desired that tlley do 

L .. . blary*~ierbacll pf Omalla has been of interested Con- 
granted a divorce from Becker Bier- gressman of Colorado in the peti. 
bactl on the grounds of drunkenness, aud he has been in  communlca- 

! ' ,  I 
i I 

It a t o r ~ e d o  boat destroyer w:ll meet tho 

a t  t h e  Murray hotel in  Omaha. charged / NO PROGT~ 0 N FROM CHI  NAa 

three months after their m ~ r r i a g o  a t  

fore asked the jury to  eliminate his 
[rum the Case 

That ir.ar no idle threat of the 
state's lawgers, as  Mr. William Wrlgllt 
of ~~~~~~~d call testify, hlr, \yright 
swore to the jury S ~ t u r d a y  afternoon 

1 tha t  fiyruln told hiln he to 

"1 tried to reach t h i  city hall by 
wire, but the bvires of both telrphones 
had been cut and I had to run in the 
pitch dark acrosscountry to  Belmont 
pumping sta.tion, wlicre I gave the  
alarm and they ihform2d the  deteo 
tivea ,, - 

ALL TO SAl L BY JULY 15, ' 
' 

O ~ I S  crb~+,, 1.- 

Once. 

0tis to , t h e  war department! 
b . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  indiana iyith 114 o ~ c e r s  
und sOldieri discharged as sick, \,,ith 
civilians, lef t  for sari wranciseo via 
xagasal;i yesterday. uancock and 
sllerrnan ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ k ~ ,  pennsly va- 
nia and Utah leave for United States 
as as troops be in 
readiness. californianS \,,ill leave as 

ae collected. Colorado to 

S t  S11e gets the custody of their two 
' 1  t *  ' minor children. 

L .  
..I , - Lutller b. Richards, a prominent tit. " ,  

3s lzen of U:~ver City, died lhst n-eck. 
1Ie lyas a member of the band of jay. 

, ha%vl.l;ers ~ v h o  c?ossed the plains from 

suit for damages may result. - - --A 

Kruger Iiills Iiin~sclf 
The body of .idolph ICruger of Crcs- 

ton. la . ,  \ \as  fonnd near tlie corner of 
\ \ . a~hi~ lg ton  avenue and Elder street 
Council lli~iffb, under circomrtance= 
that  point to  suicide. Partly gr&'l)i\d 

with embez~lement preferred against 
him by a surety company. 

The board of transportation will go 
to xorfu l l~  June 27 to hear testilnony 
in tilc lnatter of a, of busi- 
ness Elen tha t  the railroads entering 
tha t  place charge exhorbitant rates, 

A sqventeen-year-old gir l  named 
Phoebe Kearns, of Olnaha a t t c l n ~ t e d  
suicied by the but 
was discovt-red by her mother, who 
called a pllysician i n  time to save her 

, daughter's life. 

Some time ago Hugh NcGaffin of the 
~~~~h~~~ (iazette had a brief figlltwitll 
a subscriber over a back cu~s,r;pt-;on. 
yhe editcr n7:s tri+!ist week on the  
charge of llaving lnade an unproroked 
assault upon a nail in &rrears, but the 
jury said nit. 

:ti+,, DickiSson >as ruled t h a t  th; 
city of Olaal1n has no right to,levy a 

q and paving tax against s. D, 
l\lelcer on certain property near hler- 
cer part, oiving to the failure of the 
oouncil to  properly equalize the taxes. 

Adjutant General liarry, on orders 
of Governor Poynter, last week n e n t  to  
llerlnan to look after the condition 
the  tornado suffers and to take such 

\ steps as  -ere necessary to  protect the  
property of the citirenr. (icneral ~ r r r y  

U+ - urdercd Company GI ~ c c o n d  regiment, 
t o  hold itself in  readiness to  more to 

- -- - -- A 

Xot an Act of God. 
E- i r  Cr.alli~, \Vis., Juno 20. -In nlne 

pulpi ts  here the N~~~ ~i~~~~~~ tor- 
nado was Llle subject of  serinons. 
~ h .  sen t i lnen t  expressell ,vas 
that  i t  a mysterious diipensation 
of yrovidcncc, bu t  tile R ~ ~ ,  hlr, ,,osepll 

 ill be in  operation. 
Cardiff, Wale% - 
Orepoll Excurllon Traln In a Colllsloo. 

p o ~ ~ r . . k ~ n ,  Ore., June 20.-An east. 
bound Northern Pacific freight train 
collided wit4 an c r c u r ~ i o n  train re- I turning from Artoria, one mile east of 
Linton statioa. The cause of the col- 

not s,ficient tosustain thec,arges. 
- - - 

Mycoo ICE HOUSES BURNEb, 
, , - . - - - - 

Burlington C O ~ P ~ J ~ Y  snffcrs Loss Of 
Thousand Dollara. 

tion ..yith the war department. lie 
has received a le t ter  from Adjutant 
General Corbin, in  which the  
position of the department set 

from forth. While travel pay 
in the United hlanila to  

so nervous I could not 
lie in bed; my arms 
and limbs teitched 
andinp system seemed 
completely exhausted. 
I began using Dr. 
bliles' Kerrine and the 
fourth bottle restored 

in his hand was a revolve?. There 
\$as nothing about his pcrson t o  indi 
cate the causc for bclf-dertrcctiou. 

--- - - -- - , 
Dangerous Counterfeit. ' 

Another dangerous two-dollar Coun- 
terfeit silver certificate has Its 
appearance. It  Was first noticed in 
Toledo, Ohio. 

~ ~ s s l o n n r . i e ~  Murderel. ~ h l t e  under 
Government Protuctlun. 
gora, jUne 90.-1t has been 

developed tha t  the Rev 11. S. Phillips, 
Mrs. Phillips and bliss Sears. mission- 
aries of the Church bf i s s ionar~  So- 
ciety, who,mith three native converts, 
were recently killed in the province 
of  Ngan-IIivei, had sought protection 
of the yalnen a t  liien Yapg. Tha y a  
men, not being strong enough to pro 
tect them, sent the party under escort 
t o  Iiien Ning Fu, but  the missionaries 
were murdered O n  

I t  is reported tha t  the natives de- 
stroyed also the church, parsonage 
and hospitalat Rien Ning F". 

The 1Jritish consul is  active in thg 
matter, but the floods interfere with 
communication. 

---- - - 
'I.OLED0, Ohio, June '20. - Mayor 

Jones has issued an open letter in an- 
swer to  several tllousand P ~ ~ P I O  all 
Over country \vhohave made aP- 
peais t o  him for persona[ aid. hfr. 
J ~ ~ ~ ~ +  mail since his bampaigu for 
mayor has be:n enormous, keeping a 
force of clerks busy opening and sort- 
ing. Many of these letters have been 
appeals for personal !lelp in  every 
conceivable form. Mr. Jones states 
that  while he is an advocate of the 
theory of the brotherhood of man, i t  
is iiuposslble to  give these people t h e  
assistance desired or tind timo to 

Y~~~~ of the ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l  church it 
was tho devilish norlc of an uulinowp 
p,-,lrer and the act of ~ ~ d .  

-- - - -- - - 
Capsized by a Squall. 

~ n l c a c o ,  june 30, J. llolmes, 
brother of Burton LIolmes, the lec- 

-- - - - - - 
To Erect a Jolnt nlonurnent. 

V a a c o c v ~ n ,  B. C., June 20.-Auu- 
trrlian advices say that  the o f i ~ e r ~ ~ o f  
the British and American \varships, 
who have been f r a t e r n i z i ~ g  during 
the rccent trouble in Samoa, have de- 

Mining company thfs mornipg without county. I haye three witnesses who 
attracting abtention, Ten negroes, say that  IYrigllt swore to a lle in the  I nine men and one mornao, who had lCenncdy case, and I amgoing to force 

me to health, Mrs. 
Duffey hadsufferedfOrei~hteen years 
heart disease, had tried every remedy wiLh- 
out avall until she took Dr. M~les' New 
Heart Cure two years ago. For the past 
ye3'she has tree from the " 

Dr. M~les.' Remedies are soId by all drug- 
&ts under a poDitrve guamntee, first bottle 
bene~tsormonep refunded. B O Q ~  on &,art 
and Kerves sent free to all appllcants. ' D& MLES MEDICAL 00.. Elkhart. [n& 

clded to erect a joint monument to 
the memory of the English ppcaking 
men slain in  the various errgagementi 
~t is intended to granite  man- 
ument with the  names of the 13ritiah 
engraved on one panel and the Amer- 
icans on the other. Surmounllng the 

fact that messages between M i l ~ n  cruiser and t r ~ n s f c r  I)reyfus to  tho 

'been broaqht from Des Xoines, Iowa, 
\&ere unloaded. They went a t  oncu 
into the bhaft house. 

 hi^ actioa ,vas a to  the 

10 inches square and 25 feet high. F* Sixth cavalry? a guard* J E P F E ~ ~ ~ F  Cny, M O . ~  June 20.- 

i and Switzerland, by way of the S i m p  
Ion Pass, pass over a telegraph l i f i ~  

I with stone poles. This line runs along 
the fine military road which skirts tho 
r e s t  side of Lake Maggiore, The poles 
are of gray granite, and averago about 

1 1 1 ~  to stand trial on that  i s suaV 
-- 

CALI F O R N  \A OFFERS TROOPSl 

roll of tho killed will be the British turer,  was drowned in Lake l\lichigan 

lisioa is said to have been a misunder- 
shore. - - standing of ~ r d e r s  on the part of the 

BIIUC in I L . U ~ ~ L I ~ X .  I ' train men. D P Ucll, on the bstoria 
LEITKSJVORTII, 1Can . Ju:le %.--A train, M,as killed and five persons military prisoner nanlrd IVringer, for- wcra injured. 

merly a private of the  Sixteenth in- * 
I ~ l k t l o u  Bllla SlpueJ. fantry, was shot by Private Olsen, of 

They are in use for a dirtnnca of thirty while attempting to escape, and d i e d  Governor $tePllens has si&PeJ the / a n d  American : : l ~ s  inter twined.  yesterday by the capsizing ot 8 ski& 
or forty miles. last night in  the  fort hospital. ' 

Cardwell ard Nesbitt electi0n bills. 

miners. There is  no stockade around I the Yale shaft: nothing except a thiclc 
;barbed wire fence, a sort of trocha. 
The company has. however. au  armed 
guard of fourteen men a t  Ysle, 
who cprry \Vinchesters and have 
made the impression among the  
miners tha t  they arb "bad men,'" 
The miners had *rvatclled the 
w i t c h ,  :vhere the  men were 
brought in, every night for  a week, 

. but they did not think tho operators 
would bring them in in broad d a y  
light. and no m h e r  was present when 
the train arrived i t  was follo~ved by 
a special t r a h  with deputy marshals 
and mine ofticials who came through 

A Telegram Frorn Senators Tendering 

n n  Organized ~ep~mddnt. 
\ V ~ s ~ ~ s a r o r ,  June 2 (r-The follow- 

ing telegram was received a t  the  war 
department to-day from the two Calm 
ifornia senators: 

$<SAX FRANCISCO, Cala., June 19.- 
Ilon. H .  G .  Corbin, adjutant general, 
FVashington: Southern California 
supports ad~ninistration i n  i t s  efforts 
to suppress the Philippine insurrection 
and tenders the President tor immedi- 
ate servica well organized and thor- 
oughly disciplined regiment of infan. 
try. Ofiicers and men ready to embark 
as soon as necessary field equiplneut 









Covtshlp of Owls. 

Young owl 1s not an  attractive-looking 
object from our point of view, but In 
its father 's  and mother's eyes It is  

-7 

(To be continued.) 

--A- 

to keep house alone for a 

------ 
A. ~ ' s e ~ e b i  1:xprnse. 






